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CMPTER I

IHTBODUCTION

To people in any institution food is extremely iiaportant. Healtitoe
should be an anticipated event. Well plenae^ and satisfying meals irlll
create a happier atmosphere and bring rewards in better morale and veilbeing. Therefore it is important that every attes^t be made to plan ai»i
serve meals that are well liked and at the same time are nutritionally

adequate and vithin the Inidget of the institution. In order to accoo^lish

this the mpervisor needs an adequate knowledge of the principles and tech
niques of quantity food preparation, service, and management so as to more
capably preform his duties.

t.

THE fmmm

Statmnent of the problem. The problem of this study was to develop

a plan of instruction for dietary supervisors. This would serve as a guide
for a two week workshop for food service supervisors in Seventh-day Adventist institutions in Mexico.

Ptxrpose of the study. This study was developed es e result of com

munication received by the School of Nutrition and Dietetica from Dr. Mar

garet Palmer, wife of the Director of the Escuela Agricola e Ii^ustrial
del Paciflco, Nevajoe, Soamra, Mexico. Dr. Palmer stated that an urgent
need exiated for trained food aervice directors in Adventist schools and

hospitals In Mexico. No training program for individuals reaponsibla

|f 'I

lilJl

for administrating dietary departaants have been available.
As a result of this eorrespondence primary consideration uas given

to holding a two week workshop for £o(^ service supervisors as the type

of progrws idiich would acetmipllsh the most within the limitations of time
and budget. Within the structure of the workshop ss^le opportunity was

given for exercising group Initiative, participation axu! planning as well
as Instruction In aspects of food service management.

Scope, facets of adadnlstratlon which Include personmsl msnage^

ment, purchasing, storai^, cost control, records, menu plaiualng, standard
isation of recipes, and sanitation were presented In the workshop plan.

Basic principles of nutrition are discussed and techniques of food produc
tion were reviewed, flans were made for laboratory esqperlances in tamm

writing, developing of reclpai and food preparation.

tlaitatioas og the study. The writer had not lived in Mexico at

spy time and was therefore handicapp^ by not having first-hand Infor
mation on the culture and dietary hahlts of t3m people of the country.
Ihie material reviewed orglnated to a large extent In the United States

snd had to he adapted to the problcnm of Hesslco. The recipes were tested
in American institutions idileh meant that the methods tts«l would vary

aomexdiat idiea actually applied to the Mexican Instltutlomi.

A two week workshop could not Ito coaprehenslve and thns only What

was oonsidared more pertinent and essential could he presented sad even
that In a very limited scope.

It.

nwemrrmt m wm

WmA .mxvism aamxifimeac,

tdbs folloirtiB^ ecna^Sdomiag

lOm Ammimm Di«t«tic

staee#

fetitlcm of foo4 oorviai iwporrLtortit

Hm ewtir-otl fmefom of tkis fiosttioa It: to iMrrfom
tttftoirvtiiosy Swmtijom oiiteli tko diotitioa atjr dologsto; to
roliofoo tibo 4jUstltlaa of msm ti^biitiljitmtioo routlitoi oai
to oltow tho diotltiim to oooeoBtirato on ov«i>«lt t<laiaif

tcotfOA of ciio diotftty diq^Mtvtaiost.

la tlboto iaotitutioiHi foxr oblch tito wotktliop oat devoloptdi tiMi
•oirvioot of a diatitiaa

aaavalla&lo tad tittit tbe food torvleo dltootov

it a aoa*{KrofottlOtttt fOttea idio it dlrootly i^tponiiblo for «itoiaiatr«t<*
tog a food aarvico aatalittiteMatt.

WorkOtopo* tho FAO^^ glvoo thit dafiaitioa of a oorkO^p*
A oorkiA^ eoatltta of a poay of goof^la oitli eooaea
iataraata aad purfotaa idto work aad if fioaaiklo tioo to*
gatbor for a dafialta pariod ohita titty cooaidar aathoda
of polvittg variooa {>robl«Ml obick faea tha diffarant aoabart.

1a tbia atady warlakAp vitimttt to «ba eiN>*iiaak ^viM 4utiM$ idtiob
food aarviea dirootora oaat to work to^ttMtr and gala aov iaaifhta of
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soups snd bsnwrsges.

Techniques of saenu planaiag.
4. Principles of ssnitation ss relsced to microbes and transmission

of disease, work habits, food handling and housekeeping.
5. Details of personnel asnageaent with toiphasls on Interi^rsoasl
relations sad supervision.

6. Aspects of cost control which Include records sad purchasii^*
Cprressoad«ace. Correspoadiraee isis directed In the following atwas:
Outlines of programs for training food service supervisors were

reqiuested from directors of thess currlculuraa.

Correspoadsncs with Dr. Msrgsrst Pslmsr, wifs of the director of
the Escuels Agrlcola e ladustrisl del Psclftco at Havsjos, Sonora, tdio re-

qussted ths workshop, gsvs Informatltm ss to tjrps of program desirsd, and
the resources available at that particular Institution.

Various si^seies wsrs contsctsd to Inquire shout Spanish sducatlonsl

material such ss posters, film and psaq^lets. Among ths sgsnclss from
liilch lists of usabls material wera obtained were ths Znstltuts Ds Hutri*

cion De Centro America Y Psnnui, Gustmsalsi OepsrtaMmt of State, Agency for
Intcrnetlonal Develoi»Mnt, Washington, D.C.$ sad the Csllfornis State
Depertment of labile Health.

Intsrvlews♦ A variety of Individuals were ctmtected.
Direct informstioa on Henlcen food heblts wes obtelMd from Indivi

duals who had llvsd in «sxico and thus were fsmlllsr with the dietary customs.
ladivldusls iduj had conducted workshops or training progrwas on
nutrition and ssnltstlon were ccNsaulted,

Contact was made with ths sxscutive of the 'Ifeels for Millions**

foundation to investigate the possibilities of using Multl'Purpose Food.
Interviews were conducted with personnel of the Escuela Agrlcola
e Industrial del Paclflco, Havajoa, Sonora when the writer made a visit
to Investigate the facilities of the Institution.

Testing ^ recipes« Keclpes obtained Included those \dilch had been
previously tested by members of the School of Nutrition and Dietetics at

Loma Linda University or the Seventh-day Adventlst Dietetic Association.

Recipes were also gathered from cookbooks on Mexican cookery and magazines.
A number of these were adapted and tested in the experimental kitchen In

the School of Nutrition and Dietetics. They were made up In family size
and Judged as to flavor, consistency and appearance. Hie recipes were

then calculated to quantity size In preparation for further testing and
development In the Mexican Institutions themselves.

II.

The location and

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WORKSHOP

ants of the

>.

The food service

supervisors workshop was planned to be held at the Escuela Agrlcola e

Industrial del Paclflco, Navajoa, Sonora. At this Institution separate
classroom and demonstration facilities would be provided for the workshop
with provision for laboratory experience for the participants In the
institutional kitchen.

The participants would include the food service supervisors in
Seventh-day Adventist schools and hospitals In Mexico as well as Interested

individuals who arc not presently engaged In this work. A group of about
ten to fifteen would be considered a desirable number. The average educa
tional level of the participants ranges frwi about the sixth to the ninth

grade. Since no courses are available in any of our Adventist schools
in Mexico to prepare anyone for food service administration^ these
individuals have had no previous training.

Program

A plan for the workshop program was formulated

to serve as a guide for the acttial workshop.

Outlines for the presentation of the topics were developed. Sug**
gestions were taade as to visual aids such as films and demonstration which

could be used and pamphlets idiich may be distributed. Activities planned
included laboratory experience in food preparation, standardization of
recipes and menu planning. In the program outlines opportunity for group
discussions was encouraged.

Recipes were Included to provide the participant tangible ideas of
providing greater variety in the diet.

References to which the workshop leader may refer are listed.
During a visit to the Escuela Agricola e Industrial del Paciflco
possibilities for field trips to institutions in the area were investi

gated and inquiries were made regarding special consultants and resource
individuals in the locality who could assist in the workshop.
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CBAFTER 211

Tm IK)ItKSBOP mX OF imBHXiiG

Hut workstiop asy be regarded ae a place tdiere people leant by
doing, working togecher to do thinga for Uumaelvea. It ia eatabliabed

on the munmptton that all can learn froa another, that all have experiencea wortib aharing.

I.

Principlea.

THE VOMSm?

Workahopa have ahotm to be aucceaaful in atimilating

^eationa, changing attitudea and gaining knowledge of baaic akllla.^*^^'^^
One rmtkBoa for thia suceeaa haa been that the learner la aet in ae mctivm

rather than paaaive role; he ia aet into a aituation liMire he mat do

•ooething for hiataelf. Aiao, it la an abaolute naad that peopla mat

hart othar people; thia ia caaential and not a sdaor need. A workahop
40

chengea tha rola from one of iaoletion to cm of participation.

Ikieh

of idtat we do ia net original but ia obtained from interaction with others.
£

We ere not aa individual aa we like to think.

The following heale princlplea of the hmen orgmiam and how It may

Imm aa delinaated by Kally^^ Juatifiea the exiatmee of the workahop
techai<pie and glima reasona for ita effectlveaamat
1, Tha moat inportant thing about any peraon la hit
attitude toward other people,

2, The primary need in the building of people ia to
learn battar human relations.

3. Every individual has worth and has a contribution to

r

laake to the common good.

4. Learning leads to more learning and the human organism
is infinitely curious.

5. The most crucial learning at any given time has to do
with the individual's current problems.
6. Cooperation as a technique and as a way of life is
superior to competition.

When the conditions are right and idien one wants to learn, learn
ing is easy. Good adult teaching is iu>t doing things to people or for
27

people but with them.

The development of understanding and apprecia

tion of differing cultures and ways of life are basic to good training.
Merely teaching skills will be a disappointment; the participants must be
28

respected as individuals.

Leadership responsibilities«

The leadership in a workshop is

usually a teimi affair with the various meBd)ers of the staff complementing
each other. For a successful workshop the leaders must especially under

stand group dynamics since much is dependent on group interaction.^^ Ihe
workshop leaders must first structure the situation, coordinating the plan
ning by the persons involved and using the group process in plaiming the
sessions.

The emotional climate is set by the leader by expressing a warm
accepting feeling to encourage the individual to express himself.

In this

type of atim^sphere the participants learn to use the scientific process
constantly in the objective appraisal of the problems. Technical expertness in a broad ran^ of fields is also expected of the leaders if the

participants are to get the help that they need.^'^
As the workshop develops, participants should be able to take

greater leadership and it

hecoi&e Increasingly difficult to distinguish

the leadera fttm the participants.^®
The workshop is an experience which henefits not only the participanta but also the leadera and my becoae a rich learning experience for

them.^®
yianning the, workahop. The pro^aai of a workshop should be informl
and flexible jmt well planned, "Sm &t«ed>er8 should be briefed on the plans
and purposes of the workshop end be involved by som mthod or another to

obtain the mxiaass Interest In the activity.^®'
To obtain the mat from a workahop the miniaaai length should not be

leas than five days with the optiaiBtt being from two to three weeks.^®'®^
Arrangesmita such as the facilities for living and working are m^

beforehand. This would include mterials for projects and laboratory or
field eaqmriences #ilch are to hi included in the program. Information of
local reaources which would be pertinent to the activitiea ahould be inves
tigated beforehatwi. Contact ahould he made with resource people who would
contribute to the irorkiidiiOp.

The first meeting should be pre-planned in detail whereas the mmin-

ing meetings should he flexible mough to allow the members of the group

opportunity to decide on the problm,^^
Slfi

The warkatop is baaed on group partici

pation atsl thus factors *diich will be emducive to this type of learning

should be encouraged.^'

An infomal atmosphere and a spirit of

friendlineaa my be eatabliahed end mintained through such techniques as
sharing of experiences during breaks, using first nama, avoiding eaphaais
on positions, and allowing Individuals to grow into active participation

at tihelr own rates.

Planned social affairs give opportunity for the

group to bacone acquainted.

Cofty and Golden^^ list various points idilch the participants would
do wall to ramssaber. Among these are listening to the ideas of others^
expressing one's real concerns frankly even if others may disagree, particl<*
pating actively, and engaging in activities tdilch will he profitable back
hoBM. The thinking of the participants mey change during the workshop es
they explore new concepts.
The first meeting is a time of general orientation end introduction.
The participants are introduced end efforts should be made to put them at

ease. The participants are told idiere they fit in, what is expected of
them end what may be expected from the leader. Ckmls end objects ere iden
tified end the program is defined.
41

Kelly

eaqyhesises that the subgroupings which ere foinsed to dis

cuss various problems should be small enou^ to allow active participation

by all the meBd)er8. A chairman is usually elected to coordinate activity.

Bis fimction is to encotxrage equal participation without dominating the
group or felling into tixe pitfall of two-way coismmicatloa. To accompliah
its purpose e group should clarify e goal, plan, try the plan, end try
again.

41

Kelly

maintains that:

In the conducting, iidiich is the putting of a projected plan
into action—with the struggle end the frustretira tdiich is

usually entailed—the greatest etaoimt of learning takes place.

In the friunework of group dynamics projects such as development of
programs or curricultnas may be carried on. Experience in the develoimient
of new skills and evaluation of procedures may become e part of the work
shop dependjUig on the type of problem to be studied.

Althou^ it may e^psttr that there is confusion in the group process.

:■ h'

it £• In iiiit

t^e thn grMt^t mmmt, of ieaznxiag irill t»kc

pljtcn* Om ibouM h» emitiom It t&e progrm it geiag too «oottily tt
thit oftmn infort tliat tiit {irogrta it dooinacod by an individual wbile
othart follfwr lilt ideas

KMtoiurce faofSa eta bring vtlutbla Mid to tSie norkidiep pe&em§ H

dui^ art

merel;^ btctutt tbtgr

bt ibat«r«tt:i^ bat to provide

iniametioa ahich vUl bring tlw i^roup nearer to its objactivet.^^ %
spring kaotrledge in their field, tttting umuiual esq^iemxet or daanoa-'
stretittg helpful practicet ai^ tkillt, thi^ tap contribute tomthing to
the group needs,

the siwcialitt nap deliver the fomal lecture end the

eienrfcihop or teniiier i^ierience vould folloir*

ftMMwree people ihould be edeptable to varlout gro^^, heve direct
enperience vlth the problent to be considered and beccne co*leamara elth

the group.

Wsum a resource Insdsr is selecti^ he ithould be checked on his

abilitj and limderstanding of hunsn nature. Be is i&atruct»i as to his

function and uaed when the group is ready for his help.^
ViKiSl aids and field trips are elao valuable ihea not uaed for

iiSteztaiaBMBit but to prtmssit fecta ihich ni^ be utilized and applied in
the loeal aituation*

gvalnatifln.

tha evaluation of a aituation ie hi^rtant for it is
4!

illogical for anyone to do ai^thing without asking how well he has dom.

tbsre idiould be soas form of evalueticm dmring the workihop with ell p«c«>

ticipents having a part in thia process. IQta evaluation data should ba

raportid, discuaaed and concrete positive action should result.

If the

mvkdbop has provided opportunity to gain insist, bulUl confidence and
develop skills which will help the pertlcipent in meeting the problenus

btck hcfflMs, th« workshop program has been Justified.
n. TOC4T30H OF THE Wm SBEFICl Sin?KlVISOIl

Froflacam

tralntag. It Is recognised that

of the food ser

vice supervisors lack the basic training in dietary administration and

nutrition and educational progrnm ate rectHBmended.®*^^'^^'^^ To aid in
planning training programs an outline of instruction has been prepared by

tibe American Dietetic Association.^^ A number of programs for food ser^
vice supervisor training has since been carried <mt in various institu

tions.®'

These programs i^mterally last a couple of

smatlis and are thus nuch wortt ctmiprehenslve than a two week workshop
would be. Bowever, they do provide a guida from which ar^w of Ijsfortanee
for food service supervision training can be assessed.
Areas tdiich are generelly covered include ethlcSj^ personnel manegement, eowamlcatlon akllls. Job training and supervision, purchssing,

records and cost accounting, equipment and layout, sanitation, safety,
mom planning, food preparation, recipe develoimient end standardization,

nutrition and diet therapy. Time la allotted for theory In the various
areas and laboratory «Kperlence la either provided along with the theory
or after tl« fomal Instruction has been given.
61

ieeentlals of a suceeesful program aa enumerated by Ferry

include

a definite recrultaimt progras^ desire to train the supervisor, a well
planned course, sufficient tlzm to do e gpod Job of training and an ade-

^^ta Job responsibility and positional status in the orj^isation.

M

service

. For practical knowledge to imrkers with little training.

norkiAiei^fl are iMRUilly mm sulcabla thaa direct caiit««s. ^ Zn preae&tiag
Hui progran batic facts are given but it is net nacesasritir the facts bat
bo« to osa them that is important• this woald particularly apply in the

training of food service sufervisors for the aim is to provide aethc^
ehi^ would help Oim meet their problem in their own situation. The

participent works toward this goal by discussing problmi in aamg^nwmt^
cmt control and sanitation and work on methods toward solutiom. Oppor«

tunity would be provided for esiperieace In food preparation and develop*
taent of recipes. Hemis would be planned ax^ evaluated by the grtmp.

■*

♦

•"

v*«
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CHAPTER IV

MEXICAII AmcmTOm PATTH^, DIETAiff HABITS
Am mmiTwsAL status

The pattern of food conauaqption will vary la different countrlea

and alao fnxn region to region in a particular country «id thua any die*
tary program mat he adjtiated to the needa of the area. Vhat a faiaaan

being eata will be influenced by auch factora aa geographical location,
eccnuxaic atatua, available food, family tradition, cultural factora,

rellgioua beliefa, tranaportation aiBl merchandlaing.^^ Data thua needed
for i^ucatl<xaal prograiHi are a knowledge of local and national food aup*

pliea, market pricaa of food, and cultural valt^ of food.'

tfilaon

notea that eonaidering t&e omditlon in lAidh leamii^ will be poaaible
ia often better than eonaidering idiat kind of inatructlon ahould be given.

The Httited Statea dietary, while good for thia country, ia not neceaaarily
good for otheri. They can be fed better on dieta built arouBd tlMir own
indigenoua food and no food ahould be l^roduced into the dieta of tibe

people unleaa thia change ia neceaaary, the food can be produced locally
^ 29.30

and ia accepted.'

■mia review preaenta a general aurvey of food, agriculture and
nutrition in Menieo. Of neceaaity it ia ^ite brief, but aima to provide
information which would provide a background for the plaaning of dietary
workahopa in Menico.

X. inmimami

fhft lWB#»

Hie out«t«n41aig fmiture of the toftogrephy of itexico i«

the ipteet pleteeo that cover* the aorthera eaii ceatret pert* of the eeeatzy
end i* honad hy saottateln reagee to the ee*t end the aeet. The erld regioae
of the north idiere popoiatlon 1* aperee end it coaeentreted ia the Inter*
mountain heelne, ptoduee nmerouB varieties of cactus euch as aitaaave

which hears fruits sad agave froa ehieh the alcidiolle driah pulitue la pin»«
daeed. The central asid aouthera fwrts of the hl^ plateeu ere more humid
Mid here ere fouad eerealc of Euraelan origia ead fruit traee. On lower

levels whem the climate Is tropical or semitropical, hsnaaSj, coffee end
orange treee ere found*

Thua, haeauaa of its divertiflad topografdiy and

rainfall the vagatatlon is <pita vartad.^'^^,78
Only about ona-ainth of the total land eree is cultlvatad e»!

impt again as much could ha used for crops with Irrigation. Two*tltirds of
the area la ccmprisad of pasture asd forests. Soil erosion has haea a
78

prohlaa and valuable land has bean ruisMtd In this way.

PevelopaMtqt. As noted
tha heale diet for more then
raised*

Smiirea
'
com, chile and bssma feiamd
year# and thus wars the chief crops

With the eoodag of tlto SpuEilarde in the sixteenth century cattle,

chicks, pigs, wbeet, olives, citrus fruit sad vegetables were introducml*
Oespite the introduction of new food end the poteatisl sgrlculttursl produe*
62

ing capsclty malnutrition rose in this country. Raalres

enuRMrates

several reasons for this situation. The cnmerihip of land was mder a

seaifeudel agricultural lystem, muotmom stretches of land warn planted to
agave from idiich pulfue ia produced, h«nsH|uen wee relaed which rei|uired the

of

aloma 1^0 i»er« o-mmfmlly litHstmesd la If15, liui

Mil^to4« of fcnMiag wa» hmehmvi aaed trmmpartMtim m§ difficult,
la IflO oaly 2 per cent of tlio pctj^latioa ovood SO pet cent of tlMi

land. Froffl 80 to 90 par cent of tha rural population waa landlaaa,^^'^®
'fha ravolutioa of that year eat aa ita aain aisia tha reatoratloa of land

to thoaa dapri^d of it, daatroylag large haclaadaa and tha diatributioa
4# Afl

of the land to the paaaant throu^ tha alido progrw. *

Siaca 1915

aora than aairataty-flva sdllion acraa of land mxe diatrihutad to eiidoa

or eooBKaial fmndemSe of two typaa, one in ahic^ the laada era individually

farsaid and tha other idiara the eoaD»rcial fanaa are worked on collaGtlvaly,^
Mexican agriaulture la^roved further after 1940 through irrigation,
I

15 40

hvq>rovaMi«t of Mtad, siechanixation and uaa of fartilizcur. *

The Boeka*

feller Fmtadation and tha MeKiean gevmmmmt have aince 1943 worluid to*

gather on tha prohlen of increaaing agricultural productivity. The Fouor
datiw haa worked aloc^ with Maxieaa eitpexta in raaaarch toward davelc^poMittt
of nee kinda of fiald cxopa to wtthatand plant diaeaaea and inaecta eoaeaon

to Maxico and theae new greina ware dlatrihuted to the fema.^
Boat

reporta that in 1955 about twenty-fiva million acres were

harveatwi of ttbich almost 83 par cent was cereal products. Of this area,
a little more then half was pleated in naiae with bewsa, cotton, idiaat and
mget forming tha other main crops. Other crops of iaportaacc are avocade%

hnmuttM, cocoa, or«^nt, peemta, rice «nd tcnatoet,

the yeer 1948

marked the first time wtm Mexico did not have to ia^rt any maise and
IS

thereafter alw bacane Mlf*sufficient in all but idieat.

Lewit^^ states that deapita all the agricultural advances that per*
haps 80 per cast of tibt populetion it ill fed wad ill tumsed. Ihe incrense
of agriculture has hoan mainly in the north and northweat end tractors art

on only <mo par cent of tlje cultivated lend, fhe production of com
ead bMne haa nMiiagcd to kwp up with the rapid population growth hut the

aargin of aecurlty haa heen aonll. Tannenhaun^® notea that there la an
apparent long*run tendency of Ifexlcan agricultural production to rcaaaln
atahle lAlle the population la growing. The problem of providing food
for the growing population la not sMraly phyalcal ai^ financial but la
alao aoclal and cultural.

II.

TtflCAL MmC&N fooa

The baaic Hexlcan diet conalata of com In the form of tortillas,

b«ana, and chile peppers. Othar vegetables and fruits which vary accord
ing to region are conetaaed but often in not very large emounts. Only the
3 54

fadi^er Income fmilies Mt a aignificant «miount of animal products. *

Dlahee idilch am conaldered typically Mexican mch as tacos, anchiladaa,

and mole ere included in the diet "only on,ce or twice a wieh and on special
occasions.

Maiae and other cereal#. Anders^ ji|

rjaporta that tortillas

made of com fumiahad for aeote faBlllMi 75 to 60 per cent of total caloriea.

Cravioto j|t

notes that the per capita conaunptiba of corn in Meaelco

la approxlmataly 280 gramw per day and that

people of low econtmle

status conaumw abmxt 7W grama dally. CkOTmerclal production of tortillas

la beccaaJjag more extensive but iduire

are a'tlll made by haial tl» follow

ing aettod described iqr CSravioto et

la used.

One part of com la placed In two part# of approximately

1 per cent lime eolutlon, heated to about 80® C for 20 to 45
mlnutea, then elloirad to stand until the following day. Boil
ing is avoided, for thle would produce a maes which Sffiieres
to the hands end to the coaal during cooking. On the mxt

d«y the mother liquor la decaaated frm the com (nixtamiy.
i^ich la then washed two or three times with water.

The

nixtamal is ground by hand on a stone metate into a fine
maaa. In the larger towns the nlataB>al is often taken to
a power-driven mill for grinding, while in the cities the
£inl<idied maaa la purchased in the market.
About 50 grmas of the masa are used to form round cakes

IS to 20 cm. in diameter and approximately 0.2 cm. thick.
Ihese cakes are cooked on a coaal (hot iron plate) for about
30 seconds. lE^en it swells and become orange in color, the

cake is turned again and cooked for another 30 seconds,^en
the tortilla curls to resemble a biconvex lens.

Haize contains on the average 10 per cent protein, 73 per cent
carbohydrate, 4.5 per cent fat and has a biological value of 45 at 90
per cent of calories and 57 at 5 per cent of calories.

The solubility

of zeln, the main protein of com, is significantly decreased in the
process of making tortillas but there is little effect on the solubility
of other protein factions.

This decreased solubility in^roves the bio

logical value of corn for zein is the poorest of the corn proteins.

There is a 30 per cent loss of nlacin during the preparation of tortillas
but the lime heat treatmnt makes available the niacin that is present

ihich is in a bound fOTm in other preparations of uMlze.^^'^^ Because
of the lime treatment the average dally consui^tlon of tortillas provides
]m>re than 500 milligrams of calcium.
Although most of the com is used in the form of tortillas, it is

also made into a beverage known as stole and as soup called posoleB."^

Other cereal products which are becoming more popular, especi

ally in urban areas, are wheat, rice and oatmeal. In the cities wheat is
tending to supplant com as a basic cereal. It may be made into products
such as spaghetti or used in baked products such as rolls

Cereal

products provide 60 per cent of the total protein in the average Hexican

diet,®^

Mffi* «bereve£ naistt it cultivated j^laea of auaeroue varieties

ere alaost invariably planted in the trnm field.
prepared as

Beaasi ifeleh are often

refritas (refrled beans), occupy mtch tdie aaoe place

in tte Hexiean diet as potatoes do in the American diet. Pinto beans,
broad beans, garbanaos, lentils, pees, and peanuts a«i among the maty

varieties consumed.^'

Eidnay beans end stybean production has beto fos*

tared by Mexican agricultural ptogtmm and m^s of incorporating then into

the diet are being detemdned.^^
^e legomea moat coemonly uaed in Itexico are on the average eemi»

priaed of ab^t 20 per cent protein and also contribute iropi calcium,
and nlacin to the diet.

Methionine ia the limiting siaino acid in legunes.

3he C(»d}ination of heene end com sill thua have a auppl^ntexy effect cm

the biological value off each protein and Bresaeni^^ noted that the best
supplmoentary value waa obtained idien com contributed 50 to 80 per cent
of the protein end beena contributed 20 to 50 per cent of the protein in

the diet. Beans ere eleo low in tryptophan idiich is the limitii^ amino

acid in com. Bice will coimimneete to some degree in this deficiency but
the proportions ehich the Mexican conetaM been#, rice end com usually doea
n«^ fully ecmpensate for the deficienciee, not only of tryptoj^an but also
of methionine md lysine.

The average individual intake of pulses e day provides about eight

greae of protein, supplying 12.5 per cent of the total protein.®^
Animal wcoducte. Anlmel products ere not used very imtaaalvely in
Mexicm* In the poorer atreee meet may be serviNl not more then once or

twicm e wwti^ but the higher income families will have a variety of meat

and seafood reptlarly.^'
'5

fM

Hilk it mt cmmmlf cootumed is tf«xi(E»> becsutt o£ tcarcity mad
rtfristrtiios {>csbXemt. Milk it uttd

tht hi^<»r ineone grosiw at a

dKiak with co££a« imavs at cafe con leehe.

Efforts ara mdm to naka lailk

at wall at othar foods availahle at {Mfular prices to the lawar imam
tmtlim thrCKtgh stores estahlii^ed hgr the Xational distributing and lain*
latiag Qrgasisaties. tbm Sapartawst of fsblie Bsalth has awong other act*

ivities, distributed starilised adlk to infants.^® Fresh milk it laore
fficesKsily found in ^e cities hut other foimi such as dried and eaiUBed aailk
are prwiucad to sotse extent*

Cheese is well likiNi

is a laore conaoon

dairp product*

alae have e liadted consnaq^tion* Eves tlu^iidk so«e of the low

iaotne fsailiea have ptnsltxy, th4igr will oitma sell the eggs rstber thsn

eat thea.3® Eggs tdias used sra ccMBwaly incorporated with s««mi other food,
2ha total consvoptioa of antaal furotein Is fuita low smmnting to
about fiftecoi grams daily in the average Mesiain diet.

Veaetablea and Iruita. lha vwgptablaa c<»a«msd will vmxy from arsa

to arsa, bat pmemlly the most coaaoniy MMd ere s^uash^ pumpkins^ chiles^

the forty to sixty gcasa of dkila contnai^ by the typical Mexicaa ptaMnt
givaa him appxoxlaataly 11#

X. 8. of vitamin A. Hie vitamin C contaat

ia qpiita variable hit a signiflcsot amount is obtained idmn chile is eon*
sunsd in large fuantitias, Xematoaa# eSfacially la a chile sauce are quite

IpOfttlMT along leith oniony

gatllc. Othey aaaytHiingy nhieh axn iunmI ata

harbs yuoh ay firai^ l^rsley^ oin^ano, euiaaln, ynaat bayil and coriandar.
Vagatablaa are mat often prepared as a yyparata dl^. ISiis limited

use in nany Instances is noted In a sorvey of Mexico City wage ^mers l»y
67

Bobinaott

who reported that vegetables were not eaten in significant

quantities nore than once a week.
Ay with vegetables^ the eonttmption of fruits varies with the local*
ity and the season. The more eossion varieties of fruit are pap4^s, man"

gos, pineapple, bananas, avocados, and the citrus fruits:
67

fruits and lemons. Bobinson

oranges, grape-

observed that fruits also were frequently

neglected in the diet as one-third of the fmllies surveyed used no fruit*
Bananas were most etmeonlf used among this group.

Other food. Pulque, an alccdu>lic drink, obtained frm fmnsinted
maguey (aeavel luice. is widely comnxBed in large quantities iom to three
litres per day). For scmmi of the poor people such ss the Otcmii Indisn,

it provides e msjor source of vitamin G.^ It also suppliss suhstantiel
MDOunta of calciui% thiandbts, riboflavin and niacin.
Coffea la a common heveraga and chocolata is well-liked.
The Msxieans ere very fond of sweet food wtum thi^ cen obtain it
and thus tiui dssssrts served are very sweet.

sljssi

M

SmisB*

Bseuela Agricole e Isdastrisl del Pseifico, Kavsjoa, the institution shers
ths workshop is to be held, the basic stsplss of the Mexican diet, tortil-

les, both com end flour, end beens are served three tims a day. An ex
cellent dairy comieeted with the school provides milk for the institution.

Iggs are readily obtained. Peanuts are plentiful, pecans are elso used but

otib«r mita «r» giuamlly tew «xp<mslve or contain bugs.

^eat f]i>ur Is plentiful as Mtomt is raised in the area and a flour
mill is situated In the vicinity. The cafeteria is thus able to asks its

own gluten products. Aliiaentary pastes of various tfpes and breakfast
cereals such as ereaa of idieat are coeasonly used.

A variety of vegetables are gramt in the garden at the school end
awoog t^ese are beetSj, clierd, lettuce, onions end cabbage as well aa soy*

beans. Tonstoes are plentiful the year around, potatoes can ba obtained
inea^fUMOBively as wall as chavote and also various t3rpes of s^fuaSh. Fruits
Kdiich are consisBed include oranges, leonons, haaatus, papiQras, nsHi^es,

guavas, pineapple, watermelons, cantalopes and other melotts. Other pro*
ducts which are u8«i sa desserts include flan <a type of pudding) gelatin
deaserts, coofciss, quince jasat and coconut.

Beverages served besides milk include plneai^le Juice and leawnada
as well as drinks made from ieneiea and famaariado.

The variety of products which can be obtained is quite eastensive
but the foodstuffs listed above were observed hy the writer as being

typical of food commonly used in the school at liei«Joe.
ux. Bxmnr »kBxxs

Meal patterns. The meal patterns vary from region to region and

maintg diffarmt e«WDoralc groups. Following Spanitdi tradition, ^la main
mals w«ra deeavuno (breakfast), eoeilda. a large maal served srouxui two
o'clock and nerienda. a very light supper at eigbt ox nine in tiie evening,

Xhis Mtittg pattern hat changed sonewluit eepecielly in the large cities
for many of the middle cleat favor a lumdi at midday and a heavy

la

iKvmtm'^

taedoMmt is giwnrslly vairy ti#t cvmimiMS

o£ a iMrttwetis

aal m tmmt i^tl or tortilla, la rural eiameaitles oai aiaoag tfea fo&s

clasaaa tlia 4aily msmm are practically ideatical alth vexy littla wirlety*

Aa

fruit aad

lawia^' la Ma at>ciol®g;i«al study fiiwi faaAliaa picturmi tSm typical day
of fiva r«iaf«s«Btatlv« ISextcwa faotliai. ®a Hartiaaa faaily fro« a hi^-

laad village sixty miles si^tli of Mexico City had einamaoa tea, ti^tillMiy
sad chile sauce for hreakfast mod the same plus acacia pods for diiia«r.

The evsoftii^ amal c^wslstei of beans seasotuid with spasote leaves, tortillas
with a sauce of onioa, tceisto ioed ^ile, rice aM s^^sssh.

Ihe Cornea family lived la a ow^room spartmeat in MiatLco City. Ihs
dtildres receive their breakfast at school and for twwaty eeatavos they

receivs two aandwiehes, milk, egg, bsueaa and a chocolate her. Iteakfiwit
at heoMi waa

(flower of a wild gr<Mm friad with cheese in egg

better) tortillas, coffee and milk. l.vaa«h consisted of tortillas and pa^»i
and later on in the day more tortillas, meat and tcnmito sauce, beans and
pulfite were served.

ySam Cuterriea faadly

cama from one of the poorwit slum districts

of Hexioo hsd a bare mlniwaa of dishes md eqtulpmeat to use with a ceaspl«f«

absence of pis stoves, knives aaS forloi. Only two meals s day were mtrved
to save monsy and milk was purchased st the CEBfSd, s i^erment store, for
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fOTt»d BMiiiy oMies of aftlaotrition,^^ In 1953 approxi^Mtely 1.9 f&t cent
of All ohiMren ainitted to tbe hoApltel vere classified as hmim pellageA

ox* recognlAwi as having a sultlpls deficiency dlBease. Vtm incidence of

this syndrcase rose to alNatt 20 ptx cent of the hospital ^tients in the
stjwiisr i^en the incidence of diamdbea is high. In all of these eases the

dietary pattern nes siBilar conalsting of atole. a thin com grcel| heans;
eomi and sngar. Ihe diet was e3etr«mwly low in sdlh px^e^dacts^ weets^

grains and eggs. Out of 733 ceses reported hy Gooes

the death

rate was 35 per cent with aoat of tfaeae occurring during the first forty*
ii^ljht hours efter emission to the hospital* It is wem rscognlaed that

this syndroaei is lewssklorkor which results froa a protein defleioat dlet.^
Although fcseidiiorkor occurs in certain inataneoii especially lAere
the ecoowalc Isnrel is low end taboo la atlll presswit, the mitrltlonal

level of oaay children my be ^ite favoreble. toclshart j||

nei*

sured the nutritional status of 500 girls sad 500 boys from the ages of

six to fourteen livins la the poorest district of Hexlco City. Compered

wilh ea snrlier study by Barris

using the mam techtti(|ue m. 760

middle cless children in mchlgsa, the mrnsiem childr^ showed evidenees

of sufNiriiMf saitrltional status ei^ept for h^aoslotbin velaes. Ihe diet
he wlalaBl fot wioy dhildrenj however, for lAil# the average Mwdoea ^ild

at weanit^ is the sswa siae es the everege Awericm child, at the age of

six the Mexieen child is ebout twenty-five ceatiraeters jhtarter.®^
General ootmletioa. the Isspitel for Hutrltltaiel Biseeses la Mexico

City hes studii^ maaerotts ceses ©f welnutrltlon. tepulvi^ J||

re

ports that of ^6 petlents with s di«fix»sis of nalnutritlon et#ty had

primi sEliwtrltion mad often srase degree of livsr Inaufflclency« Zublren

^
&h«£
d«d

9M 54S |Nitl|eAtii «t

«mm iiotfital mot^

ha4 « mtotic latftke of SO pmt 'emt of Clict:' tmcmmm*
tibte M!U: (JSAtixnml Mwmxvh Council). tbe tot«l iniako of pxvmiM

mm 30 <$x.mm wiih 15 ptt cmt £tm animal origin, the general pofulatioa

having a aimilar social and ecmamic taiekgrouisd had a caloric intake of

70 |Ma cent of tha

raeoawaitdatioiBa and 40 grnaa of protein irith 25 fear

(sent of aaiatal origin*

It la of interest to tote that death £tim atiwroscleroaia is <ip£t«

leer* fares^

reported that atheroacleroaia wm listed as the omiae

of death of only 4.i per cent of the 2000 Indi^nis or aimd Indiana med

idiitea. A dietary anrvey of 100 patlrmtt repreaentiva of the group llated
a total intal^ of 1812 caloriea conaiating of 247 grams of earbc^drate,

42 pma of fat assd OS grama of protein* list

psmMm abmit 30 per

mm of the ealoriea nhich la sli#tly hii^er thaa tiw anenrnt reci^mmded
% the tBtC but eonaidsrably lommr tima the diet of :tiMi avmragS' Aaerlosm
<^taina 45 per cent of hia calorlas frmi fat*
Several nutritional atmdiea wem mad# among various Msaicma groups

dtiriag the daeede of l^D-50. Anders<m i|t

atudied a

of fereg*

Mat wmsn of Iha Itmer eoMMdc class* 19ts fall of lanaoglobin <hiring

pregnttBwy wsa atil^. vitmaia 0 took a definite fall after delivery and aensm
protein levels dropped only sli^tly daring pegaaacy, flsre ms llttla
attenft to aerify food habits during pra®«atacy« Mboflavi% niecin at^
vitamin C irera cewsidered lour but definite clinical signs of ihificimaey

tmre im in this group, fobinsms j||

reported that in a survey of

463 iadividuels in liamieo City very law pMple inst the re©m«a«»led daily

allcMmB% but the iausideiMse of nelnutrition eas leer* In a study of the
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ti«m in taidd

«£e«]r |KC6««{itlag tibe

of 112 <ii££er«ae

^KKlc«a £oo4« ebut the oxce|»tionAl loaoaots of colcluia, 1X0% cmrotciiio,
«iid protoin louod Is Xh* MkcIcoii feodt

tatlc* It

to

nouriith tl» Moxloan ^^ple vitiiottt t&e uso of atoit med 4aixy fvodocts.
A fflffisiMRxr of £oo<i« i^ich are high in varlemo nutxient* are lict^

by Cxavioto*^^ foods ^Ich lisvt « aitxogiai content £i!««

to t«a

pemm p«r 100 graos noiiiht mm chsgftlos* t>agoto. India m%mdx mmi, Gas*
tilla s^piaah seed, oimoB. leatilSf line beai», failacio bean and baino
gaxdo bean. Several good sonrces of ascorbic acid are black sapote,

mmmgaf aailato chile, nnaila nsago, canliflower, turnip leaves, andbo
chilft sad ptajile chile, llftlva, an tmcultivated plant on the KsKiean

plat«i% siailiMr to spioacht i&aa emsitsaad in 100 graei portions provifes
40 par cant of the calciu%

par eimt of the ir<»i^ 1^ par cmt vitaaiis

A sosd ^ par dHst of tibe vitaiBin G as reeoamaiided for the avaraga wn*
list saveral adibla plants vkldi sre not bairn

mm i&sd in Cantral Aaarica. Aasais th«ia are mintaa J| Gmmm* the gro«r
iag points of sweat potato viaa} insaiaic r«i>«aa I*, an^ spuitic !usrb$
hsiaa .dks vnoe. Gmmm lesvess and chalau the l«rs»s of an omnMEntal tree.

Zottola^ aotas that for tan years tlm VMS,

O^BSCO

:mm& XSSISSSt lares iMMSt at work in latin hmirics, .iitc:iudiag VaadLm, Wm vm-"

grans carried out by these orgaalsstions are varied and inclnda collection

of baekgronnid data, developiBsnt of protein rich food and planaifi^ nutri*
s

tixHA edneatios training p:iR>grani.

Isrichad food such as biscuits and nacaroni containing IS per cast

firtfflonr are distributed in prograsa foste^wtd by individuals fro® inaititntifinas such mm the dtildiraas^s lia^tal. Ihe Hasicsa IhNipital for

laeiritiotial &is«aset

lEfitionAl Insttt^ta ol Sutcition lum §»t ti§

mitrition mi^a In a mmimr &i lieAlth ctntess.

fyacticffiyi are te

track 40im preachool ckildren infferiag £vcm chronic taalnutrltlon, raisa
the nutrlticKBal. level o£ the chtHi and educate the raother.

iHrogr««i concentrated In HindLco City for preschool childr«si

have heaa organised ^ the Social lalisre Serviea of the mniatry of fah*
lie iKiltli aa well as hy the dfKl (Asaoclacims

ISbtrlcioa l^ancll),

For the lunch that children {ay a small £m of twenty ceatavot (two
eenia)» Ihlrty Creches have been eatahli^ed whidi pdcovide meals for
70

l^raachool children free or for a very eaall cost.'
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1. To provido «a at^s^ere £or the dewlopment of ekllis

aad tecdmi^ea idilch would aaalat food aervice auperviaora.
2. To provide topica of atudy and dlacnaaloa on nutrition,

aenu pianolas,

preparation, perwMxnel atanagaiReat,

coat control aod aanitation aa related to the nei^a of
the f(H>d aervice director.

3. To encourage the develofoMot of inaiiht on ateeting of

probliuut «hich oey occur in dietary aerviee saaaageiBent.
CX}NDUCTI!i6 THE HOBXSBOP

The workshop progsm m» organised on a lecture seninar haeia with
activities such m field trips, panel discussions, dwaonstrations and

laboratory experience. In spite of the previous structuring idiich was
necessary opportunity was left for the participants to be involved in
aspects such as ^finitlon of problem areas, sfhedule modification and
evaluation, ^qple opportunity would thus be provided for exercising group

initiative, exchange of ideas and participation in plsmiag so that tiie

workshop axperience ia valuable for each mwaher of the group and further
developDuot of kzuswledge ax^ akilla ia stimulatad.
Social activitiaa should be planned to encotira^ the informal
atmosphere of the gathering.

Sabbath activitlea would include regular Oiurofa services aisi after-

nixm diacuasions relating aapects of healthful living to spirituality.

The perticipanta of the workehop should be instructed to bring the
following:
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mtmm tor tm er tRri«

trtm wmit

{i«rtioal«r iastltutien.

2. lUieijMMi

th«y suiy with Co mmlap mi imrm

tf .I

with o&hert

3.

m •pmvtmmil vl&tSnm m^/ov tap«r<rition
i^lch tli«y ifiafe £0 dliKjuM.

4. Iteceexiis of acemintlng tjrstew iMdi
iM tbair mfmrtmern

tiav« utad
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Ltiit; oelioel or •cbeols you att«»A«d

IfHsmt prmt&am training Itimi yvat liad la autrlcloa

WbMt pravioua training liava you lia4 in food aairviea adateliteatloa
liMt do you Itoj^ to obtain irom. tbla uorkahop

la ubicii of tilia felloMring arena are you noat iatereated
Ihctrltioii

Heal piasnilag
faraoaael.
Coat control

Smltatlon

Food Fraparatlon
Baalthful living

l,iat raeipea ehicb yeo tmm %fou||it lail'iawld Ifita to ahare and develop
into inatitutional aiae

&BSSIS

^ igottld liliiii fmt twilp in nvnluatlag tfeli vorkihc^. flea#® give
your lunuMit opinion#, You do not have to give your naea*
l»i#t the folloeliig topie# Jn the order of ehioti jm have ohtaiaed

the noet helps Nsttrltlo% iiena pl«uiii^ food praparationi Sanitation,
lloni^nMll nenai^iaent. Coat eontrol.
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^'4

ti^t areas do yon feel that wore tiae should have been spent?
%hat areas way hsve less tiae IWmbi sp«^?
Wtaem lha recipe# adaptahle to your particular mads?
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OKZEHBMKE

nsfrrozioiiy. okqaitdu^tion amd miczEs

To orlim£at« the participant to the overall fnnctioaa of the

fustitution and the position of the dietary departsMn^ In the
institution.

SMjESteB Ifi is Attained

I. An uinlerstttadiaig of the general purpose and policies
of the Adventist institutions.

t« A n^o^ition of the function of the dietary departaaent.

3« A tscmcept of the reeponeibilities of the dietary eorker.

teeonroa Zndividusl » Ateisiistrator of an institution*

liSdiJig «> fdiitSy I. 6*1 IduaitiOB*
pp. 202-206.

^

'^XSnperancs and Metetics* **

'i ^
j ,

- ^v3

V
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f

ocsnurr

8tunE«i«r<!s of orgtoisatlon atiKl establlah*
sM»t o£ {k>11c£«« of Mir«H3tl»t ijastitueiotio
wlelitii the denomlitatiotiaX fraaceimrk are neces-

Mry for a eoordtaatad aod {urograsalve prog*
tm, fbtt dietary departiaent £• an intregral
part of chia program.

Mm of Adveatlat Xnititutioiia
Edneatl^m In Adventiat institutions

stress e^al developi^uat of the mtn*

fAli physical, sshiI spiritual posrsrs.

IrtOM

Explain hw tbis is accom*
pllidted by adhering to edu*
catloiwl standards of the

state, incorporating hihla
study and norahip and providtog phyaieal work through
industries*

Hedical institutions stress the close

reletioa of the mind end body end the

responsibility to maintain ^«>d
health to serve God acceptably*^

Explain how a hoapital can
provithi not only pbyeleel
care but mental and spirit*
ual stimulation through the
Influence of the perscmnel*

OrgealMition of an Institution
1. A s<dtool or hospital, unless it is

self supporting, is operstad by the
locsl mission, ecmference or union

Cite exanple of local
institution*

with a board of directors from this
area.

Ihe institution itself is divided

Into various departments with indi
viduals responsible for activities
in their department. Ihe director

frobe for esoBB^les of depart
ments ee leuadry, fsrm,
dietery or medical and aur*
gioal departmenta*

of the inatitution eervea to co*
ordinate all the ectivitiea.

flaca of Dietary Department in an Inatitutitai

1* line of authority

Explain the poaitioa of the

fo^ service supervisor*
ftelation to oth#f departmiHi^f of the
instituticai.

Ask for emmples of later*
relationship with the diet*
ary department betsween such
departmtmts ss the fem mA
laundry.

COaUBT
Factors affecting the organisation of the
dietary deipartiattt
1, lypa of insti^tioQ such as school or
hospital,

Diacuaa hoe these feetors
would influence the or-

2.

departiaent.

ganlnetion of the dietss-y
Sise of institution as to the nuehar
of students enrolled cor the bed

capacity.

3* ]^ysical laycmt, efuipMnt, storage,
refrigeration, aisl other facilities
svsilable.

4. Type of service as csfeterla or

fa^ly style in schools asd tr^
service in hospitals.

Functions of s dietary departsient
1.

Draw frott participants

Adninlstrative inattiom include

sarving of food to clientale, isaaage*
Bwnt of i^ysical ai^ financial re
sources snd supervision of physical
resources.

2.

Educstional ftmction includes the

establlidaMmt of a dietary pattern
for the ee^l^ees and clientale.
3. fheiaiwmtic functions in a hospital
or clinic include the planniag and
serving of nodified diets.

Areas of manageiaeat In a dietary departaant

Brew from participants ami
list on the blackboard

1. Food--akenu plaimin% purchasing,
storaga, preimration, aerving,
contt%>l of vaste,

2. FerscHmsl—iNileetlon, orientation,
instruction, supervlsifflsk.

3. finsncial control—records, labor
and food cost control.

EsSpensibilltias of an Adventist diatary
departanant

1, Serve ai^tiaini

adefuate but

)iscuss how food not only

i« V;

;iTIE8

swalft ia pleasMtt: auirrcmMlagii.
Ihia is isporiaat in wsiatalnii^ ths
iBorale of the elientsle and prc^iaocing
iciency of tlis OB^loyees*

sscisfies

physical

n»«da hut is relatttd to

thtt nental, sociaiy sad
spiritual aaods*

Avoid axtrcni^ ia diat*

Correlate vith reading in

vida dietary stas^rds ia serviag
nutritionally balanced ssranis ar^
avoiding the usa of flafrii food, eoadi«

Edacation. "TwBpe*«wse
and Sletetica," fp* 202*

aeats aiul rich desserts.

20®,
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HOTRITIOI

rm -BmrnmcB or mmiTsm

SSMESlilB

To jUsi^resa am lapovtMncm of good mtritlonal proctiooo fo* tim
total well being of am individual.

Oblaotivaa M

1, A tacognltioa of ai« aMypiotattatlcs of

and f00!it

autiritimial status.

2. A poneeptioa of tbe otigiiMl diet as givim to mm,

3. A knowladge of tha ganstal pattern for as ada^ta dtafe.
4* As uadtrstasding of j^od nutritional practices.

Islisa^ jiai lilsikM
flammlboard « Five star plan for good mitrltion
Obtain front VXVBOH.

Fietures of Individuals witfc aalStttrittcm as contrasted wltb
ttose witb good nutrition
Obtain frm the Uorld Bealth Oi^pHiisatien.

Jt.

t. ft

' > '.al

Ihmtmt
'
'Onsfth ... a aeasura of good nutrition."
<%tain fros the Ifeited Statas Departanat of Agricultiwa.
Saadout as-tarial

Alhl (^pot basicoa da la Allaantaclen
All»2 Biaouaios do lot Qrupos
Basics da la Alaentacioit
Alf-6 Valor ^trltivo da lot

ds AllMsntoi

Obtain from I8CAF • Apartado 1188, Ouatemala, C.A.

Saadittg - mta, i. 3., Sm ^ilnidtry jf Baaliaa. *mat and Health'
pp. 283-310.

mta, I. C., Counsals on Bias ai^ IssM, 'Mat md
Spirituality," pp. 43-65.

ittluij

!&itrieie»i t» the proeeec

i&idt the

frobe for definition

ho^ luiee food lor gre^et^i develofmsat end
meisteaiioce*

detrition inflnencee pl^sicel l^lth

hist m hleckhosrd

j^ow pietnrss of individn*

1, Sijps of good mtxltioni
Home! hod^ sire

els with good nutrition

Shlt^f lUo^iftiie hair

aol poor iwtritlon

Sfarkiiag ayes
liell'lorMid teeth

S^eare a^nlders
Straii^t mkine.
Alert foeture
Firm meele

Froper weight for height and age
Straight legs
flell*ar«hed fait

t*

Befer to tdisrt "Chrowth* • .*

Signs of poor nutritioni
Stuattai in growth

a measure of good mitrition"

hair

i.-

Slightly hxu»ck*k^)ed
flat feet

3«

Befer to twr tim eaperi«

Sterved people

latok endoranoey Iuwni poor eo*

ordiaatio% are wtud^ slow to
reactf mid heoooie soiMtusted

mm of individuals in
eoncmatratioEt mmp»

sooeer,

thmrUiim influenesii sMHital end sociel
well iNiing
y a 18,* ya ?P%«f'-j

an alert e^^ression, plseaant dis»

peoition, friendlimiss mod Intel*
lectoel ability»
I *J t*?1% i

liluatrete wi^ Hinmsota

ffinetional tnietahilityj listlees*

studies oa partial starva*

mm, diffionlty in givt^ sueteined attention, mi antisoeiel

ohjeetors

hefaavliOur»

tion with ccmaeientious

MismiM

iMtxitiim iaSlummB- $pixitml dimtmrnmln
1. Qltmt ttiaic ftx« wmpdid ta appemiAti$

itelate with CoemMila .lai
)let and Foad. 'Mot and

Jpirituality," pp. 43»*dS*

thm

2*

for fbos# liio jbt^dulgo iM

*i8t frinciplea

iqg^tlco to attslA iMixitUm pdf*
fection.

$, frMmsvdPMim of
linr In
trofiuigroiMiloit of 6od'« l«v»
CttoiMHl

fNSNor mn:ritli»o

1, toe mtoh ioo4
2*

foo tittl# fOONi

S*

tooie ftolAction of food

the pertielpiiita reed

•tatotaanta oo diot mni

itexta

l« Sd«%

hmxim mutd or fruit*
@an. i:29*

2* Mtm iia * imb ot- Hm fluid
did*

&m,. SslS

3. After flood • flottk mddt^ 1^500 yeore
after cr^tlon* Gen, 9t$,^* Sbor*
life npi»* Gan. Sill*
4* Iffeet of diet m Beeiel mi oonp
f«eioa«. Jkm.

5* let for etret^i^ mad eot for dreado^
^iieee*

Eco* t&tl7*

6. Eat luid driak to the glory of God*
I e©r* 10:31#

2o% ia the t»^le c€ God*
1 Got* 3:^19$ 19:2.

Friaoiploe of diet ae eaqpreaai^ la Spirit of

Allow lO-lS i^imtea for
groupi of three to four to
colleot ateteBMeiAe ivm

U God ie trying to lead ee heek to
origlaal diet*

M

F* 295«

31G.

A COVI

2* Origjjisl 4ittt eimsilMui of « vmrimty
&£ mtit^ gmim,
ami

dlAAUAA AtAtAU^tA md

fomulAtA priaolylim

fruit.

3* liftt»t»ii {ireMluotA i^.oal4 1sm pmpmmd
M m

mM ai^mxstim mmemr,

Builf £oq4 flMXk

XlluAfrAtA witll S*AtAr

ylAa for good ttutritloA

|« frotAln £ec^
2 m mmm iwrviitpi
(l«.pt8itt% nuts^
2. C«r«MtIs
3*4 aAnrljigi
fcortii le^AAt, rten)
3.

pm tUOmm* DOAra

&iAtrl!mtA yuklicAtiorui
A]f*l» 4li*2, AUd 41l*4

2 m mem •ervispi
(I torvlng eitruA dteily)

4* ' ?«gAtal>l««.
3 or oota gorviaga
(1 dark groAn or yftllow dail^)
S. kdlk «ad ch«a»«

2 w»rvlrtgi

Tl MllMMlf ■— — ■—■

wMfVwRW

AAdiUB>.^B

XCNpNilr

<ik,Y dakjMK

(dbiMr«o se^irii 4 m mm
•wnriiist)
food* to avoid
1.

2.

Btaw iron pArtl«l|>AatA

7l«gk netatA

dAAAAi^ AOd CAflHAd •o.gATi

3« ifiieiM i»d otie^tiswoiti
4,. iKt Aad mSimm

3:f 7AmAjBd^lldi kiVAfllgAII

AiMimef luiMtA to follim
IftA* rAguiar Asting luikitA

zL Eat AS AdA^tA krAAkfAAt AAdi dAJ
ilk Avoid latA AiqpiAtrif aApAciall^' i£

I

your activity if ligkt

4('«

AmSd oViTMitiAg f<Ar thlA rAAultA

i
'

la OV«INligl^
iMTAAil^ AUA*
OAptibility to dlAIMMlA

Uft m b.|Aokli««ld.

UNIT II

HUTSITION

To prft«eixt

mtaxm of protelno aii4 dltauii iOttreoi

of tills eleaent.

1. An trnderstaodtog of the fuadanieiital astute of protein
Its importance In the diet

2. A recognition of the functions of protein «Bd results of
inade(|aste intake

3. A ksowledge of sources of protein

A, A recognitioa of tlui suppleBMnstarp imlue of vegetahle proteins
l^tliodf a»i Hsterials

Blodk representln® asdno acids ♦ tSie writers

Saiq;>le8 of pTOteln - egg idiite, milk scun wad gluten

Trap of protein food • milk, cheese, eggs, heans, nuts, ceriNl^
Hai^ out Biaterial

dli»9

Alisientos fuentes de Frotelnas

TSk-f CoBposicion Quiaica y Valor Nutritlro de los Frijjoles

k Heading - White, E. 6, Counsels jog P^e^ 53^ fog^,
Ohtaireed from £gGAP • Apartado 1188, Guatenala

arti "Flesh Meat" pp. 361-416.

White, E. e, Jfeg Ministry o| Healing. "Flesh as Food,
pp. 311-317.

■■'Of?: - ,'
CONIEST

Protctas rnvm complex fubttaaeac altldi iovm
&ie basic strtictuza of all living calls.
iKature of pirotains
Protains ara similair to carbc^ydratas
and fats In that thay aca nada up of
carbon, hydrogen asd oicygaii hut dis*
tinct in that thay contain nitrogen.

Explain carefully

Proteins are built up of a number of

Show blocks shich repre

various units called amino acids which

sent imdno acids

combine in long chaim to form pro*
telna.

Proteina are different baccmaa of the

ffiiount axd ways amlno acids can be
coid>inad to form protein.

Show samples of food pro
tein such 88 egg i^lte,
8c\im of boiled milk and

gluttm
4«

Proteina form about one-fifth of

total body weight and are found in
all living call# such as the heart,
BBisclas, akin and hair.

Fuaetiona of protein

1*

List on blackboard as dis

cussion proceeds

All body tissue is formed of protein
and ao protein is naadad to build up
new tiaaua and replace w>to out
tlaaua.

2.

Protein serves as part of various
body processes sudb as water balance,
carrying of oxygen nad foraation of
antibodiaa.

3. Energy may be fumidtad by protein

if too little carbohydrate or fat la
in the diet or if too mch protein

Review functions of protein

is consumed.

ftMmlts of Insuffielent aaRnints of protein
1.

General syaf^toms of low protein in
take inclide aai^ fatigue, weight
lose, reduced resistance to infection
and diseasa, and anmaia.

Draw item group

r-

4

Severe defletloa of protein intake
in children resulte in loraehiorkor*

Show picture* of children
with kmwkloxkot from
INGAP

Cleaeification* of protein

!• A eomplete protein will
growth ai^ pr«w»te life
2. A partially c<^lete protein wilX
prosxjte life but it will not eupport
growth.

3. An incoe^lete protein will neither
•upport growth or maintain life.
Detexsiination of the cowpleteaeee of a
protein
1. About fourteana of the amlao acid* are

imneaaential idtich means they can be
menufacttnred in the bod^«

Befer back to amino acids

as the building blocksof
protein

2, Bight of the amino acida are eseen*
tiel to mm which iseans he eeimot

•yntheeize theee hiseielf but must
take th^ in his food.

3* The presence of essentisl smino acids
in a protein in siptifleant amounts
and in proportions similar to that
found in the body determines the com
pleteness of the protein.
Protein re^ir«nenta of man
1* Age will influence protein needs.

Pass out pamphlet "Alisamtc^

growth^ such as infancy, edolesceiK:e,

Fuentes De Proteinas" and
refer to the recosmended

and pregnaM^.

protein allowance

More is needed during periods of

2. Sise and body Imild is te^rtsnt
in determining protein re^ir«s«at.
A largm? person needs s greater
intake,

3. Musoular work does not increase the

rettuirement for protein but in
creases the energy retirement

which can be met through cerbohyte and fat.

,'. i ^
V- - *J .V-

OCf^PSWS

V«SetabI« sottrces of protein

l«

ACTIVITIES

Refer to paiqdilet A]f»3,
Show smeq^las of food*

Iiegniaea sudb at the various tppes
of imam, lentils
peas are good
sources. Soybeans are an excellent
source of protein.

2*

Huts are valuable sources of protein
but since tbi^ are otmeeatrated tibey
should be used in limited aiaounts*

Ask f^ names of nuts

coononly availabla such
as peanuts and pecans.

3. Cereals such as cor% ehaat ai^ rice
are largely carbohydrate but contain

valuable «sounts of proteitv especial
ly idten consuBMid with other protein
foods.

Animal sources of protein
1«

Draw from perticipanta

Milk and cheese contribute valuable

amounts of protein.

2, Egs* contain an excellent protein*

Allow 1^-20 minutes for
discussion of flesh food

1, Heat and fish osntain significant
amounts of protein but a diet can
contain adequate protein without

from jlis

tkaaa products.

ill SS^"

InR. "flai^ as food," pp*
311*317, List principles
e:^ressad.

Suggeationa for improving the protein
quality in the diet
1*

Cse legtmiea and whole grain cereals
to supplmaent each other.

Rave participant analyse
reclpea for legumes and
cereal comblxHitisHM

2. Milk Improvea the protein quality
of cer<Mila*

3* 0se soybeans more extensively since
they contain a good (^llty pro
tein and have twice aa much protein
aa ordinary beans,

4. St&stltute a small ax^unt of soy
flour for wheat flmir in making
tortillas or bakery products,

5. Incorporste products such as Haltt*
furpose Voo4. into entrees, soups
mad bakery products. One-third

ACTIVITIES

cup or
of the
of the
needed

56,7 graHM ptcovidm* oae*third
protein ae wll ae one-third
laportaat vltaol&s and minerele
per day.

6, lee e ^mrlety of protein foods.

eeaerel pattern to follow to imewM ad«N|ti«te
protein

1. One pint of niXk for adults (shiliireB,
em quart of nilk).

2* Two or nore setvinpi of legumes, mits,
eggs# (dieese or entree.

3r four or s^re servinga of td^le grain

'
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CABBOStoBMES

To ptesent the fuaoticqpts of cexhol^l^fttes end dieeuee eourceg

hi|^ certMshydrate food.

1.

A gained understai^it^ of the need for carbohydrate food
in the diet

2. A recognition of high carbohydrate food with eB^haeis of

choice of hi^ <pjiality carbohydrate foods

3. An oxeierstanding that intake of refined earbel^ratea
provide only "enpty calories"

Samples of high carbohydrate food
Cereals - tdteat, com, rice, rye
Starchy vegetables and fruits
Handout mterial

AN*5

Valor Nutritivo de Cranos y Raices

AN*8

Alijoentos Fuentes de Calories

FH*5 Nutricion y Carles Dental
Obtain from ZNCAF * Apartado 1188, Ouat^MWla

Heading - White, 1. 6,, Counsels on Diet and Food. 'iTruits,
Cereals and Vesstables," pp. 313*31^, 'Desserts" 327-338.

- . "y

:

Garbd^r^ats* ara heat and energy inroductng auhatanccs and are coursed of sugar and

Probe for definition of

carbdiydrate

starches

Sources of carbohydrate

Ask for ccmiaos t<»irces
and list

1,

Stardbes • eereaXs such as

tdieat and rice. Cereal yroducta
such as tortillas, bread and
alimentary pastes; legumes; potatoes.

Show sttsples of foc4 con*
tainiag hi|^ smouad^s of
starch and sugar

%, Sugars * fruits, fruit juices, refined Distribute hsndkmt materiel
sugars, concentrated sueets such as
"AXimentos fuentes de
hxmey, molasses, com, sirup, jellies, cslorias"
jiUBS and candies.

Fimctions of carbohydrate

Write OS blackboard

1. Supply heat and energy

2. Sugar supplies i^iek energy

3. Stsrdby food supplies energy in
slower rates and over a longer
period of time

4. Adeqfuate asunmt of carbohydrate
spares protein so it can be used
for building

Results of tcK> Budb earbofaydrate in diet
1. Overwei^t

2. Poor nutrition, especially If
excessive amount of refined

carbohydrate Is conMoned

types of food which supply esrbdbydretes

Relate with Cotnasels on

irlth other nutrients

Diet and Pood, pp. 313-320.

1. Ihirefined cereals • use a variety
of grains simply prepared
2.

Vegetables « use a variety pre*
pared in a single but palatable
manner

3. Pruits - supply carhoh;:^ate along
with other nutrients

Discuss and distritute AII-5
"Valor Nutrittvo de Granoa

y Raices"

comm?

0bj«ctlezi8 to reftaed foods, conceatrated
vweets aad ricdi desserts
!«

iKcessive ttESKxiat of

calorie

food crcRfd out the other high

Emphasise Ho calories nlth'*'
out vltamlas"

Refer to handout oaterial

PH-5 "Htttriclon y Carles
2. Dental carles are lauch more preva*

Dental"

lant on diets of highly refined
carlwhydrates.
Bules for coasusqptloa of sugars and starches

Formulate rules vlth the
group

1. Keeft total anount of su^r in the
diet los

2. Take only a small amount of coacen*
trated sweets

3*

Take sweet food chiefly at the end

of a meal and don't eat candy
hetweea meals

4. Avoid eating more than two foods
rich in starch at the same meal

5. Use ^dioie grains rather than highly
refined food

Save participants analyse
menus they have heim plan*

nlng for variety and (fuallty
of hi^ carbohydrate food

IBfiBf 11

HOTHmOH

FATS

To prooent aopects of th« functloot of fttt> rooulto of «x»«Miv«
intakt and nature of varloua fat aourcaa*

1«

A raeognlti(m of tba tUH^ for fat

t*

A ecmcopt of t^e raanlta of aaosaaalve fat ccmataqitioii

3«

A iNtsia for tb* viaa plaaaing of fat ia tha diat

SiB^laa of food eoatatelMi fat^—tmtter^ «ra«% paaautit oil^
eggSf and avocado
Taat tubaa <• ona filled widi a b«rd fat mad the otltar

liijuld fat

Slidaa > Bow to take eara of Foor heart • Slidaa #S tmd 9
Obtain frost tlia Divialoa of Fitblie Health and Tropical
Medicine^ Ion* Linda Onivaraity

Baadizi^ * iffitita^ S* 6. Couaaala on Diet and Feoda. ^Tata"
pp. SAf-SSf.

a

CONTENT

ACTIVITIBS

F«ts ar« A concentrated £uel £ood ^Ich

tapply wamth tad energ^r
Ask class for exaaples of
common high fat food

Scmreea e£ £at

1. AniBtel - }wtter, ctmrn, idu>le ndlk,
egg jolkf fats of animals
2. Plants • nuts, imt butters, mr^rines, avocados, olives, sesmae seed

List on blackboard

lections of fat

1*

Show examples of fat food

Are concentrated form of heat and

energy. Fat supplies tvo and a

Weigh out one gram of fat
and tvo and one half gr^m

half times the energy obtained
from an equivalent eel^t of carbo
hydrates

which will give the same

of sugar to show amounts
amomt of caloriea

2. Help to spare protein* With enough
fat and carbohydrate protein can be
used for building and does not have
to be used for energy

3. Serve as padding for organs and
absorb

4. Carry the fat soluble vitamins A, D,
E, and K
5. Improve the tmeture and flavor of
cookery

b. Increase satiety

delayittg stomach

^

id

emptying tim

7. Aid in good elimination of fcces

S. Are important constituents of body
cells

Types of fats to use

Discuss points brought out

In

M £SS£^

Fooda. pp. 349-362.
1.

Animal fats - use in limited amounts

Show slides #8 and 9 idiich

slnca it tends to be deposited in
arteries and can be a contributing

ahow arteries with deposited

factor In heart disease

cholesterol

C(MiTEHT

2. Vegetable fats «• use In preference
to animal fats or hard fats idilch

are more difficult for the body to

ACTIVITIES

Shov test tubes of liquid
and solid fat. I&aphasize
using liquid fat

use

Results of excessive fat intake

Draw from participants

1. Obesity " fats are a concentrated
form of energy and an excessive
aam)unt will result in overweij^t

2. Heart disease - too much fat,
especially hard fat, may deposit
in the arteries

3. Retards digestion •> too much fat,
especially as fried food, hinders
digestion

Group analyze the menus tlufcy
have been planning for amount
and kind of fat uhieh they
have Included

Rules of use of fat in the diet
1.

Use the concentrated fat in small
amounts or blended with other food
low in fat content

2. Vse sparingly rich gravies and
sauces, pastries and cakes and fried
foods

3. Do not take large quantities of any
food rich in fat or several of such
foods at one smal

Suggestions for cooking with fat
1. Use only a small measured amount of
fat when sauteing or cooking with fat
2. Have the fat hot before adding the
food to be fried

3. Do not heat fat so hi;^ that it
smokes aisi decosq>oaes

List and discuss proper use
of fat in the diet

mSnmm

mmiTim

wiMsm

To iBtsrjpret: teiBatlfic kmsfwlcdga m tba functloas of vitaaini)
nifcli tofoxnatlon on che sourcas of thasa mtei«at»»

1, A iNKsognition of tho fUMMiWgial aatwm of tho vltonfao

2, A rMlioatioB of thooe vitaaino aliich mj Im low in Cha dlat
$• A Itaslc understandinf on planning diet# ee inoluda a "Murlety
of fooda

in tha aaaantial vitaaltis

latEidout flMifcarial

AM* 4 Valov Motritivo da las lagiaibras Y Fruitaa
AM*12
M*13
AM*14
AM*15
AM*14

AIIbmoi&os
Aliteanfos
Alinai^a
Aliswniios
Alfssnttoa

faaatas
Foantaa
WumoMM
Fuaates
Fuantas

da
da
da
da
da

VifcttdLna A
Tiandoa
Rlboflavlna
Miaoina
Actdo Aaeorbico

Obtain firoa IMCAF, Apartado 1188^ Chiatoaala
(%arta * fhttrition dMrta. Sat of 10 <dMifta«

Obtain from Svqpwrintaadant of Gtoonrasfta
Cknwmaent Ftiating Offioi

fiaafeiinstiHi, o.G.

8an|»laa of foods higb in oitaraiiyi A, C, S, and tlm 1 oeaiplax

VltiBBina are essential compounds required
in ninute ismicmnts for the nomal utlli^ticai
of other nutrients and the maintenance of
health

Many different kinds of vitamins are knerna
to be needed in the body, Thi^ may be
divided as follows:

Befer to tiuMMs vitamins

briefly. Itafhasize the
need for a variety of food

to obtain adequate supply
1, Fat soluble vitamins

of all vitenins

Vitimdn A
Vitamin S

Vitamin E, or Foeoidieral
Vitamin K
Iteter *■ soluble
Thlamln or Vitamin

Eiboflavin, or Vitamin

liqplain the meaning of fat
soluble and water soluble
vitamins

Ascorbic Acid or Vitamin C

Niacin, or Micotinic Acid
Fantothenic Acid
Biotin
Choline

Folic acid

Fyridoxims

Vitaain Ji\2

Hention and discuss only
those vitemins idii<dt may
tend to be low in the diet

VX1AM1M A
Functions

1, Inehles om to see clearly In
dim light

2,
3,

Befer to Ihitrition Chart

Uot 6 "Vitamin A, neaded
for growth, healthy eym,
skin asui other tiasues."

Important for healthy akin,
hair and finger nails
Xncresses resistance to diiMMNi
and infection

4, l^lpa to ferm tsmth
5,

Aids hs growth and developemnt

Sources

I. mik fat, butter, cream

^ov samples of food.

Acrmms

2, Dark green and yellow vegetablea
and fruits such as mlva, spinach,

carrots, squash, eantalopea,
chill, papaya

Have participants name dark
green and yellow fruits and
vegetables

Becomm^ded daily requiremsnt is 1.3
milllgrttB

ruQCtienas

Safer to nutrition chart,

'Vitamin D, for well^fonaad
1. Necessary for the laying down of
calcium and phosphorous in the

botuss, teeth, so:^ to psmmt
rickets."

formtion of bcmes ai»l teeth
2. trevents the formation of rickets
in the child ^Ich is diaracter*

ized by skeletal deformities such
as bow legs.

3. Helps to prevent the formation of
osteomalacia in adults which is a

rarefaction of bony tissue
Sources

1. Sunlight may act on chemicals

Stress the need fat activity

in the skin and convert th^ to

in suali^t, especially for

vitamin D, Clouds, dust and

growing children

haze interfere with absorption
2. Flbh liver oils arc the best
food sources

3. Other sources are eggs ai»i for
tified food such as milk and

butter or cmrgarine.

Eeexssaended daily requiremei^ is 400 l.D.
during growth periods
VIXMHN K
Function

1. Sssential part of the hlood
clotting medianim
2. Fart of oxldative processes in
the body

%
fi

ACTIFITISS
Sourctts

%*

Oreea l^fy vegetables are the

Refer to samples of food

best sources

which contain vitamin K,

feeds, tubers and fruit a»i goed
sources

3.

Milk mad

iisve sbhiII 8SK>uttts

fnmstlons

l, Mecessary in the utilisation of
carbobydrate
Essential to amiatain the aervous

hist on blackboard

Refer to nutrition chart,
"Thiamine (vitamin
needed by body cells to

use carbohydrates"

system in good health and to pre
vent a disease known as beriberi.

Symptms of beriberi are paraly
sis and muritls, edema, heart
trouble and muscular degmieratlon
Essential for good health. Mild
deficiency may cause fatigue,
insomnia, poor powers of concen*
tratlon and memory, dlzziimss.
Irritability, shortness of breath
and loss of appetite.
Sources

1. mole grains or enriched meat
germ

E.

Bandout material—"Alimentoi
Fuentes de Tiamlna."

Muts

LegsBaes

4* freen and yellow vegetables,
potatoes

Seeommended daily reqfuirmmnt is about
1-1.6 milligrams daily depending on
caloric intake
SZBOFXA^
Function

Nutrition diart "Kiboflavin

ACTIVlTlgS

CONTEMT
MtctfMxy fot aormil function*

promotac health hy helping

tug of tha ealla and for utili«

body oalla uaa oxygen*"

eation of carbohydrate and
protaln.

2. Eaeential for noraal eye function* {Liet funotione on the hoard
3. Eaeential for good health. Signa

of deficiency may he lealona,
gloaaitie, deinaatitia and aye
aycBptoma

Bandout oaiteriai—^AliaMnitoa
^leatea de Rlboflairlne."
1.

Milk

2.

Egga

3. Hhole gralna «id enriched
produeta
4. Creen l«»fy vegetablea

Raeennraded daily req^in^ant la about
1*2 to 1.4 milligrasM.

Liet on blaekboard eg die*
cuaaion proceeda.
1. Eaeential for the uae of carbo

hydrate and protein.

2. Ereimnta pellagra. Synptoeta of
pellagra are akin leaioaa, di*
arrfaea and dasientia.

Early

tyaytam are gloaaitia^ inaaaniaj,
anorexia, t^eakneaa, irritability,
abdminal pain ai^i forg^tfulneaa.
Sourcea

Refer to Coldberger'a wixtk
on pellagra.

dally

avar*

agaa from 10*315 allligrantt of aiacin
•<iaivalasts.

vmMm B]L2
ftaactiona

1. Actiaa la l>ody sMtabollaa
2*

Macaasaxy for good blood«
lack of vitaaia

list sad dlscaaa

A

tasulta in

pamicioua sMaala.
Saareaa

I* Iteixy products
t*

Show good food aasqtlaa

Bgga

3. %lu>le grata products such as
*daole xftuMt bxaad provlda aaall
anouats*

ABCeiBXG ACID

Ihitritlon chart**"Aacofhie

acid (vltaailn G> helps to
huild healthy gusiSy teeth

Fuactlons

and bones.

1.

Easantlal la oMitabollam of

protein.

2. Bssaatlal for growth of ecnap
mctlva tissue, hones sad
teeth.

3. Aids in the healiag process of
wmixKis and bums.

4. Prevents scurvy. Signs of
scurvy are heaorxhaga, deligred

healing of soft tissue or bones^
loosening of teeth end gmerel

Kafar to the caaaa of scurvy
vAiich were prevalaat on ships
and the prevention of the
diaaasa by eonsuaiag lioaa*

weakness.

5. Is is^rtant in reducing infec*
tion.

Vitsmln C laml is low

in such disease ss tuberculosis^
dlptheria and xfaeusuitlc fever.

V

^ ''

ACTIVITIES

1* Citt%i» fcuiCf Mieh «• oraagta,
gr«p«£fttit

Umm,
Shov feted sasqtlaa

2.
3.

Ba»l0ut Matarlai "Aliaan
tot Faaataa da Acido
Aseorblca,"

tonatoes

4. Qeium vagatablftai tudi as cabbagaa
aodi fSffar.

"BAeaatamdeA dally raquireiaeiit la 45*50
mllllgraiaa*

8iij|S«atloaa for obtalniag adaqiuata aomiata of
vHunlfiui la

dial

1. Usa aoBM raw food avary day} tiava oaa
or two aervlags of aalad.

2*

Z'V b ;•

taka two or nora llbaxal aarvlaga of
itwgacablea daily. Vaa grean leafy
vagatables at; least tbcaa tiaaa a
weak.

3. Oaa fraib fruits^ aapeolally tl^se
high la vltasiln C liberally.

4. Frowlda a ylat of nllk for adults and
a quart of lallk for cblldrao dally.
5. Uaa cereal yrodueta nada free whole

Save iMtrtlclpanta ana*
lyse the nsnua thigr are
working on for Inclusion
of a variety of vitaniar
rida food*
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To interpret scientific knowledge on the functions of minerals
with information on the sources of these nutrients.

1.

An insist of the function of inorganic nutrients.

2.

A recognition of the need for a varied diet to obtain
the essential minerals.

3.

A knowledge of food faig^ in mineral content to assist
in planning nutritious menus.

Suggested handout material
AN-11 Alimentos Fuentes de Galcio
ANi>12 Alimentos Fuentes de Hierro

Obtain from ISKIAF, Apartado 1188^ Guat^nala
Charts •* Nutrition charts.

Set of 10 charts.

Obtain from Superintendent of Documents
Government Printing Office
Washington^ D. C.
Samples of calcium in various forma * lit^^ chalk
Test tubes to represent blood - light and deep red
colored water

:

Minerals are essential constituents of body,

are the part of food which remain as ash
after burning.

Many different minerals are present in varying

Emphasize the need for

aaounts.

a varied diet to obtain

the necessary minerals
1. The bulk elements are sodium, potassium,

calcium, magnesium, chlorine, phos
phorus, and sulfur.
2., The trace elements are iron, cobalt,
copper, manganese, zinc, alumintim,

boron, molybdenum and vanadium.

Mention that only iron,
calcium and iodine will

be stressed as they may
tend to be low in the
diet.

General function of minerals

1. Formation of body framework, bones
and teeth.

2.

Essential elements of soft tissues,

such as muscles, organic compounds.
3. Are constituents of body fluids and
are part of body processes such as
maintaining water balance between
cells in the body.
CALCIUM

Show samples of calcium

Functions

such as lii^ and chalk.

1. Necessary along with phosphorous
for formation of bones and teeth.

Inadequate amounts of calcium
causes rickets in children, and

Nutrition chart—"Calcium

osteomalacia (softening of the

is needed by all tissues
of the body."

bone) in adults.

Vitamin D, the

sunshine vitamin is needed for the

laying down of calcium and phos
phorous.

2. Necessary for clotting of the
blood.

3. Necessary for normal functioning
of nerve tissue.

builds bones, teeth and

4. Kecessttry fc# heart contraction

1. Milk and nihiMiie

amdont aat«rial»»"Al£*

2.

nentos Fuentes da
Calclo.'

3. Mhole grain ceraala
4»

Tortillas because of the llote

«44etl In the processing

Saeoiamended dally re(|ulreBMmt is .7 grans
for adults and about 1.2 grwBS for childran.

ftau&tions

Kutrltion chert—"Iron

needed by the body to
Is the essential oaygen carrying
element of the blood. Copper is
necessary for this process to
take place.

build red bl<»»3."

Kelps to prevent certain types

Show test tubes of light

of snessias. AtHnala nay ba pre

and dark red eolorad

sent in babies If nother's in

water.

take <hirlng pregnancy nas low.
This anenla is also ccnanon in

Individuals with parasites, hea-

Ihrite on hlackboard.
IBOK and OlCTGEaf » RED.

orrholds end peptic ulcers.

Show samples of food rich
In iron.

3. Dried fruit such ss raisins
4. Molasses

IsaosBStisled daily refulrenant it 10 nllll
grsni i^r day for adults.

Bandout naterlal—"AliPu

ACTIVITIES

1. Ktcttsiittx; for

tuaiSBBl tecctoa*

lag o£ dbe C^yrold glAod v/tildi
lae«« imtftlMsIic {nvocaasat and lap
fitt«ne«ia groiftli*
2«

I*

ftmmtM to£t«r ifeldi i« an anl&r^laeat of tkm thgroid gland*

Vegatablaai

iA aoil

in

iodiaa.

t, lodis«Hi salt
ER wriWPtATfg
ntioa thesa

!.«

Iboaidioirous is s^ond in abundance to
calcium and is fNurt of
tkelatal

syatam. Diat is Mfeldom iaadequato
in this nutriant*

Z, Gofpac is mcmmsy £01^

fozmation

of hemoglobin. Ho deficianey in man
has bean noted.

3. Cobalt is part of vitamin
BdUktral is )^ras«nt in ada^te amounts
in the average diet,
4, Fluorine is assaatial to achieve resis

fluorins mill csuimi mottling of the
aaowits of this miiteral.

5. Sodiimi «id chlorizai aid in regulating

tiia mtar bsl«Eice# Ihsy are femid in

. - 'TP

\
XBSfIX lt%

WaSO 7SJSBS!EKB

To analyee factor# idiiclt ecaitrlhute to auitahle and well-plaiH»d
neaaa.

I. 4a inaisht of the waay faetora atildi iafluaace mm
pl«aaing

t, 4tt undarstaadiog of tat^ai^ea of tMsmi plaoalng

3* Exparleace in planning neaua ^Ich vould aaaiat in
developtaaat of mttmi making akill

Gvwxp dltctjutaion o& factora la wmm j^lumtng
Idi!»9rator7 expuriaBca la mtma plmming

$mAim • White, E. G. Coan^U ott Piet bM IsM. "the Fifoper
Dietary," pp. 81-94.

)

ACTIVITIES

lli« menu 1» « ImisIc factor is tha organ!*
ieation of Che food service.

It determines

labor and ettuipmenC needed and relates directly

to tin food cost. Th& ran»i idnmld be snitl^ie,
workable «ad well planaed.
Have {larticipants divide
into groups of thrsi to
four to snslyxe factors
involiratd in mstni making.
Factors Involved la ewitu making;.

Draw from group reports
sod list on hlackhoard.

I. Ibtritional quality. Mean irtiould
he ylatmed to include all tiMi
essential nutrients.

Consider the

age, sex and activity of the clieer
tele.

Clientele, (kmsider the likis sad

dlellkes, racial hahita, hone tra*
ditions and economic status.
Markets.

Factors involmml includa

availability, cost and quality of
food at different seasons, and the
grede, quality and coat of food at
different markets.

4*

Food budget. Consider the money idii(di
is available and the cost of raw food.

Fersoonel sad scheduling.

Avoid too

many long lobs, especially for one
person. Flan meals the staff can

\4l

learn to do well. Avoid too many
last minute processes ttnd allow
time for porticming and geraiiihiiigB*
W0tk space. Menu ihmild confom to
plant resources. Consider, for
exmsple, the amount of oven space
avmilsble or the type of mixers
available*
Distribution sad service. Considmt
distance food travels and how It is
served.

Have group discuss facil*
itiss in their institutltmui
whidi influence certain

types of food preparation.

in mmm

Discuss with group.

I* PUm « rei^lar tiaw

iitiiaf;«r»

vil^ ot3i«r iutittt

Z*

Wmm am hMsd

mtmeiMl «lit^ wilt

h% hmlptuX, fcieli m c««ee4
0l4 sMftau iilmit, •OA liMt mi $>ir«fenrwl
4ifiitt«

3* Vmm a mirkatile 8ii«» ebart t^ich pro*
¥l4es apae* for thraa laaala « da^
•aveit

a week to guide ia plasaiiag.

4« Maifie up mmm ia edmiace, a week ee
lM«t, Imt rechecdt dally to uae left
overs ffiad ii»ke ttecessary adjuatramts.
I*

l^kiit the ateale to itmure mtritioeal

Safer to the basic food

i^ki{uacy Isy iacludiuyg food fro» all
the basie groupe.

groups as given ia the

6, C^wek |aro<kct8 m

discussioos M Mtrition.

before writ*

tag the taem.

7* flaa laealfl in a aaqfacmea. A {losaihle
•Ofoea^ is the Mia course for dinner

and stipfer, ve^ables^ salady desserts,
henrerage, bread and breakfast f(M»d*

d* Cosslder tlui seascne sad holidays.
$c flan for variety ivom day to day
rather than too Ewt«di choice at <»>a
flseal.

10. Vmxy form in which food ia preparad

Sefer to itees fdiloh cen

be prepered mtriocts miys

imd sexwed.

such as vegetables.

11. flan to introdnoe a saw ibara rego*
larly. obtain idaas fron othar

institutlMS or froa iMipMliias.

12. Check nsmts tho day after

are

nade and meke eorractions.

U» Check the pointtlarity of your mmm
and be guided by thaaa observations
in future smrbki plamtiag.

Have participants sugpuit
'jf -

i»- t'i

ACnVITIBS

mm fHi£ticii^atf ptm
mmm for t^aiir Imtl*

l«

Natxitioiial mst^mssf

tuition maA mmtpm tliflNia
ffla!m»i«

t..

Varitity of fiavort • not *13. mm%
m tarf «e mm meal.

4»

Coatrast; or eolora

have avarythiag alicad, for «Kimfle,

mmafita of cycle sMemui in mal ylauatog
!• S<e«i tisoe ia aaedad to vriCa wmm*
t»

Goata can he hatter controlled aiace

rayetititm*

4* the etniiiinitioaa taay he atodied to
dtttenidne pstpulMe itema and eliminate

Sxplaln hon <^cla ttemi#
tsaay be uaed in an iitati«
totion*

tOIXX XV

mm fmmmm

mm fmmsm mmmm m

To fnmmi prlnciplet «»di tedhiii<|ues of food prtpuntlm in
mlAtion to the V9r1x>m chani^s ^Ich my tako placa during this
iprocaaa*

1. A Inuiic kxuml«d$^ of ipnaral prlociplaa of (juantit^ cookory.
2* A concept of tiie changea ^ich take place during cooking*

3. An unieratending of loetboda ehidt may be utilized

ancmirage

deairable changea and minimize undesirable changea*

Bnadout material •* AID CcHHmodity leaflets
Obtain from:

Publications and Technical Services Brandt
Communication Reaoxircea Diviaion

Department of State
Agency lor latemational DavilOfniiitt
Haahington 25, D*C.

Reading - Vhite, E* G* The Ministry of HaalinK. 'Diet 4Bsd
Health," pp. 295-310.
Baidcnit laaterial

AH-19 Hetodos de Coocion

Obtain from BiCAP, Apartado 11S8, Guatemala

■ C '-. - '".VhH
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ACTIVITIES

Quuility xmd eainaot !)« achixmd
lui|^i«s*
BwtitflMi* Of imd {^opaxotioa, (kn^Moey iM
im «rt iMidoli

o^iootific

OI»Joo£ivei of £oo4

fmm* tiM m lOui
blackWstd.

I, To ts^xovo or mmim tdm mttsmitm-

Group ^ifliouaoiooi m,

H

cooieoey ttxm
lAiGin$s*3Sl5mi.Ci^
£oo4.

pp. 295-310.
^

4. To laf«ov« tJie

tTi
^

of
La ,

ProblttBai lihleh Apply to ifuimfcity cookery

Coatraat todbnlfueiHI of
ty

1. Ttaie mdi smtlwHlf touat bo Adju«t«4
to tbto larger qpiaatlties of food*
t#

Efui|8aont will differ md siethoda

of lumdllag tbeao mat be imler«tu>od,

3, blKtrlbutlon nod iMErvlce affects
11

ty the lumber of itoployees.
Heilioiii of cooMr^.
!• l^oitiag, baking or roasting
Mtboda ebich use air as tbe

principal cooking taediun.

2. Boiling, atekering and steeins in
'tfbtch «ttt«r is. the oockii^ ssidiun.

3. Sauteing and deep frying nhieh
utilises fat heatikl to a high
tea|>erature hit not so tmt to
cause breakdoffn of fat.

Drav fron participants

-

to mximm miMxi"
eats liiich
im IfWt

Pirol>«,

fWieti

hiMt m hUiMtmi

Z»

Avoid «xc*s«ivo fmlixti,,

3,.

ioNSd. iM Its ascti^l statt

as oftea as fossible*. Avoid.
«8X£essiv« €»xttiiig or dio^iag.

4. Avoid stirriag air into food vbilm
eooklng to mSBtedse (tacidatlve
iOMWS.

5. I^'e iMMi sods in oeaddiiig pMMSt

Safer to lots of B vits«

ains By this aNitiiod«

7.

One aa little ^ter as poaalble*

8.

use long cooking pxoceaaea auch
IM stefdng i&en ahortet atetho48 ere
feaaible.

9. TJam the cooking water from wegelahlea
iba greviea, saucea and aoupa.
10. Avoid ridieating of food.

r V'H

11. Sefrigerate leftovera proaptly.
Color

in food preparation

1. Oeairable color dbangea inclnde aucfa
reactions as browning during baking.
2. Ondeairable color tinges osiy result

front heat, air, water, acid or alka«

Refer to bakery products.
Ask for

mmmplMA of such

(Ganges.

line mediums.

Suggestions to prevent undesirable color
changes.
1.

To avoid discoloration of fruits

Demonstrate die effec

prepare near serving time and dip

tiveness of this method on
bananas or other fruit

in acid fruit juices.

which may discolor.
2. Avoid over»cooling. Stagger cooking
periods ^en necessary.
3. Avoid excessive |Nseling and lengtlQr
«Kpoaure to water.

4. Prevent the green ring la hard-cooised
eggs by avoiding over cooking and
cooling ^ickly.
Flavor dutttges in cookix^
1. Development of desirable flavors
results from correct cooking pro
cedures of varicms foods.

2. Flavor loss, especially in fruits
and vegetables, may occur becauae

of too long standij^ or improper
cooking techniques.

&i]^8ize the use of
standardised recipes to

assure top quality flavorCite exan^le of loss of
flavor of citrus juices
frcmi standing.

COOTENT

ACXIVITIES

3. INrvttl&pMml: of undesirable flavors
wmy remilt ttom. o^rheafcing sui^ as
decaa|>osit;ion of fate.
fr«v«ation of uadasirable flavor ciia&gas
I. Avoid over eookins a»d tm long
ttoldiag«
2«

Select fats irith a hi# sooking

point and keep fats belcnr etaokins

Safer back to pritssiplas
of Gpoktog as listed in
the shove section on con»
serration of nutrimits

and prevention of color
change*

point.

3. 9se standard recipes to prevent
excessive use of ingredients such
ss baking poiiders with tasp raault
in a hitter residue.

Suggestions to avoid wilting aod shrinkage

Safer to itsns stteh as
vegetables

1. Store food prosq^tly and at correct

also

casseroles and loeves

tes^^attnre*

. Ol'i

2. Avoid overcooking or too long baking
perioda.
3. Bsve Abcnrt l^lding periods.

Cotaaon changes in texture #ich nay take
>laee durin

1. PosBiation of gel or coagulation throu#

thickenii^ with eg^, starch or gelatin.
t.

vdiite sauce

Gluten fonoation resulta ftsm #e

developtaent of protein :
B»isture suid kneading.

3. fo«n foxMdiicn such as in heating egg
whitea.

of gluten f

Safer to seetioe

cookery

'<

'h

mm wnMsmmm mm^s Mm heisobs

Itkitigs Ce»oklag bf dry heat usually isx an oiam hut occaaioaally oa a
hat Mtal Ktrfacft.

Beattog: A quick regular Motion that lift# a Mixture over «wi over ami
thereby introducea air or sutkea the mlzture mooth*

Blandtingt Pr^aating in bolllag eater or 8te«a to rsMOVM inactive eosynet
for freeaing iiasd dtylngj or to aid in the reMoval of skina fr<» mcta^
fruits, and sobhs vegetables.

Blending: Uiorou^ly cotabiniag tu® or More Ingredienta.

l^iliag*. Cooking in water or a liquid, a»atly water, in which the buhilMl
are breakii^ on the surface aiai ftwKi i* given off*

Breading: Dripping a food into an egg^ilk Mixture and then into fine dry
ctvmbB or flour.

Broiling: Cooking by direct heat hy placing the food under or over a
clear flane.

tShofyingt Cutting food into fairly £in« pleeea with a knife,
Creaadng: The Manipulation of one or aore foods uaritil soft and ereaoy as
in Mixins of fat and sugar.

Cutting in: The combining of a aolid fat with dry ingredients by a hwiiunn:al motion with knives or jaiatry blander. A fat is Oiua 6OTd»lned
with dry ingradienta with the least imamnt of blendii^,
Dicix^t

Ch&tting into cubes.

folding: Combining ingredients by using two motions, cutting vertically

tibrou^ the mixture, and tumlr® ovac and over by sliding the ieplement

ecrosa the bottom of the mixing bowl with each turn.

fjeyia®: Cooking in lu*t fet, either in a mbmII amount or in a large awwast
in ddwtp frying.

Kheadingt Kanlpulation with a preaalag motion accoB^aniad by folding and
stretching as usually applied to ssifclng bread or forming gluti®.

fleeing a food into a Marinade audh as an oil-add mixture.

macing: Cutting or ^bopping l«>d Into very nnall pieces—not as fine as
grieving, yet finer than those produced by choK»iag.
teeUngt Bemoving the outvide covering.

fmitMm* <Soefclai|: to ^

Wm <3«rigtoiX ftouMi of tim food Imtog
r««ato»il «• eoaaGoily iiyplloi Co o^ cooklsg.

SmiCotftg; CoolEi^ in « mwll Motaiic of fot.

Slamirtog: Cooktog to a llfuid to «bldh bul>&X«e form slovrly «ad InNH^
Just bslow tke msrtmm, too tiafNMrAtuncs vsnge from l$W f. (8S*^ G»>
to• tss^catuTA just 1»«Io» the boiltog yotot.

Stotsstog: Cktoktog to st«nn with or without pmsmsm, St«in ai^ h« Sffiii^

directly to the feod^ as to a stsamor or press^nrs coolosr or to ttot
vessel, as to A douhle boiler.

Stirring: Mixing food matarlals with a eircular motion* Food tasterials are
blendi^ or mada into a uniform mixture ly this procass.

dipping: Kapid beating to increase veltmm by ths toajrporatlon of air.
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mA u«« o£ s^ioKlardlxed rocipoa.

Aa inadorstandlng of th« conq^owmt;* of stMutord recipoa.

2. A plaa to atiiaulate tim davelopiaaat of gtjmtaxA xa«iffti»
3.

Aa inaight toaanl titia amloaticm of raclpea

Saag[>l88 of ataadardiaed aaclpaa.

' * T*"

-,-4A

Xatboratorp e3q»eriemi« oa ttia developaaot of raclpea.
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COHTEMT

ACTmES

Standardised recipes are essential for
controlling food cost and food quality.

Each food service vould benefit by estab*
lishing its o«m file of standard recipes.

Bave participants describe
workable leethpds of filing
recipes.

Coraponents of a recipe

1. Ingredients and amount expressed in
weight or volume.

Give the group exaiaples
of recipes to analyze.

2. Method of combining ingredients.
3.

Cooking or baking time.

4. lype of |an and amount for each
pdlQ e

5. Total yield, size and inimber of
portion.

6. Bate of calculated portion cost.

Have participants calcu"
late cost of a recipe
they work on.

Advantages of recipes

1. Assnres quality products each time

Draw from group.

resulting in a product which is
worthy of pride at all tisKss.

2. Eliminates guess-work, waste and
cooking failure.

3. Supervisor can train workers more
quickly because of less special
skill require.

4. Work of ei^loyea is eased.
5. Can determine cause for any devi
ation in the product.
6.

Aida in food cost control.

Points to raasifiiber in standardizing recipes

1. Have a wjrkable recipe form to use.

Discuss type of fonms used
and have participants decide
on idiat they would use.

COMTEJIT

2«

Put «II directions dovn in writing*

3. Transpose dry ingredients to welgiit where*'
ewr possible except £or aosll quantities
as salts and seasonings. Liquid ingredi
ents should usually be taaasured.
4«

ACTIVITIES

Explain the value of

weighing if each equipBMait is sveileble*

Never use a raeasurwassit for i^idi there

Encours^ use of etsnd-

is not an accurate laeasuring tool.

erd {Mssures*

5* All quantities should be expressed in
usable figures, fractions idtould be
avoided as tmjch as possible and all
BHsasures should be eon^rted to the

largest possible unit. For exaaq>le,
change three teaspoons to one table
spoon.

6. Van correct terminology and give sxqr
necessary qualifying statasoents such at
cream, whipped or dipping; milk, iWhole,
skisi, or dry.
7. List ell ingredients in the order used,

S. List the procedvire in steps. In order
whi«^ they are to be perfozmsd.
9. Cive directions in detailed, concise
form. Give mixing ae^od, sire aixi
kind of equipient to use in mixing and

baking;, and list exact texparature^
cooking times or other necessary controls.
10. Give directions for serving dish and
aqul|nnent to be uaed, mm^nx and yield of
servings expected, and garnish or sauce*
11*

Cost tha recipe* Check for seasonal
chsngas in cost.

12* Bsiaamber, accurate atmxiMxdlxMtim of
recipes will take times do net be too
hasty.

De^lopittg ft recipft for quantity service
1. Obtain ft bftftic recipe from reliablft
source*

Relate types of service
to clientele eerved auch

as patients or students*

2. D«eide m ahqt tiutngis
fit your luiddt*

i»»

3* T««t And evaluetfi th« produet asakiag
tt In family sine or for twanty-fiva
aaklng aevaral teat# if nacaaaary to
improva <|ualit7,

4. Salarga tl^ rocipa to q^ntity »iaa
md again evaluate the product*
mty changes retired.

S* C2iaek popularity, coat and yield,
6. k^ite up t^e recipe in peznaiMKtt form
to add to the reci]^ file
Evaluate the recipe

1. lkm» the recipe have an acceptahle
ilmvoXf plaaalag appearance sad
texture.

2«

la the recipe written in clear and
iwnelae tame*

3. Are the ingredients of the recipe readily
eveilehle,

4. Is the coet of tlua recipe reeaonahle.
5. Does the recipe riNfuire too aacy
elaborate procedbrea and coi^plicated
efuipiaeat.

4. la t^ proci^re for the recipe too
t&Mi consuming*

mstritive value.

Dlecuas recipe score
cards to tw uaad during
laboratory eitperlance*

84
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Clu»4^ CNt

diiittteetritMit £»• pveduftt*
ikmmmam

Flmror

woot

Fttiir

Good

^my $f»&A

li th« recipe nee^ ti^gnroveoeiit, idtMti dieit^ do ym eo^ipMit

Are the Ix^prediimte of thla recipe reedily aimilahle in your mem*
If not, ehet iwseible iuhstitutione could he aade.
It the procedure epplicahle to yeur inttitution. If sot^ ehet mm^ym
tmy he edepted.

mn vf

9m> nMtmxms

mm. swnsMicAmm is mm vwrnumtm

To {irowmt friaeii^lot o£ itaiadytrdljuteioii of iiorit U^^tadU^m
In thtt dttvolopBiBat of efficioiit aotho4« of porfomumco.

1, ▲ eonoftpt of priooiploa to bs £o11oim4 In o tHosk
•ioplificatlcm progr«i*

2. Aa «nslonto&diag of pvocodhjtoo oiiicsb will pcodueo
noot efficiently with the leaat «noimt of fatigue.

Group diamtaaion
Danoaatratioa of a work aia^lification procedure

Woirk »la^llfieition Is th« stody of

yrooodoreai to an operation to datexmliMt
the moat efficient laethod of perfomance.

Xhe alat la to pxoduce saore efflcleatly
with iaaa fatigue to the workera.

Basic atepa to wotk alispllficatlon
X. Make ready • Aasemhle all
.8 re<|ulred*
2. Bo - Use asnrect procedures and
8K»tlons«

3. Put away - Ccu^lete all operations
and clean up area.

Methods and practieea for atepllflcation
of food preparation

1. Plan and organize work to he
done.

Participants divide into

two grou{»> for discussion
(15-20 minutes) on Stand
ard and efficient methods

of food preperatton. List
results of discussion and

2. Bee the standard taetlu^d atd

Mi^enea for all Jobs as
detenatoed by job analysis*
I. Baim s deftoits ttos for sach jdh*

4. Collect all equipraent and togredi«
ents retired for a task.
5. Parform all liks oi^rations at
once.

4. Mcenpliidi something each tine ym
pass from one part of the kltclMm
to another.

7. Prodde short rest patiods or
4h«sgs to job.

Mesrk ipiea aad afulpmmit for food preparstion
I, the floor plan should be functional
2. Plan for working units to ba sanitary,

S«V8 adtefoftte vork aiwca for giiran
o{M»ratleft.

4. Use aultrabla aifulpMiat; for oadt
procedure* fositioa the e^ifsaeut
for eaay uee*

5* Kec^ workiag area elean aad orderly*
A tr<i^ on ehich to work or to place
lolled e^i^^sat i«v«i mudi tine in
cleaning*

Cite ewinq>le aa placing
a cutting board on e tray
whan allclng cltrua or
othar juicy fruit.

Have participenta analyze
their movementa In e food

1«

Avoid uanecesaary reaching^ itretch**
ing and handing*

preparation procedure end
auggeat nethoda for improveiMmt.

2. Die both handi vimst poiiihle.
Deraonatrate varioua

3* Stoops do not beni in lifting

stotiona.

objecta fron tSm floor*

4, 9ia rhytdmie «ad balmoed hand

Befer to anaaplaa aa aerv

ing aoup by dipping ai^
pouring into the diahee at

ootion.

5. Form habiti by continual uie of
ri^t motiom.

regular intervala; ami
atirring mixtures evmaly
taking each stroke in the
eame directlcm.

Fattemi for

analyiii «ad reviii<m

1* ieleet a job to be Ij^proved luch

11 oaa which refulrmi too aKwdi.
tla% tBoveaent or repetition*
2*

Break down the job into eeparate
c^ratimii.

3* Analyze and (pteatitm each detail*
Betermiaa what li being doiM,
where ichI ithen it ii being done
and tKHT it ii being done.

4* Dei^lop a better method* Eliminate

ttancceeaery proeedares and movemanta*

3* Apply Che w» me^he^ and ia^prova
11 needed.

Select a particular job
idtich may be analyzed.

AcnurnDBis

eosniif

Bccchm

A««r« of bottoc

to 4ci

« job lather it bo of awaogewmt or proitoiAtiim
of food.

StroM woi^

cotion proe«<luro« 1&
-\mriouA «i{>actit of
the group portid*
potion In food preporo*
tioa and oloo in stoaogonent.

laai ly

worn msBimnm

SCOfS

SiyER&SSS

To isqiresa concepts of elie pfifftiritioa «tiS tise of toiuf»f
and beverages.

1. An is^resslon of the place of non-stiimilating and
healthful beverages in the diet.

2. An understanding of the principles of the preparatimi
and use of soups.

3. Demonstration and laboratory experience in the pre|mration
of aoupa and beverages to provide a basis for using
them in the tuinu.

X>aboratory experience and dtteonstration in preparation of
soups and beverages.

Seeding - lOtite, E. Q,

Ministry si

and Sarcotics," pp. 325-335.

"Stimulants

ACTIVITISa

B«eve»ftget msy »up{>ly » considerable por<*
tion of cbe seven to eight glasses of wRtar

sbi<dt Miould be Gmmmmd daily.
lypes of beverages to use
1. Uster « Avoid driidciag at a oeal
but drii& betseen s^ls. Do mt
use to usiAi dcnm food.
Milk

3# fruit iuices

Beviatf nutritive value

4, Cereal bevfiurages

iyi»as of beverages to avoid
1. Alcoholic beverages

2* Tea, coffee, cocoa as they stinulate tfae nervous i^rstea
tend

Croup diseuseioii m

prineiplea stated in

to sear out ttui systeia.
'Stisulante and sareoties

3, Carbonated bemagui are iMkraful

pp, 325'*33S,

because of excessive sugar eontsnt.
Cola drlxdcs contain caffeine*

1, fruit iuices say be B<iaeesed frea
fresh fruits, Ccmbine Juice and

gsmish vith itesa such as berries,
slicss of loBKm or orange, or aelon
balls>

2, Cer^l beverages cay be lasde from
roest«l grains or aade into a drink
such as stole.

3, Drinks may be prepared from jansica
or tmaarliido.

Soups say be u«id et the beglmiing of a meal

Discuss sasiaplas of

or if th«y are subatnstial may cos^rise the
main part of a meal*

they may be used in the

CONTENT

Suggestions for preparing clear soups
1. Hake a stock from the clean parings
of vegetables such as onion,
carrots, potatoes and celery
leaves.

2.

Correlate vith demon

strations and laboratory
experience on soups.

Add raw or cooked vegetables, rice,
barley, macaroni and other food for

3. Add herbs and seasoning, such as
thyme, cummin, garlic and parsley

Draw from participants

Suggestions for preparing cream soups
Use a uhite sauce of suitable

consistency, about that of heavy
cream.

Combine cream sauce and well

seasoned vegetable stock as
needed.

3. In cream of tomato soups add
tomato to milk.

4. Do not hold for long periods of
time.

*

■ f y-. ■
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according to taste.

2.

i

•:/, vr>

Simtner for several hours.

interest.

1.

■■ ■ •

anphasize careful prepa
ration to avoid curdling.

A

'<•
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mm mssAMTsm

mmm ax>tm

To lUMilys* itMt principlft* imd Mtlio^ of fseiMiration of
pxotoio foods.

I* itot imd^etuidiitg of tl^ factors sbieh contribute to
imceessful protein cookery*

2, Siperieiictt in the preparaticoi of protein food and
entrees*

Baadout Miterlal

AH»42 Freparaclon da Lesuoinosas
THd • 7 Composicicm Quiadea y
Valor Rutritw do les Frljoles

Oheaia fro® HSCAP, Apartado 118S, Guatesmla*

BqnipRMmt and ia«redients for ntclpM to be tooted and
deBHmstraced*
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Frotcia
laclude dalty produett,
»$$», legiMM, mt» and glutaa. Food*

Correlate tbeerecical

«lii^ aay cimtxibuta aigniflcaat amnmtn

denoastratlon and lahora

of protal% aspeeially idam aatan in larga

tory eaq^rlence*

pmaeatatlon with

^toantitieaf are gralna and cereals.

MlKf FlQB^tS

Milk, hecauae of its auperior netrlttve coor

Saviaw nutritiva valua.

tiHit ia one of the saoat complete natural
foods*

1.

protein ia of a wary hi# ^lality.

2. ail the vitamins, except vitamin D
are found in milk. It ia an especially
good source of vitamia A and riho*
flavin*

3. Calcium ia found in very hi# finmti*
ties. Milk also ia a very good source
of #oai^rous but la poor ia iron,
iafe haadl^b^ of milk

Kalata to tha dairy and
proceduraa ttaad ia

1*

Milk should be obtaiMtd from clean

healthy e<mra tnader sanitary con*
ditlona.

2. Faateurisation may be carried out 1^

heating milk to at least 143° F*
(61.7° C.) and holding for 30 mimtes,

or heating to at least 160° F. (71° C.)
and holdi^ for 15 aacenda*
3. Cool inemrdtataly and atore at about

40^ y. (5° G.) in covarad containar.
Typea of milk
1.

Mhola milfc

2. Skim milk or a»m-fat mlJUii « part or
all of tha fat ia »snovad.

3* l>xy milk •» usually akim but alto
iih»la milk.

4. Bvaporatad milk • half of tha watar
mnved*

5.

Condensed oilk * concentrated milk to

istiidi sugar Is added.
6. Cultured milk - bacteria Is added to
form buttermilk or yogurt.
Uses of milk

1.

Beverage

2.

Cream soups

Draw from grCup and
list on the black*
board.

3. Satices and gravies
4. Custards and puddings
5.

Entrees such as casseroles

6. Baked products such as cookies
Principles of milk cookery

Apply to laboratory
experience in preparation

1. Use a double boiler to prevent scorch
ing for top of the stove cookery.

of milk products.

2. Use low t«aperatures to prevent
scorching aiuJ toughened protein.
3. Do not overcook products such as
sauces for this may cause curdlia^
and separation.

4. Acidity increases coagulation so ehen
acid food is combined such as cream

of tcmiato soup combine carefully and
avoid long scalding.

Principles of preparation of a shite sauce
1. Scald the milk until bubbles form
around edges of vessel.

2. Add slowly to the hot milk while
stirring constantly a paste of flour
and fat or flour and cold milk.

3. Stir with wire whip. Do not overcook.
4. A good sauce is smooth and has an
opaque gel end shiry surface.

Refer to recipe for
proportions of various
ingredients

CONTENT

ACTIVITIES

5. Country ^avy is prepared the same way
except the flour Is hrmmed and twice
as mieh is needed.

Varieties of (^eese

Ask for description of
cheese available.

Show

1. There are about twenty different kinds simples of different
of cheese with about ^ varieties.
Use those which have not been aged

types of cheese.

too long.

2*

Soft types of cheese Include cotta^
and crewB Cheese.

3. Bard types of cheese include Cheddar,

Jack, sWss and Frntmemn.
Bees of cheese

Probe and discuss possi*
bllities for using

1. Cheese dishes such as souffles, fon*

cheese.

dues, cimbales, cmlets, mcaroni and
rice casseroles.

2. In tacos, enchiladas and ea^nadas.
3. Cheese sauce for vegetables.
4. Camish for sotj^s and salads.

5. AceoiBpaaiiBent for fruit or other
dessert.

Cookery technifues to prevent tou^ness,
atringiness or curdling.

Draw from group.
Relate to recipes.

1, Cook at low tmaperaturc. Oieese melts Show sesiples of dumse
at 324° F. and should not be cooked

cooked correctly end

et s temperature higher then 350° F.

incorrectly.

2. (h*ate or shred Cheese to allow for

quick melting.

3. In oven baking pans may be set in hot
water.

4. Protect diease tdiile bakiieg by a li^er
of cruebs.

S. When cheese is a topping to ovencooked foods, add at the end of the
taking period.
S
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IhiCritive value of eggs

iBeview nutritive value.

1. Provide excellent: quality protein,
2.

Xroa and jdiosphoTous are ainerala found
in significant quantities in the yolk,

3. Vitamins present In significant amounts

are vitamins A ai^ D, thiamlne, and
riboflavin.

Oses of eggs in cookery processes
1. Thickening agent in custards and

Belate to recipe used
in the laboratory
procedures.

sauces.

Leavcmittg agent in cakes, nliips,
souffles, and omelets nhere lightness
is obtain<^ by heating to incorporate
air.

3.

Addition of color and flavor to various

products.
4. Blending of other ingredients together

as in loafs, croquettes, cakes and
dressing.

5. Coating to prevent fat absorption as

in croqtiettes and breaded fo^»
Ihrinciples of egg cookery

Discuss with the group.
List coagulation t^QMura-

1. Cook eggs and egg dishes at Imr to

2.

nxiderate temperatures.

White- 140O P - 149® P.
folks - 149® P - 158® P.

Use eggs at rom temperature, especi
ally if whites are to be beaten.

Whole egg - 149® P to 158® P.

3. Beat eggs correctly, folks
thoroughly beaten when thick and
lemon colored.

Whites should be

Demonstrate degree to
idiich yolks and whites
are beaten.

stiff, but not dry.
4. tRiite i^ould be carefully coadbined
tdien folded with other ingredients.

Demonstrate with scraper
or spatula. Start at one
side of bowl, ^ down,
across bottom and up the

ACTIVmES

COSTKST

tide

mm

tto tc^. Fttii evttvy
tiilrd or fouirtSi •fcxroke

thveu# e«at«r el mias^
mm.

6. CkMPibiat bet niacfoixee tAtk eggs gioiriy
te obtuiia tt mootb loixture.

7, Avoid ever cooking herd
eggs end
cool isBiediately in cold vttter to pre»
vent diftcoloration,

fre<Mdttf«e for cooking egi^

Correlate with labora

tory axperianca.

1. Soft cooked egge • cover irtth cold
mter, bring to boiling, turn off
beet end let stand 2 to 4 minutes.

2. Berd cooked eggs • follow directions
for soft cooked eggs except let staisl
for 15 minutes.

3. Feecbed eggs - slip eggs into 2 inches
of boiling wter. Cook 3 to 5 miaoites.

DasHanatrata well pre
pared and poorly pre
pared egg diihea.
Exafl^las are brolMwt
yolke in poadied eg%
greenish color of egga
boiled too long, and
curdled custards*

4* Beked eggs <• bake in individual dHAies
at 325^ for 12 to 20 minutes.

5. Sereebled • mix with milk and seasonings.
Four into dmj^la boiler or oiled and

Itoated ^n. Stir occaaiUmally until
(imia*

UBSlMm

Nutritive value of legwes

1*

Most legumes contain about twenty par

cant protein. This protein ahduld be
Sttpplttneated with other protein such as
graina. Soybean* contain over forty

per cent pixrteln ex^ are the beat veipitabla protein evailcble.

2. lagttmea aa a elasa contribute phosphorus
end calcliai. Sried peas and lentila are
rich in iron.

i, fhianiae and niacin are found In signi
ficant ammxAB in legumes.

Review nutritive value

Acrmriss

%fli0 of IttplMt*

Aik for cowKm tfpm mA
diaeuia elui»iceariatiea
of MCh.

1*

Pinto bona

2«

f&lt« b««a • •Irallar to tiio nrvy bean

3. Kidney bMm

4. Soy• grwHi Mid dried
5. Bayoe - a brown bean, Xarfe browa
4. OarlMMse or dticfc fee
7. iMstila

Braw auggaetiona ttma

Principlea of eooking lagtaMMi

group ea to nethoda
uaed in eookieyg.
t. Soak beaaa to Inoorporate eater♦
Swelting oecura faater when hot
water ia poured over them. Split

p«ia and lentlla any be cooieed with*
out aoakiag.

Handout aaterial#

"Praparacion de
LagmidltMiaaa"

3. Cook beana In aoft water aa hard water

ewy lengthen the eooking time*

Add

aalt after cooking.
4*

Aeid fooda auch aa aolaaaea and tomato

juice prolong cooking time but can be
added without detriment after b«»na
are cookmi*

^1M > ■'did F.%t a

'JIjlillW

Hutritive value

1*

MMEa ^eaffitally hava a high fat

t, fha protein in nuta ia of a fairly gMid
dfuality.
3. Caaerally msta furnii^ ealeiun^ ^oa»
l^rua, iron, coi^r and ma^aiust.
4«

Scum of the B viiumdna, aapecially

thiasiixM, are present in nuta.

Review nutritive value

CONTEHT

ACTIVITIES

fyp«8 of mutt Aoi relAtod produefcs
1.

p«mm, mlmt», finomtt

Safer to mits ccsmimr ill
the area.

2. foimtts uliicli aro actually a legiaak teit
mn m»d am nuta.

3. SMda »je3i as puq^kia mmwIs.
Hsimi of fiuta

Prtribe for iuggastloBs

1* ^ouad and used as spread.

2, Qs«^ in eatrees^ aada into wxtmmt and
Incorporated into bakery products.

3. BcMMited, salted and astaa idtole*
Storags of nuts

1. To prevent rancidity of fat store in
a cool darlt place.
2*

SuggMt refrigeratiott
of snits.

Shelled nuts can he placed in steril

ised Jars and sealed.
6RA1KS

Sefiur to outline <»i

Cereal prodoeti suppleBentcd vith other pro*
teins ere e veluehla part of the diat.

nutritive valua^ pre*
paration and uae*

Gluten say he obtained by kneading and uaah-

Deoonatrate preparation

bread and cemals for

h of eheet flour.

of glutan. Safer to
recipe for gluten pre*
peretion end recipes
«hich use gluten

Suggestions for entree preparation
1, Oae atandardiaed recipaa.
2. Use cooking eontaitMirs for sarving
nhanever poaalble.

3. Keep br^id crtm^e on hand.

4, If poBSiblei cro^tta and patty oia* .;
turea my be nsdte a day ahead and
«hillad.

5*

A niat of flour mm fat in refrig
orator for aaucoa msA gravies.
Bosionstrata entreo

paration. Frovlda for
laboratory ea^erlonca in
protain oookary.
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FOOD FRBFABATIOH

ifsstKAn MB} OTriliAi^^?

To tamlym autrltivo valuo et coroalo «adl FroMmt aedioKlo of
tttillslRg ooreal f^roducts in the diet.

1«

A emamf^t of the advantages of nateg a variety of
eereala.

2*

An inaisht toward tt» deairabllity of using whole
grains and tmrefined products*

3. A i^ctical knowledi^ of

yreiNBimtion of varioua

eereal yroductt.

Handout laaterial

All-42 Freparacion da CerealM

AH-44 Freparacion de Faataa AlisHinticias
Obtain from XHCAP, Apartado 1188^ Ooateaala
Setaonetration and laboratory ffisperienee oa the preparation
of eereal products.

r* i mi

Ceri«l «iui cereal proi&icta include com^
l&ffiat;^ rice, oats end rye end products such

Froba for onsB^laa of

as breakfast foods, alisieiitary ipastes and

•how exoB^les of prod*

flour. Flour may also be msde from soybeans,

ucts availabla*

anoBon coreals and

{totstoes, bananas and tapioca ^ich ere not
osrsMil in origin but are rslsti^ to ««reals
in nsa*
Stttritive valua of cereals

Rsiviee nutritive
value.

1. High corbi^rdrate contsat eince starch
ooBipriss# f^prcneimtttl
the grain.

2. Frotein content tm the average is ebont
12 per cent. This protein is incom*
.l«d

With protein trtm other sources ss le*

giSDSS and dairy products.

3* Vitosisui of the B cooftlex are fcntnd in

Slww picture of wheat

aignifleant amounts in the outer layers.
kernel ami whare nutri
IHtsst gena is a good sotnrce of vltmBin B. ents lie. Demonstrate
Special processo# vmy odd csitrients such
with specific products.
as tdia lime*watftr trestxMmt of com in
Germ * idisat gem
ttsking tortillas adds calcitas.

Bren * bran breakfast
eorosl
iafinod caresl •i^te
flour

lAiola grain • oafeaoal

4«

Inriclaaent or fortification may add
mitrlents idiicb are lost in the mill*

ing process.

Bt^lain loaa of nutrients
in milling process and

emphasise use of whole
grein or earii^ed prod*
ueta.

of products which may bs swde with
grains*

1«

Coroils * whole whswtt, farina, c»tmeal,
and aosa horlna.

2t fortillos, tostados and tumalas.
3. Hrood and tolls.

4. AliBMuttsry pastes as maessroni, spaghetti
mA noodles*

ACTIVITIES

CONTENT

3.

prodticCA such «s ntufflat^
and cookies*

Frlnciples of cereal cookery

Correlate with labora

tory work in cereal
1.

Water and cereal siuat be accurately

cookery.

laeasured.

2. Cereals should be stirred slowly into
salted belling water ai»l stirred while
it thickens to prevent it from sticking
to the container.

3. Lower heat^ cover and continue cooking
for the required time, stirring only

A

/ >' >

occasionally.
4. About thirty grami of dry cereal equals
one serving.

5. A serving of cooked cereal measures 1/2
to 2/3 cup.

Characteristics of a good, cooked cereal.

Rave pairticipiuits
evaluate cereal

1. Cooked until pasty appearance and
starchy taste disappear.

products.

2. Free from lusofs and not dry or watery.

3. Adequately salted to bring out die
flavor.

4.

Served hot.

Frinciplea of rice cookery
1. Wash imcooked rice thoroughly in cold
eater unless the product has been
enriched and washing will carry away
nutrients.

2. Add rice to boiling salted water.
3. Cook at moderate temperature, stirring
occasionally or bring to a boil, cover
and steam until cooked.

4. Ttnree and a half kilograms of rice to

four ^llons of water yield 100 serv
ings of 150 gmmi each.

Correlate with labora

tory experience la pre
paration of rice and use
in entrees#

5. Rictt may be conibiiied with ocher food
such as cheese casseroles or sofMis^
curried rice, Spanish rice, oiaelets,
stuffings, puddings and soups.
Qiaracterlstics of well cooked rice

Ask for suggestions of
rice dishes and refer

to entrees containing
rice.

Have participants evalu
ate their products.

1, Fluffy, flmi but tender gralim.
2. Free from stle^ or translucent
characteristics*

Frlnclples of cooking alimentary pastes

1. Drop dry macaroni, spaghetti, vermi

Handout material "Freparadon de Fsstas Allmentlcias'*

celli or noodles into boiling salted
water.

2. Cook until pieces are tender but firm.
Time will '^ry with slse but ranges
from twenty to thirty minutes.

3. Flace the cooked product in a colander
and rinse with hot or cold water to

prevent sticking.
4. Ccnsblne with foods such as a cheese

sauce, tomatoes, mushrotmi, celery,
green peppers, onions or lAlte sauce
in casseroles or sopas.

Com and com products

As for suggestions for

ways of serving tortillas
1. Green com can be used as a vegetable
or in casseroles*

as dishes such as tacos
and enchiladas and for

variations on making

2*

Masa. a type of com meal, is made
from nlrtamal (dried corn cooked In
a lime solution until the husks can

be rubbed off) which is ground when
still moist.

Tortillas are a flat, round cake made
from moist masa. They are served as
bread or in coshinatlons with other
foods to mke dishes as tacos or enchi
ladas.

Tostados are crisp, fried tortillas
which are usually quite ^aall or In
wedges.

tmaales.
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AcymiTiEs

5. Taiattlet mm loada from o«8« «a4 * dasiri^
fiilisg whieh my lacludtt tmmtom, pep*

pextf oltmB md dbmse, %nr«{)p«d la a
cora busk asd titan ate«md for abmt
forty-five minutes.

frinclpies of making «Bf«»adaa

I, Inpanadaa or tumovera are d«»xi^ lanMpfNid
around a filling, the miniature varaion
mil-

fat content.

traaa baking mspm
adaa to avoid a hig^
fat product.

Savory filling my t>e matitad Iteaoa,
titeaaa, or gluteaa eith peppera, imudk"

Ask for tamsapim of
savory and aweat fill

rocaea, onionS;i pimaatoa a^ chopped

ing.

Inpaaadaa my Imi hakad or fried* Baking
will result in feeer ealoriaa md loerer

graaeta.

JkspemdmM wbUk are filled aitii sweat
filling are uaai aa deaaerta. Filling
may be fruit praaenrea or combinationa
auch aa maiAiad aettat potatoes with coco
nut and piiuMpple.

Sraada tecluda flat cakaa au-^ aa etamt or flour JFroha for typaa of
tortillaa, yaaat breada axid rollai and ^iok

(producta commonly

braada auc& aa muffina, biacuita and fruit or
nut InnMida.

Frinciplaa of good bmaadmidciiig

1. Melstain hij^ aanitaxy atmdarls.
2. Sae tasted |a%>parly balamad tecipee,
accurate mmmivee and correct taapera-

turaa.
3. Haka braad with varioua ty|M« of flours*
this includaa wii«at> ryay cox% riea,

oata, harley, buckidteat^ moybo^ lias
bawif millet and m on.

4. Bavalop skill and tachniq^ in handling
each product and tuia proper mixing
tacfanifpies.

|

5« fertloKi iafeo atueateii aMnrriags*
iBigpidtiUmse oi * gatdi ymmt hwmd
I, litttt if
of thiH t>v«ad#

fc« tlM iMivaiiJbag
Qisaolve ym»t la Itidea*

nacn mftor *€ a eeaq^asiitaea of 95 •»
100® r (35® - 3S® c.). Too
kmt
itllis 3r«ao£ md too lifflo o«a mtmvd

In diaeuMl^ liawt par*
tlci{»anta ralar «o ftui

Ito aetloa.

3*

floor foioo t^« otrucforol frKoiniork of

htmi* Tarn

of ilmix, niuiro grown

«Bii t:li« Billing froeoso all lafluaace

the IngradientUi md
illustrate as ttM» 4ls«

»r«#i

3«

Hm lifuli genarally wMd i» water or a
mxiMtima sni^ as i^tato natar*.

4# Sngar aiKt salt mm
,T f

of t^a feroairTTTir»rre-<<T»-Eii

so the jraast mm grow and .aalt eoatroli
the rate of risa of

5. Hbortanlns «ia!»las tba d«B#i to itrat<^
aasler as ^ 4ou^ rises, a<^ fla-vor,
contrilastas to tendar crust and an
attractiwtt iduMnt*

6* %g Bsy hm mMM for extra flavor, riehnass

Butrltion*

7* Otiiar in^dlents sik^ as harks, fruits
md mtm my ha addkid.
Methods of o<»d»lailag lagredlaietks in Bslclag
jineast hraads
I. In the cottvantioaal laatihod all the flour

is added at the haginnlngi dough is

haasdad, allowad to rise,, imaailed
agai% fomad leio loaves or rolls,

alloi^ to rise and baked*
2«

A qaiek»t auithod Is txt omit the second
knasdlng. This can ha used sstisfse*
torily with rolls*

3, The faieksst aatlsid is to have s very

soft dough whidh can ha heatraa^ droj^Mst
Into Buffin pma, allosM^ to risa and

Befar to hatterwsy
rolls*

amrna

ACTIVITIES

%fMi «f rolU
!• Rolls
4if£iHr«at idu^iS |ri^ AS
£lte bottllo PK stittttls sluiiM^ oir tlM
psaltogs idbicli is Itolloi# ia Che middle*

2, OtlMtir stui{Mes ihidt
he esed ere the
cleverleaf, Che p«Tlcex!ieus% Che oreiMmC
oc cwisted iovm mth e» kxa)Cs> hreids
oir S-shsfwI.

Demoastrste usrious

msihods of .Shaping
rolls.

3, Addicioael feeds stich «s aucs, frttics e?

fruie peelings maf he sddiNi*
dmseeteriscica of • ^»sd hvcMd inftieet
1* The shepe is ipmaeCriosl*

(hrocp asmhara suahesii
products they lisve
prepacmd.*

2, The volnme is good idLth respect Co
wight,
I, The crust l«s ft aiC*like fl«ver «Bd is

crisp, tmiitH? esRi goldea hroiim,
4, The crwah is slllqr in ftppesnewmse, fins
and eu«a grain, elestic and tss a
seeet caste.

I^roeedftres for making hiscuiCs

Ssf^mE' to recipe
BMdciiig biscuits.

I. Measture ingredients aeeurately.
2* Mix speedily hut tiioroughly.

3* A soft dou|^ miais the lii^c and twdio'
biscuits,

4, Thoroui^ blending eontrilnttss Co fiSHi
even tssSxtre.

I, A fiitdi. InMiding motiw of s wall'*
fldmsd douih produces fIskiness in
hiscuits.

Storsis of bread products

I, Irsp the bread if possible in moisture*
proof erepper*

ACTIVITIES

2t

Bread may be stored at room temperature
ia clean, dry, xrall ventilated unit.

3. In hot iraather bread may be stored in
the refrigerator but the longer the

storage, the firmer the bread beemnes.
4*

Keep storage containers clean*

Remove

crm^s and imsh with baking soda for
odorless cleaning.
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VEGEmBLES, FRUITS, AHD SALADS

To develop principles and foethods of fruit and vegetable
selection and preparation.

1. An insigjit toward the value and place of vej^tablei
and fruit in the diet.

2. Experience in the preparation and service of vegetables,
fruits and salads to enable the participants to use then
in a variety of Interesting ways.

Suggested Handout Materials
AH*23
AM-24

AN-33
AM-36
AM-38
AM-39
TfiA-14

Seleccion Y Conservaclon de Vegetales
Seleccion Y Conservaclon de Frutas

Preparacion
Preparacion
Preparacion
Preparacion
Composicion

de Vegetables Cocidos
de Tortas de Vegetales
de Vegetales Rellenos
de Ensalades de Vegetales
Qaimica y Usos del

Banano y Harinas de Banano
Obtain frtm IMCAP, Apartado 1188, Guatetoala

Heading - fSxlte, S. G. Counsels on Diet ard Foods
•Fruits" pp. 309-312, "Vegetables" pp. 321-326.

CONTENT

ACnVITiES

Fruita and vegetablea are valued In the diet

for their nutritive value, flavor, color and
texture.

Nutritive value of fruita and vegetablea
1.

Contain conaiderable araounta of cellu-

loae which provide bulk in the diet.
2.

Provide valuable amounts of vitamins

to the diet. Dark green and yellow
vegetables are good sources of vitamin

Draw from the group.
Review nutritive value
frcmi discussions on
the nutrients.

Probe.
Refer to discussion
on vitamins.

A. Citrus fruita, tomatoes, berries
and cabbage are rich in vitamin C.
Vegetables are also valued for their
mimral content. For instance green
leafy vegetables contain significant
amounts of calcixnn, phosphorous and

Refer to discussion on
minerals.

iron.

Selection and storage of vegetables and fruits

1. Select fresh firm and good quality

Handout material "Selec*
cion Y Conservacion de
Frutos."

vegetables and fruits of even size and
shape.

2. Use a wide variety but for economy
emphasize those which are most avail*
able.

3. Store fresh fruita and vegetables at

a temperature of 40® to 50® F (4® to
10® C.).

Stress prompt refriger
ation of products.

Place new deliveries back of

older produce which is to be used first.
4. Do not refrigerate bananas.

Store at

room temperature.

5«

Ripe avocados may be refrigerated but
keep unripe avocados at room tmapera*
ture.

6. Unripe fruits and vegetables such as
melons, pineapple and tomatoes may be
kept at room temperature to ripen.
7. Store strong flavored vegetables such
as onions and turnips separately.

.

''l* 'Ife
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ACTIVITIES

CONTENT

Freliniiuiiy preparation of fruits and vegetables
1.

Most fruits and vegetables should be
carefully washed especially If they are
to be served raw. Avoid long soaking.

2*

Pare or peel vegetables thinly.

3.

Use vegetables and fruits in natural
state or in ^idiole pieces when possible.

4.

Prepare vegetables and fruits as ttear as

Kaphaslze that many
nutrients are concen*
trated ut^er the skin.

possible to serving time. Keep prepared j
vegetables and fruits refrigerated.
|

5. Handle firults and vegetables as little
as possible.

Oeslrable e^lfmtent for preparation area
1.

Demonstrate washing of
greens such as lettuce.

One double compartiBent sink with drain

I
Discuss how modifications

can be made if this e<{ulp»
ment Is not available.

board at either end.
2.

Itorktable.

3.

Containers for prepared food.

4.

Cutting boards and knives for paring
and slicing.

5.

A refrigerator should be within easy
ACCESS•

General rules for vegetable cookery
1.

Do not cook too large <(|uantltles at

Distribute material on

preparation of vegetables
AN-33, 35, 36, 38.

one time.

2.

Use staggared cookery for long service
periods.

3.

Cook only until tender and fast as
possible.

Cook vegetables sudi as

spinach, cabbage and

carrots for correct time

4.

Stir as little as possible.

5.

Do not boll violently.

6.

Serve as soon as possible.

and for a proltmged time

and ccsnpare color, fla
vor and texture.

ACTIVITIM

7. S«v« eooking mt9t» te viMt la •eMX|),

Mm ]&o aoe titt* iMikij^ aodt «• tiil« ^»tiWo^
autri«atui»

Sttfgaatlaat for eeokiag siieeifia groupa of
vagttt«bl«8

l«

To eeok vogotuiklaMi eontalning ^loro*
^11 place in beiltng ««l£e4 (tiio
takleepoona to a ptllon) eoirer and

bring «ater baek to boiliagj, imcjovcr
aikl eook onl^ mttl tender• Aeida aiid
intenae heat tium ragetabla liroim vaA
baking aoda tuma imgatablea an uimatu*
ral green.

Contra tiMi stability of
the pigeenta of grewb
yellow, red and i^ite
vagetahles. Bave par*
ticipanta cook omaplOB
of oech type of vege»

table such at apiaaeb,

carrots, beets and ci^
hage in vinegar and

tm

Tellev vegetables taajr be cooked at
boiling or ste«nittg teaperatore covered
or tmcovered. Ibe eolor is ^Ite stable
bet ovM>c»»oking mky cause tbe vegetable
to becone pale.

%m

baking soda solution and
note color ehsn^ta s»d
also tiM tcBtura and
flavor.

CkM»k red vegetables as beets before
peeling as pipient is iptlte soluble.
Cook eoiNired and only until tender.
Acid Itttenaifiaa tbe color at^ alkali

tuma the vegetables a bluiiA color*

4. Cook ebita vegetables as turaip, caali'floimr and oniona as fuickly as possible.
To preserve color vegetables suidi as

Dlscuaa priaeiplea for
correct ^getable pre*
paration.

caulifloMir nay be cooked in boiling
eater with two tahlespoona salt and one
i^rt of lailk per gellcm of water.
Alkeliee and long cooking produce an
off color.

as cabbage end turnip uncovered and

keep cooking tine to a nininsm.
S^msottiom for mrrLt^ vegatablat

1. Tsi^tablea mcy bo aorvsd plain, singly
or in eonbinstion aaaaoned with salt

Corralata with labera*
tory exparhaant.

ccarraiT

ACnVIHIB

2. Berba fudi aa paraley or thyme my he
added for fXavorlng or aerve vegetahlea
as spinach i»ith lemon wedge.

3. Per meiriiad wegetablea ceeky mash, aM

Pr^^are maahad wgmtablea

add hot milk or cream as needed.

euch aa potatoea, swiNtt

Season and heat imtil fluffy.

potato, carrota or win*
tar apuish.

4. Chream wegetahles hy heating two cups
of cooked vegetables with one cup thin
or medium shite sauce.

5. To ecallop c<mibi»e vegetables and shite

aauoe, top vlth crtndia and haka at
moderate heat until crcnha ara brcnmad.
h, Brcnm or saute vegetablaa by adding
aliced or diced vegetablea to heated
table fat in heavy fry pan a^l brown*
Ing lightly.

EBphaslsa using a snail
asKtuat of oil.

7. Bake vegetable aa potatoea or aq[tutah end
aerve with eauca or butter.

8. Gamiah vegetablea whi<di need color wttdi
chopped parsley, paprika, chopped piaMm*

Ask for suggaatisski itam
the group.

to, sliced or chopp^ egg.
Flsee of salads in the

brew from participants*

1. JkM variety and crlapnesa to the meal.
2. Introduce attractive colors.
3. Md rafreahing flavora.

4* Served aa aecoapMBlmaat, main diah or
dessert.

Basie Ingri^ienta of a salad

1. Bass * Coaprisid of fresh and crisp
salad greexmi which have lw«i waal^
and chilled.

2. Body • May be a coabiiaitlon of v«^tablea, fruits or protein foods such
ss cheese or egg*

3. Selad dressing • different types sudbi
as Preach, mayonnaise and cooked are
used to add palatihllity*

Give exanplius of each
type.

ACTIVITIES

4. Garnish • {>roviae accent and color*

PrafNiration of salads
1. Salact fruits and wgatahles with
contrast of color, shape, textum,

Ash for suggastioaa of
garnishes fron the
group and list
Correlate with labors*

tory experience in
salad preparation*

aiei flavor.

2«

Waish and chill raw fruits and vegetables

3. Cut fruits and vegetables into generous
wedges, slices or cubes, fear greens
such as lettuce for a tossed salad.

Denonstrete varioue

ways «dtich vegetables
and fruits my be cut.

4. Avoid excess hsi^ling. Cover ingredi*
ants with a d^p cloth and refrigerata
until ready to asaemble.
3. Prevent discoloration of avocados,
bensnss, peaelMS snd peers by placing
in soluticm of acid fruit juice end
water.

4. follow directions carefully in oeklng
gelatin salad. Add fruit or vegeteblae
wiMm aliihtly thickened, fo unsold,
IsBMiree mold (ptickly in lukemm mtar.

7«

S«

Gee eeeenbly line nethod in enablning

Set up eesenhly lim

eelede.

for eeled preparation
In the laboratory

Safrigerate until ree^ to use*

FBESH VECmBLE PREFABATION

SUGGESTM) SE&SONms

Artichoke

30-45 mtn*

Steaned, simmered
in mater till
tender

Aeparagus

Tips - 5-10 mia.

Boiled, steamed,

Stalks - 20-25

baked, creamed

min.
Beets

mayonnaise

Lesion, butter,basil,
thym,mayonnaIse,
cheese sauce

tain*

Boiled, baked.
Harvard, raw

Old - 3-4 hrs.

shredded

Toung • 20-60

Lemon, dill, Frendt
Dressing, butter,

Lemon juice, clove,
orange. Caraway se«d,
green peppers, parslay,
basil, thyme, mayon
naise

Broccoli

15-25 mia.

Boiled In mater,
ram flowerettes,
oven baked,
creamed

Brussel

9-IQ siin.

sprouts

Cabbage

5-10 mln.

Flavored seeds, butter,
herbs, lemon, dill,
cheese sauce, Tartar
sauce, mayonnaise

Boiled, mhole or
half baked, stuf
fed, creamed

Caraway seed, basil,

Baked, steamed,

Condtlne with other

braised, cooked
or raw, creamed

vegetables, peppers,
dill, lemon, pine
apple, t<»mtoes,
basil, sage, cheese

thyme, dill, loiKin

sauce

Gaulifloimr

8-10 mln.

Steamed, boiled,
ram in salads,
escalloped,
creamed

Young - 15-20

Steamed, boiled,

mln.

braised, shredded;

Old - 30-40 rain.

raw or cooked,
baked, vegetable
stew, creamed

15-20 mln.

Butter, flavored with
dill, onion, sesame or
poppy seed, lemon,
cheese sauce, cheese,
tomato, egg and bread
crumbs, curry, butter
Orange, pineapple,
sugar, clove, celery,
minced onion, basil,
egg sauce, marjoram,
thyme

Baw, sauted, boiled, Basil, sa^, butter,

bak^, stuffed,
creimMi

imishrooms

wmm mmmM

(cmttamA}

smassmi smsoiunss

Com on CiMk

&»10 miti*

Boilod, 8te«ne<S,
ifOMted, tuikg^

Green pepper, butter,
cream, esealloped
tomato, eremn^
pimieate

Conif out

Eaealloped temate,

$<»S fli».

cream butter,
pimleato

i|S plant

0Kmm Nauw

15*30 mia.

Baked,boiled,fried,
stashed,eecalloped,
breaded,stuffed

Cheese,oregaiu),dill,
marjora% thyme,
tomato,onion

Boiled, creeaed

Marjoram,Boaeoary,
smsfarooBii,onion,
nutmeg,thyme,paraley,
dill seed,terrogon,

lemon Juice,elmond,
sliver,tooetoes,
cheese sauce,basil,
sage

tith etee 6-8
mla,

Boil

Without

KarJora% ae^annaiM,
IvBEiOIl

•tea - 4*5 mln.
Xeblmbi

^25 nia»

Boiled, baked,
StesMed, caceifflwd

Butter, leno% tonsto
sauce, cheese

lilMft ftmat

^30 «lii.«

Boilid, ereasied

Fimiento, auabcocmm,
onions, autmag, thyme,
sege, terragco, lemon
Juice, tomatoea,

paralay, greet^ppers,

cheese, basil

Bteemed, efanered,

IMNmom

OragenOf tfayma, buttar

oreamml, stuffed,
eeuted
Olcrc

Ottioaa, 4xf

8*12 aiii*T

atla«

Bi^, boiled,

fomatoea, sH^fonaatBS,

breaded

orsMBM^

Sauted, boiled,

Batter, cheese, ttqffsie,

baked, ereami^,

merjoram, oregaao

buttered

if i

VHftWAIBf B VfiWmi'PffHf

SUGGESTED SBASOBtMGS

Tarsnlp*

30*40 fflia.

Bakad, ataataed,
glazed, vegetable
ataw, aauted,

Butter, pavaley, dill,
onion, lemon

raaahad

Toas

10-15 Btltt,

Boiled, creased

Dill, mint, mualiroo%
celery, cheese aauc%
basil, marjonsB,
Thyme, sage, buttmr,
crea% carrots

fapfMrs
(gr««a & reed)

fot*tO€a,

20-30 taija*

i^lte

Stuffed, diced,

Rice, com, fillinga,

chopped, ateaned,
boiled, baked

butter, tomatoes

Baked, boiled,

Cheese, onion, tmato,

aauted, ateaiaed,

parsley, sage, butter

atuffed, vegetable

atanr, eacalloped,
exewaed, aatiied
ijftth atitti 6-10
fain* vltbout

CreiaMKi, bolle^
Goldenrod

(%eeae aaitee, laaon,
onion, baail, celery,
marjorrna, thyme,

atom - 4-5 mln.

aayonnslsa

Squiidi^

5*8 nia*

iRsamer, In-

Boiled, aauted,
baked

Butter, onion, garlic,
peppera, tmato,

marjore% tbyae, aage,

cludaa Ital
ian erooknaek

butter

ate•

Scpiairti.

Simat potato

Toiaatoaa

15-20 nin*

20*25 laln*

5-10 nin*

BeluRl. ateaeedL

Glaae of orange,

laaahed

lea»% piaesffle,
sugar, cloves, nutmeg,
•age, butter

Baited, boiled,

glazed, mashed,

Clom, piaaapple, auga^
honey, orange, lemon,

candled

caraiael, butter

Stewed, Baked,broi
led, eacalloped,

Basil, oragana, saga,
buttmr

creamed, brewed,
stuffed

favaipa &
mtabasi

1^25 «iii.

Boil«Kl, bahad, mash- Clova, ginger, cmlon,
ed, «s««MKi
caxsway, butter, saga

V
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1.

*

An naierBiuix^iag of the place of desserts
In the diet.

2.

A knowledge of principles end procedures
of preperetion of desserts.

3.

ZAboinstory expffidence to provide a bssiA
for the develofownt of desserts*

SeaaDitsterstion and laboratory experience in the
preparation of desserts*
Bsndout material

AM-'AO Prepazmciott da Fructos Crxidas
Obtain from XHCAF, Apartado 1138, Cuatmala

\
aV*

^
*" '' *V4 '•

"
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Acrmms

Oetserts at« dtosaa to cosopllmemt the mln

pert of ^e wml, to belMsce the coat, to
add nutritional value and attractlveaaaia to
tlie Mai.

l«iflt and dlscusa

1. 'Sska aaaeta tiilafl^ at tiba aoid of a
Mai.

Correlate with laaa<m

M carbohydratea,
vltiuaina Maul siizuirala.

2. Caa iftarlngly desserts which have
refined sugar.

2. Kaap daaaerta aisii>l« avoiding ridi

heavy desserta, especially flour aiacturea that are fried.

4. Ssq^size the uee of fruit ea dessert.
Fruit used as dessert

1. Freili fruit Mkes the Mat attractIw

Bsve partieipanta

and nutritious dessert* Canned, dried
and frosen fruit my he used es

suggest types of
fruits which My ha

available.

used for desserts.

2. Prepare fruit in varied ways to add
interest.

$• Fruits My be coshiat^ to fom a salad
or cosapote*

Sugi^ationa for mwixtg several types of fruit

Have participants dis
cuss Mthoda idiich
cfuaaon fruits nay be
served*

|« C^n^pefruit and oranges My be sliced

Denonstrete sectioning

or sectioned. Camish with coconut,

of en orani^ or grape«»

berries or other fruit or use in a

fruit.

fruit cup.

2, Berriea My he served seperetely or
cceibined with melon balls or other
fruit.

3. Pineapple my be prepared by peeling
and served as slices, wedges or cubes
or casahined with other fruit.

'm..

51 r^r

ACTIVITIES

4«

and papayas aay ba terwad in
iftd|^ or in fruit caipa.

5. CoBd>inati(ms fear fruit eupa ara ei»il«sa
but as a gatMHral ruXa do mot use too
mai^ fruits together.

Ask fear suggestleais
and have partlGipsntS

prepare t^se.

2. Cte>iMi a reliable tmoipti md lollow th«
proceHiure*
3*

Assamble botdi ingredients and ttixitig
e^ipeKnt before starting the product,

4. Use eggs ahidh are at room teo^rature
for greateat volioae idtaa beaten*

5«

USMl standard neasurisg e<iuipaent and

measure accurately. Wei^t if possible.
4, Seat caran before starting to mix so it
will be at correct teegMirature.

Gbsraetariatica of good bakery faroducts.
1. Cookies ^ould be evenly breamed on

Correlate with tmhrnm*

tory experience in
Imfcing.

both sides and texture #tmtld not be

tough or breadlike.

2, Cakes and muffina Should be allshtly
rotnid on the top and not ttigary. lite

cnaah la moderately fine^ raoiat and
velvety and has a good flavor.
lhei#aration of custards> poddlnga or flan
Caraala au«b aa flour, rice, tapioca
or bread may be uaed aa a bMe. Follov
recipe for correct procedures.
*d*4«S* i

double boiler or bake in paias of hot
water to prevent acorching or curdling.
Soft cuatard ia done when the eauce coats

tdm spoon witih a film. Bakad custard is
done idien a knife comea out clean.

Correlate with labore"
tory mcperienea.

COKTEKT

ACTIVITIES

4. Fro4uet my be verled vith the aMition

Drev suggeetloet fox

of fresh fruits such as bananas or pine*

variations fro® par-

apples, dried fruits as raisins or cur*
rant, nuts, coconut or flavorings such

ticipants.

as caramel or chocolate.

Correlate with labora

Frei»ratlon of gelatin desserts

tory experience*
1. Follow the directions for the propor
tions of gelatin to water. Fruit Julee

my be added as part of the liquid.
2. Fruits should be added when the gelatin
is partially set. Do not use fresh pine
apple as this will prevent the gelatin
from becoming firm.

3. For additional variation the gelatin swy
be whipped idien it begins to jell or
whipped cream may be added.
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TEBSOmSL MmGEMBNt

m SUPERVISOR

to devolo{» on mmt-mMB o£ tbe aatnagftawat i>rocefto os
to tho diotary supervisor.

I, A concept of l&e ftwictioos of nnacsnoMMit.

t* An tind^imitsiidlng of the responsibilities of the iupervisoc.
$. A discemoiml; of the fuelificstlons of a iKipervisor,
4* ^ ln<»entiv« to develop these q[uaIl£icatloas.

Discussion groups on tjualificatlons of » supervisor.
Individual evaluation of superviscsry cpialifiestions*

ACTIvITIIS

Supervlalon i» a

aense la the coordi«

aating of iieofle, material, eful^at or all
three.

Probe for e definitioa

of supervision.
Apply definition
specifically to food
service supervisor.

Advanta^ of haiiig a food aervlce mt^trvlaor

Draw from group sad
dlscttss

1. PcrKmal eatlafaction la helng riMPipoa*
alble for an Is^rtaat aervlce.

2. Aehieveeient of a mamre of ixidi^pa»ideBea
In laaklng declalona affecting hjhi
di^rtoest.

3. G{iall«mgiag work idiich provldoe variety
and Intereet.

Olaadvantasea of being a food aervlce aupervlaor
1.

Zhe aork la hard and the houra are often

long and irregular.
2.

Deeialona mat often be oade without the

help of othera and tiiua the work my be
lonely.

Bittpoaalbilltlea of the food service supervisor

Drew frc» gimip.
List on the board.

1. Plan end organise his own work end that
of his eB|»loyees.

2. forraulete policies and decisions,
these should be laade carefully but not
be delayed for a raore convenient thee.

3. Organise end aana^ various functions of
the dietary departsMut. Aaamg tlaae
activltiee are financial raanagweent, bwd*
get toaklng^ keeping records, omhbu plan*

nlag, fuanity food productioc^ raainte*
nance of safely and aanitan^ etaadarda.
4. (hildance of bsaaan effort.

Certain re*

sponsiblllties nay be delected to
others. 2he supervisor o£t«a spends
too touch tine in details.

ACTIVITIES

CONTENT

5. When directing eioployees orders should
be given in an understandable Eoanner.
Create a sense of responsibility and
pride in the organization and an accept
ance of discipline.

Qoalifications of a supervisor

Discussion group.

First group - technical
1, Must have technical knowledge of how
a job is to be done ai»i fdiy a job
should be done. Areas of iu^rtance
to the food service supervisor are

nutrition, meal planning, purchasing,
budget, food preparation, food mer

knowledge of the super
visor

Second group - personal

qualifications of a
supervisor.
After 15-20 minutes

chandising, sanitation, job schedul

report and discuss ideas

ing.

with the entire group.
Obtain opinions of
relative importance in

2. Personal qualifications shcnild Include
Tinderstanding of human nature, willing
ness to do the job, enthusiasm to in

various areas.

spire the enq>loyees, good judgnffint, and
self control.

Evidences of a gocrf supervisor
>4 -..ii'* f'
t .*■
v' >

1. Employees take pride in their work.
2. Employees act as coordinate teams.

"1

i-'

3. IBteployees concentrate on their work
and make suggestions to improve it.

- '}7J

4. ISiployees are interested and satisfied.
5. Supervision is well accepted with few
complaints and grievances.
6. Rules are willingly obeyed and few
penalties are needed.

Assign participants to
write out a critical

analysis of their weak
and strong points as a
supervisor. These reports
are to be discussed with
the leader and held confi
dential.
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1b lapNMM tb* is^poKtmm o£ ^Bod ixit«rp«ir»onAl r«lfttioa« md
tSm mtm of eownittlcoeion tkillt.

I. Am imi^ of tih« fioidtennituftXB of hmm mlatioBo*

2« Aa oiiimKMHMi of tfko ita^xtAmm for effectivo coanataicAtiania*

$* Aa. iacentivo for th« pmvmml
9

of iif«o£i^ IbMMI

Oh V

Si»diB« *• ^itm, E« Q*, min^ytyy

laaltng. "la. €«niiaMit

aitii Otiiors."

Fila• "By Jr^itor"

Obtata frois Audiovisual Sarvico^ Ifotloa Fietura X4.brsry»
Loaa Mxdm Ihiiveraity*

V r ;:4'

'i-fl
ACTIVZTISS

Tbm cstsbllalmmi; &f wood tat«r|>®riia»R2.
rttlacioat !• isoporttat

two or wmo

pmofto work tos^tlwr.
0ia<»uHi and «ak for

Pw9|»l« hmm owtoiM wam

araaqplaa of waata ite
aadii oata

fifvioal nooiirity.
2# ?«ra<mai rocognltiim or

mmxitf*

3« ?o«llng of iMtlo&giag or moeioaal
matisrltf*

4* Hood for oi^rtaailty to diwolop mA
grow.

mm modm artt mt ait foofli tNocoai fruitritod.

1. i^nwotiwa of fruitratijm i&cludo aggroiiivi
liiiiivlor, apathy;, eacape, rationallaatloa
and ragraaaioa.

2. Soursaa of joh fruatratfoo vmy ha lack
of racogaitioii or faellog of la^rtanca,
foaling of iMkotsurlty, unfair doaiaday
usnaoaaaary tolm, aalariaa a«^

froht froa partlcipaista.

fai»>ritlitt.

3. faraonal prohlaiwi alao offact daily work.
Tedbniouaa for tha daveloiwaat e*'

Mat and haw group racord
Idiaaa points to thair own

int

notahook.

3. Wmo m emAiidmt hat w»t oookauaEa
aanEcitr.

Ask for axmaplwi of iftora
and how thaaa tachaifiiaa

laay ba uaed to advaata®!
4. Ba diract. Gat to the point in a
tactful mamiar.

5. Bahihit ammaatnaaa ai^ alacarity
to voiXoat thaaa tralta in otiiar#

4. Friendltoeaa will aaaiat to owr-

to a food aarvlca.

ACTIVITIBS

B. CrieielKB

be dsuitruetivfty

t»»t dirotrucftiim*

9* Hi^ otibtttv f«el laiNMirBcat: to

10*

Jhmim iBdlvldutt^ to mi&mmwt
thm ant
thmir beat «££<»rt«.

hist on blaehboard*

1. An objective abmtld Alimye be
defined.

Discuss problwts of
ommmixMtion with

Student i^leyeas.
2. the weafda ibouH be audi tbe xeeeinwr
nxedetetttudt end fite hie background
and interest.

3. iMteotts dmXd be giiren for ttm
oceantmicatioa.

4* Variety laifprovea effectivisteiNi of
eoneRmieation.

5. B" mmabm, actions SfNfek louder than
eorde.

B, Be « good listener, practice listen

ing, try to restate the atatenent in
yKmr mm uorda and ask questions.
Show film, •% Jupiter***
DiscuBS points diich om.

be applied to workers in
s dietary departnent*

•n i

ft J n-t '- " V,

mm 9

WSSSmSBXBJk

leOD 8SIC91CE WSSU/iMM

to pretdttt titot^od« lor tAl«ct:lo% Criiafits Ittd liwi^giwiitt of
dietary eeiiloyeea*

X. EstabXiilBaeat of atandarda lor
service eoployttes*

aelectloa ol food

2, An unitimtauadii^ of elfectlw training tectmiipiaa#

fartialpafcioa• Group oMnlMirs develop techniqja# of pcilOtttatios
of a job.

V

' "*1^ '

.

Is

n| I

CQKZSMX

ACTWITIES

1!h« gui4«nc« of tiMaa effort: is the •elee'<>
tjtoo, training end aanagement of employeee ie en
important responsibility of the food service
SUfNMTViSOr.

Standards for selection of M^loyees

heed group mmakmim to
form standerde for

1. Manifest the personal requirtments of
being able to get along well with
others^ asd>ltiousness, conscientious*

ness, cooperativeness, ihov habits of
steady^ thorou^ work, and be able to

selection of <«^loyees
as guided by the per
sonnel policies of the
institution.

work smoothly under tension.

2. Meet the physical requirements of good
health and physical fitness end he
capable of standing long hours.

3. Bevtt the shility to rMd and write.
Sonrce of «Bployees

iUdt group for potential
sources of (^loyees

1.

Stndeate.

in their institution.

2. Imployment agencies.

3. Friwnds and relatives of present
eaqployeee.

4*

Biqiloyees seeking positions.

Te«diniques for selection of esq^loyees

1. Apflieatioti blank gives factual
information about the «B^loyee.

Have participants draw up
a blank with pertinent
infoi^tion.

2. Interview* Bel^ to dettumliMi tlM

fitness of the applicant for a Job
and provides the epplieuit with
inforffistion to help him detenslae
interest in the Job.

freiNiaaticei fcsr iaetruction
1. Mewe e tiaat table to estebliih how

isuch you expect him to learn by a

Use e job ee en esGemple
as the points are covered.

certain time.

" Hit(5^®

piolt out
wmin point:*.

ft job and bow tboy woisM
prMftftt it*

$, Wtm owarythiag tfudy iwcfe «• tl» rS#t
«4|lt.ipWl|t»
Htve work SfNseo pxopmlf «n»iigod |uftt

ft* «afl.Q]r«e 1« 4Uif«ce«d to k*«p it,
Bow to iimtruct

1, frepfti^ tfee l*«r»ftr by i^ttiag blm ftt
mm, statins the job and £iU»difig out
2, Present t&a opetution by tftlllngf abow
ing and Uiustrsting mt^b Safottimt
step.

3, Iftwii ftssployfte try the job and e:^lftiii
bey points, Oorreet error*.

ilrits smdl ea^swisei
Xf
bism*t
leftinaed tbe

4, follow up after Imi is put oa bis emt
to see that b« is still doing tbe job
ftfficientiy,
BaailJns ^

bftsa't tftugbt.

Seview teelniiiq^tt for
dewloping btttter

iaterperioaftl relstiotat
in section on

interpawsosftl relfttioos,

Si^pwtrisor oeeds to see tbst escb of his
wnployees
1, Kaomi aaesctly wbftt be l^i to^ do,

2, Ibaows eaGsotly bow be is to do it,
3, Bfts ft desitft to do it.

13KIT VI

(XfSS GOinOKSt

iosesT Am smmm

to fofOMmtt ft8i>9cta o£

porpcMit Mtd

ot hoAgota otd

records in s dietary departaent*

!♦ A concept of

various a>sts #»icJi occur la

tha dietary depsrteaat.

2« A reeoptltl(m of the value of « hudset in a

4 H >

dietary departeMmt*

3, A knowledge of tl» vsftoui types of records lAlch
nny he utilised.

4. A recognition of the value of these reoords In
controlling ccats*
•i

BeijM>urce iiallvldttal • Business Utesger of sn Institution.

Eatanples of laethods of keeping reossr^*
Group dlscussicm mi financial records*

'.fr

CONTENT

The purpose of budgets and financial
records Is to provide steals to patrons at
the lowest rate consistent with quality and

ACTIVITIES

Probe for purpose of
budget and financial
records.

quantity.

Seasons for keeping a budget

1. Tells money tdiere to go instead of

Draw front group and
list on the black**
board.

asking where it went.

2. Hakes you formulate a plan and have
clearly stated policies.

3*

I!>.l
^

Forces you to think by keeping
records and reviewing activities
of the past.

4.

Serves as check on all controls toe

every activity in the dietary depart*
ment.

5. Protects all people handling funds.

Types of records may vary for different
institutions but in general they will include
records of income and expense and Inventory
records.

Group discussion 10*15
minutes of type of
records idiich may be
kept.
Present to the entire

Record of expenses
1.

Raw food cost • total cost of food
obtained frcmt each market.

2. Labor records * salary or wage of work,
vacation pay and enployee benefits
such as meals at work.

3. Supplies » paper, dishes and other
fu>n**food items.

4. Service *• laimdry, maintenance.
5. Dtilities - fuel, light, water*

6. Hiscellaneous e::^Mesuie8 such as tltBes^
Insurance.

group and discuss.
Show methods by which
these records may be
kept. Raphasize impor*
tance of listing all

a.'f

ACTlvlTlBS

Iii»sir4t of tuMNiti

Blscssss aatiheda of

recording ctoegM of

I* Qttily food Mies.
2*

food sale to ellMtele*

IneoiM itmi otber smirees AS ssl* of

I^f«e4u«ts.
bammtoxy lAoetrds
1. ferlodle eotmt eo Ilse all stesciutiulise

In sforagft. Ibi 1^i» method too people
are Mqilc^ed, mm to note amwat sad
another to verify or record SBKnmt.

2. Perpetual Inveatory Is one whicdt is
fco^t daily to keep aa ao^rate record

A 'I -'i ^

of BMiixhaadise on hand.

Ism of records eisspriaing different time

grinds*
l«

Mlly records enable the director to
sea eiiat is hai^Nsaiiiig at tha preAMt
londiii:

2. Monthly records give a broader viev
of the financial stattts and

trsHBds nay be noti^.
3. Yearly records are often used ly tba
adBBinistration to evaluate dietary
oogt.

Warn participants evslu*
ate the budget In their
oon institution end oMa
forme of records idiic^
would be useful in tibeir

particular situation.

CKix n

msf cxJHTm

to estfibllait fttcees of parchasing iftiidi wmM b« useful to
tibo food service supervisor in his h^iqring proceduret*

1, A concept of ths vsrloos factors to he onssilefti to
menu laaking.

a, A guide ^licSi will assist to food purchasto® peocedti»wp»

€£r<mp discussion of sipeet of pirrctisstoig.
tolividtsiX evaluation of aisrkets.

>

. 4* '
*. ti i

4

. si

I C r¥

Visid trip to local

->45' ti i-ri

Tkm ^Ti^tuming uliould b« dona
« pm:ton
idu> is «tXi scqusifited with the nesds o£ the
4e{sirtffl«»!^
ts fmEtilisr with the Hsrkets.
the follewii^ fsctora deteimiae tlm food te
he putdissed

Ihrew from the grocy.
hist on the boerd et^

1, the plemied meau.
2»

dlscwis.

Merket prices

3. Seesonel evsllahility ef tooA cm the
narket,

4, Mumher mM skill of eeployees.

5* Stoxege fecilities for staples
atii fresen food.

6*

^Douiit of food m hstid*

7*

froihietiOT of food withia the
instltutloa.

Gcmerel purchasingi suggestitms*
!• Ssamine iKmrces of supply. Keep e
file on eeailahltt merkets witit data

«m tfuslity of food.

JbKm eech participant
analyze asrkets in the
sree end dtscmss these

evaluations with the

2, Iteteeadhie ihet hest fits fmx retire-

group.

aents. Sechie on site end fuali^
A eoGmon error is buying such poor

Discuss the ipjality of
food iteim tdtich say be

fuellty that It is actually more

used is various products*

htuit suited for the use of each it<as.

i^ipcmsi^e*

3. Save e keying s^edule. Plan a regu^

let buying 8<hedule for long sad short
range s^d. Plan aemis and nsHrket
orders together.

4. Bty ty specifioetion as to sise, grade
mad fom. Iky iy issiiht #ter«rer
possible.

Participants evaluata

spacificatlons they
would esteblisfa for

types of products ttwy
would purchase.

ACTIVITIES

5*

onlj^ th# ^cttifcy tuMidttd £«Kr tlM
planneil siemui.
AixfeeiAl offerings
only i^sn 1^<KS« cwa. be tested for
^pmllty sad csa be profitably used
ea the aMom.

6. Gbeek sad iimpaet all deliveries as to
fosntity sad ^^lity.

7» leap « erittea record of all dalivisr^«|
Rafer to ajqpaaM Ikabt
Faeters ehicb aould inflnence the aalacticm

Correlata with a fiald

of narketa

trip to several mar*

I* 6ood markets bsve the goods and
services vhich you desire.

<{uality and price of
food in each market*

2. tbniy have a wide iwriety of specific
it«ni to choose froai.

3. They observe eiccelXent sanitary Fcaetleea and protact food freet ooataBRi*
imitlon.

4. Tli^ offer a^^uate infosmatioa conr
ceming prodtasts so that price and

4|oality

are possibla#

5. fl^ ar# honest in their dealings ai»4
willing to beck up commodities*

4, They do not pwictice »p*eesiaee"
•ellij^ teehni^pies*

7. Thiy are mtasged in sncit a vmy to

hmij^ coata of all @ooda and servlcea
to a minimum.

factors Which determine the coat of food

Draw fr«8 t2ie eodieace

and list on the board*

l. the law of mqpply and damaad.
lelaee to the varying
coats of food in tike
ares laid discuss idiy
certain foods sre mmre

4* Tha coat of pia^ration.

5. tbm coat of

proeaasing aathods

esmensive thsm otherit

ACnVITIBS

6*

Hie coet of &ay packaging.

7, Hie ooefc of eforage*
8«

Hie coat of advertiaing.

9.

Hm coat of aerketa.

10. The fluctuating purchasing peeer
of euzxency.

Sugffeationa for purchasing freiAi produce

Prote.

Discuss desirable

1*

Check ripeneaa of fruit by color and
fimneaa. Hiey should be either

chsrseteristlcs of
cenmon fruits and

coo hard nor too soft.

vegetables.

Bananas and

pears ripen after picking.
2.

Choose fresh snd crisp green

vegetables avoiding viltad,
bruiaed and yellowtd greens.

3. Soot vegetables should bs cleSBi
saooth si^ firm with m defornp

ities or decay spots*

4. Don't judge quality by the size of
the product but rather hf «wight.
5* IMy by vmlght instead of nessmre
irikenewr possible to better compare

Cite example: A «nsll
grapefruit idtlch Is

heavy will hold more
juice Chan a larger of
same weight.

the quantity of produce to the price
paid.

6. ys»m you buy hy measure amke sure
y<m get Che full Masure. The
product rasy be loosely packed ani
poor quality is concealed belcer.
7. Soeietiiaes fruits and vegetables with
blwaishes are g^iod buys as thsy laay

be only on the surface. Zf product
is dasMged dstendae idiether seste

Em^slse careful se
lection sad svslustioa

of this type of product.

will offset Che reduction in price.

#«

Bsmalwr the basic food groups when
you buy. If om green or yellow
vegetable is eaqpensive substitute s
ehssper one tn its place.

Probe for types of vege' tables which can be inter

changed end still have
•imilsr nutritive value.

ACTIVITIES

9, Way fruit
uheu price# are low.

ta

teceiviag of it«mi
I. Otocfc all it«B» as to fuaUtjr#

ftiaatlty, andi price.

2* Keep a zacord of date of recalpty
aupplier, description of it«9BS>
asamnt and price.

'-r

storage of food
1. Periidiatile itwaa rtiouid be stored

Belate to atorege facil-

at 40 to 50® ?. (4 • 10® C.).

itiea in the institution

2. Bananas should he kept at 60 to
70® F <16 to 21® C.)

Have pertieipsf^s discuas the way ths^ my l»a

3. The storeroom for dry storage iriiould
tie convenient to receiving and food

preparation should be dry# well*
ventilated, well-lifted and ratproof.
4. Desirable items In a storeroom Include
racks to keep merchandise off the floor
metal containeiw for storage of hulk
itsoas and a cart to receive and delivar
merchandiee.

5. Arren^ food by commodity and have

: .
m

-

ISIXf

IaHIa vilnaABvm

Gom%Du.iii6 oixmci oemsxhenx costs

To analyze areas ^ere eostts eaa be eontxtilled end fco snggest

BNitlieds by iSiloh this laay

eeeea^tiaited*

l» A i^teognltion o£ the isrees efatsre dieeitsy Ssq^sireiBittl:
costs my a&emc.

Provision of ideas swi snggsstions idiicit nenld aid
in controlling tiisss costs*

6n»i]> disomslon on costs iM en imtitutiim*

ACTIVITIES

CONTENT

Cost control is control of all costs

witbln the dietary department.

Areas of <»>st control

Probe.

Review from

records of expense.
1,

Food.

2.

labor.

3. Supplies end equipment.
4. Additional areas such as services,
utilities and overhead.

Divide participants into
two groups.

One group

will discuss food costs

and the second group will
discuss labor and other
costs. At the end of

15-20 minutes report
results of discussion.

Food coat control - There Is a certain
asount of unavoidable m»te of food such

as peelings but there often Is avoidable
waste which should be controlled.

Emphasize that food
idiich costs the most

1, Proper menu making - have some variety
but not too much; study likes and dis*
likes and hear comments.

2»

Try to prepare only the amount of food
uitlch you will need for a particular
meal. Establish records so you will
know how much of various products to
prepare.

3. Buy carefully from a reliable source
studying real aiui apparent cost.
Check quality and quantity at once.

4. Store all food and left-overs promptly
and at proper temperatures. Reserve
a front spot for items which should
be used up quickly.

5. Use proper pi^paration method by
avoiding unnecessary peeling and
undiie exposure.

is food idiidh is wasted.

6# frmmt lm» 4m to £alXumt tff osing

and afiiiimant and avoiding ovar pra*
iMtra&loa*

7* Seraaa ptropar aarviaa ttivou^ portion
oomml,
mrvtttg efuipBMmt,
and good sMiroliaiidiaiBg fcadbniqne to
aaaura aalaVillty of food and Uttla
plate naate.

i* 'Uwm left-overs prtaaptlp and la varied
resting laiya*

9. Prevent Iwiisage due to iKEeakdcnm of
Hoant atad
Later oost control

1. leduee oost
efflclimt lilrliig.
Intervleni and dieek refersases.

brae frm group diacnasion and liat on
the boerd*

2. Base siiaq^lified m^lofoo reoorda au^
as application blanks^ personnel
xoootdof tine oarda and satedules*
3* Training prograsa are mo of tbe mat
effective na^ of riduelag coat.

4. Analyea joba to diatributa vork
evenly end alapllfy tbe procedure.

Baler to acctioe m
f

5, jyUMpiate euperviaton and i^ad peraoaal relatlotta eapecially sltb

student later la L^rtant for
efficient noilc.

Cmtrol of auppliea and efuipnMnt
1. €Steek to be sure that nateriala are
IsmMd aa aaedad but mt matad.
2. Control llii»»

iaaulng om claan

itna for evary toiled Itea rettnmad.

IM||WS all aeSMi of ooat to aacertain if

Draw frocA gvmp

assrant «dMuriM i* Juatified*

additional areaa

nay be peculiar to a
murticnlar inatitution.

ACTIVITIES

CONTEOT

Money saving suggestions

Probe and list on the
blackboard.

1. C(»npare the cost of prepared foods
and raw foods.

Consider labor costs

and evaluate the least expensive form
of product.
2. Remeraber to cranpare as you shop. Use

Example:

Compare price

price per serving for a true comparison, of various types of
milk.

3. If the price Is lower buy In quantity

If you have the storage facilities and
can use the foods In your menus.

4. Plan your menus around foods In season.

5. Check your purchase slip carefully for
errors.

4, Make full use of your garden and other
industries such as the dairy.

Discuss various Itms

which are produced by
the Institution.

Have

group suggest ways In
which the facilities

may be more adequately
used.

7, Investigate possibilities of canning

and preserving food when plentiful for
use later.

Control waste by careful use and storage of

Ask for suggestions

food

1. Incorporate sxaall amounts of food Into
various dishes.

Example: Bits of cheese
may be used In casserole
or omelet.

2. Use food past Its freshest In combi
nation with other Ingredients.

Example: Stale cake and
cooky crumbs can be used
In puddings. Stale bread
can be made Into crumbs.

3. Store perishables such as milk In a cool

place with the temperature about 40° f.
(4° C).
4. Cover all food or wrap Items such as
cheese.

5. Store foods with a strong odor such as
onions In a separate place or In a
tl^tly covered container.

UNIT m

SANITATION

BACTERIA AND THE TRANSMISSION OF DISEASE

To present a concept of basic bacteriology and how bacteria
fisay spread to tranmnit disease.

1, A basic understanding of bacteria and their relation to
disease.

2. A realisation of the importance of sanitation in preventing
disease.

3. An insight into the ways that harmful bacteria may be spread*

Slides «■ Food Sanitation Series

California State Department of Fublic Bealth

IhsBonstration - Growth of microbes on five Fetri dishes

Resource individual - Medical doctor or science teacher may
lead out the discussion.
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ACTIVITIES

Ssc»l«»i
nhevtt.

helpful tMtetari* ««« mmty^

B^xnful heetexria if aliened to

imiaote md jgstm in food my mgntmA diaeese*

iH^nrtaaxMi of £o<^ mmttmtim
1, To mt dmm neate aaed sfollage.
2*

S*

To nake the imd oervlce eore eppeelias*

To pxreveat tiie spread of feed heen die*
ease to the clientele*

1«

Isxaful heeteria*

2»

SuhstMsee or teacii^ item heraful heo*'
terle.

3* Potsoiious plants cad aaisuls such as
teadstoels.

Classes • usefulj, used in asking dfaeeiNi
and sauat^autl and htum^ul^ cause
f-*' I i'-S"!

Piscuss the teri^

types of disease ststes

t. lialtiplleetloa • hsctsrl* aultlply hy
dividing In half and half and produce
ever a alllion piffini in seven t^ure.

3. Sise - so sasll thst 25,000 Isid m& to
end to mdce en imk* mjesmmfd la used

Slide fS

f

4« MidP*• iens ere
others hmg end
Sltmier and ssiy .group together to £om

Slide # 12» 13

5. Distribution - every person hss laore
bacteria than the total amount of

people in the world. Disease produc
ing bacteria are found in mouth,
intestines, and skin.

Slide #1

Conditions necessary for growth of bacteria
1.

Food - most bacteria will die without
food from sceae source.

2*

Moisture - most bacteria need moisture

to grow. When fruit is dried bacteria
won't grow*
3. Tesserature « sane bacteria like l<nwr
tea^peratures but the usual range for

Slides #6, 18, 21

favorable growth is from 40° to 140° F,

(4-60° G.). Low temperatures retard
growth and high temperatures kill bac
teria.

How coBBmnicable disease may be spread
1. Discharge from intestinal tract •
typhoid fever, para-typhoid fever,
dysentery.

List on blackboard

2. Discharges from mouth ata! nose - trench
namth, scarlet fever, tuberculosis,
conmon cold.

I CV { 4.

3* By insects and animals, flies, roaches,
rats, mice - typhoid fever, infectious
jaundice, dysentery.
4*

By carriers - apparently healthy people

I' r,-i

that harbor the bacteria which cause
disease.

Practices which may result in food bom
disease.

1. Coughing, breathing or sneezing on food.
2. Drinking unsafe water, milk or other
beverages.

3. Bating spoiled foods.

Frobe for answers and
list on blackboard.

ACfZVXlliS

4. Foods improperly ccH>ked,
5. IKsposure of food to insects atsi rodents.
6. Foor refrigeration.
7. Poor housekeeping.

8. Improper washing and handling of dishes,
cups, ai^ glasses.
9. Failure to wash hands before hai^llng
food and after going to the toilet.

Ceras are fouzul in many places ax^ will grow
rapidly when coi»iitiottS are right.

Demonstration with five
Petri dishes
1.

Hair

2. Cou0i
3. Touch with finger
4. Dust from floor

5*

Keep covered and
sterile

Show growth at neat session

Practices to stop the spread of food»born

Draw from participants.

disease

List on blackboard.

1. Cook food thoroughly.

2. Practice personal habits of cleanliiMSS
and wash hands thorou^ly.

3. Get rid of flies, rats and rodents.
4. Handle food properly. Be extra care*
£ul with food Which may cause food
poisoning easily as custards, salad
dreaalng, caaaerolea and dairy products.
5. Refrigerate cold food and keep hot
foods hot.

6. Handle all glasses, dishes, knives
and forks properly.

Ask participants what
areas should especially
be streased during the
following dlscuasions*

wm m

smmtsm

MBB86IIML1 fflTGZSRE AM0 PDOO SSXfTXSJH

To discuM portoxuil l^gioiMt «ad mait»vf food handling
t)i«linl^|ui!f which are isq^rtaat in a food aexviea.

I* A dkuHxn l»» ha haaldty^ eliMKft And wtllwgiNMaiad*

2. A kaevlfidga of aanitary fc^ iotviea eadhiii4|iMW.

Omoattraticm • oorcaet and lia|duuH»d wty of wuking littnla*
OwMHUieraeieMa • eorract and laMMnviMt witihed of hiwIlifMi
ailvamwra aa^ diahaa.

Faaa out iduHtt •> pleeura ^ia &n coirmet and ineoirraot natiioda
of food aarvica • G. S. Govermoant Frinting Offiea

Haidiiagcim 2Sj» 0* C.

Bafaaanea • Wxlta, E. G., That Hiaiatrr of Baaliaat. "Qmmmt
< 271*276.

3^

o£ tibc £oei4 ier^le*

w&rkfix* *xm iw^vtmt for m muaitMty foo4
iNnrviL«»*

&mm Patri diiliaa front
laaft aaaaiaa as^ 4ia*

cuaa tita atgaifiewaea*

Aopoet* 0i hMlthfttl living

Draw frm parricifwnta*

1»

Snffieiont

iiat oa blacldbeardi and
diaeuaa la coaa^ctien

2*

lltll ^loneid dlot.

with Mlniatrv o^ iae^ipMi
pp. 271*274.

3*

Aanreintt la t2u8 opaa air

Paraoaal afpaaxttnet tad ba&ita of elaaa

twalti^ fo^ haiidlar
I. Good paatura.

Groop diacuaaioa m
ideal appacufaaea «id
laiMta of a diaTarp
anqplopae. Idat the
anggaatioaa.

2*

Wmt • aanfortalila idmat and clean
lM>»a.

3.

clwialiaaaa • fraqttaat batha and
liiaft^ of clotiNm.

4. Clothaa • clean and naaC} no Mdmup or
Jawalry.

$• lair • claaa tad liaeltfay. Wonaa 8toald
iwar aaea and «»a ci^ to pravaat tba
liair from fallii^ into food.

4. Taatb • bruahad regularIp.

7* Haada • varp loportaat to kaap elaaa.
iMtidi after uaiag a lumdkarobiaf, after
uatog
toilet and before handlij^
food*

A participant dammatrata
correct and incorrect wap
of fanning handa.
tbrcng * dip fingaim
water.

Ki^t - eantful latdutriag
and drpiag on a elaaa
towel.
Ccmamt on tlM daaatuitra*
titna.

laeoanaadad b^Hiltib pollclaa for iadlvidiaila
in diatarp daimrtbaenta

1* If poaiibla bava pariodie baaltii
axaalnatioii*

2. It « pmtmn it mtpecttd td ht t ctxtitat ■
0t m coBMiiaicAbl# diacftM prohibit hlai
froK norkiag.

3«

Colds or otihKT illaosSy mrm, wtmit sad
Issioai idtould ho roportod mi thmld ho
doolt vitb priw^tly.

Sonltory mothodo of luoidliag food mod dSjuhtm
1. Bttodlo food with olosa utooolls iastMd

of haado titmmvm poooihlo.
2. I%im tootiiMK
do aet iasort tottiiig
sf^im hock into food,
3«

fowtls ii^h«mld ho elssa oad nsod for ths

{vorpoooo latotti^. fluqr idomld not ho
corried m m^loym*t shooldor or arm.
4. ^ not toiMd) ootlag snrfoeoo of Oliver*

nor# imd plstos or rlaa of glssios mad
cups.

lave a partioipost iAHni
the right and wrong way
of handling eupa, glaaaoa,
plates, allvonairo.

5. he not stsdk glMMiwi or dialuHi of food*
$»

Boadlo dirty distioo «o corofully «•
eloon diohoo to protect yourooif. Wash
hoado hoforo hoadllng eleon diidits
after touching dirty diahas.
ddniniatar pioture fair
en food iorviea.

Smmarisa hy roviaifing
points and diseusairil
itasMi on piotia^ fuis.
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Che is^portanea £ot propar eare of food in iMMtplsig

it f7«a ttom contaiaimtion.

1. BtetablialHMnt of th« aood for tha puri;^ia« ef safa
food*
#5

2. Aa undarstaiuliBg of tube ps^caduraa to ba utilixad to
atora and haadle food proparly.

Slldea • Food Saottatioo Sariaa

Califoraia Stata i:%partmeat of Foblle Haaltb
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S«£« fdoA oust aot only b«t htwlli^ yi:«|MHrly
Ibae pir^hAMd ftmi •»£« •ouore*# rnui atortti
uadar psropas eondieioiia*

ACTIVITIES

Ksrview principles
proper handling of
food end uteneile es
dlseusssd in the Iset
seesion.

OI»t«ia a«£e food

I* Hksy ttom • vallaltla maxem*

list on blackboard.

Grmip eveluete nerkets
2*

Avoid furi^M &£ food i^icli iuia Wen
•sqpoaod, for oxanplo trnMnippod bread
or pastry not kept in covered eontaioere*

! they have contacted.

3. Doo't uae bolged emtm or <»hui baviag am
off flavor or oold.

4. Buy frosea foods that haint been kept

£rose% tlNt food ^ould oot be tbaiNi^
aod refroaen*

5.

Obtain ailk fr<m a safe and clean amtree

aiie^e it is easily emcaiBiiiated.
4. Insist m. aaia water a«^ safe pliaabing.
Storage ai^ handling £«>d
1. Store supplies am^roBt'iately as soon
as delivered.

Allow 10*15 mimitee for

group dieeueeiott.
Bring ideas to^tiker
end llet.

2. Store staple items in cans or jars with
ti^t fitting cmvera.

3. Store soni-periidiables such as potatoes^

tmimm, citrus fruit and apples in a
cool wacm for short periods.

4. Stficre at the proper tsmperatui^. Most

bacteria start growth at 40® F.
C.)
cad end at 140® F, (66® C.). Kefrigerate f^Ki fuickly lasd keep in idmllow
containers.

5.

Store food off floors at all times.

6. Ihse any leftovers as pcoaqiitly as pcNMiible.
7. Storage of food and garbage ehould be
well eepereted*

S. Keep food covered es am^ ee peseible.

Efflphesisei tamf hot food
very hot end cold fcn^
viory cold.

3.
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ACTIVITIES

Slides

Slides #45»M
Selsts coateats of

slides to the prla*
eij^les brought oe stor*
sge end refrlgeratliMB
shove sod refer to

si^cifio iNoiats h»mi^t
out la the slides.

Slides #29, 32, 33
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tlt« acHid aad esclialiioas for pro|^ 41s^ohiat

1, A eoaeoft of tlto isqporeonco of booii^ Mfo «»! eloaa
4iiibiO.

2. A lai&irlo4$« of tbo tod^ifoto imi itopi i» emmiul
OAbmtMa^*
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Bowauitrstitm • Bolt toot tat 4irty 4iMboo«
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ACTlVmXS

Sanitary antlioia of iiShwaabing ara taport*
ant in coatrolllag baetarla. Juat Seeauaa a
dli^ iooka clean doean't owaa that it la clean

OiMMMitiwte salt teat

for dirty glaaaea* Bet
glaaa with cold water
end sprinkle aelt over

far it «ay ha taaaiag with haetarla*

the mrfece froei a Mlt
iiMdMr. Hut Mlt will

•tick only to the clean
perta of the glaaa ai^
t

w, i

lU'

not to wbara the sm*

feee ia filisBd or greasy*

StifNi in di^Muhiie^

!• Gat a^lpaaat raad^
Stek • three coapantemt pi^ferred

Orawr from group * List

{Ktinta on tie hlacidMard

Bat witer

Batcrgent
Scraper
Drying ra<dca and cloth
Garhaga can

2. Mmmm all food fartielaa from diidiaa
ttaii^ a rnhher acraper and prewadh*
f. Shili la hat water with a datargeet or
aoap which will readily wet the aurfaee
of ttteaail hali« waiAwd, ree^ily reoaova
graaM^ work in type of water you hava^
rima off eaaily and not tm lajurloua

Ohtaitt grmip coBBMuit
on types of cleanaing
aganta used*

to hande.

4. T& viwm ptaea la haakat and aat in hot
risaa to renowa detergent end greeae.
Vaa separate heiket for diahea, eopt
aad glaaaaa.

S* Smitise hy tuhawraiiig the diriia* in

ISO® W. <S2® C.) for 30 aaetmda or sub-

Frobe for reason for

isnitixing*

laergii^ in a ch«alcal riaaa each aa 100

parta ehloriiui
adllicm er 100 part#
enaeBia eon^ouad per million*
4* .Air 4xy dliitea m& glaaawara aad atora
in eleea protected place. Caps aad
aaocara should ba stored upaida doaa*
Silwarware should ha stored in a
tainar which allowa them to ha ranovad

hy the handle*

I. Baah haadbi af^ hnadling dirty dirihaa
to prawwat contmiination of clean diidieSi

Danonatrata taehaifuaa of

good diilMMiiiiis*
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ACTIVmES

Good housekeeping includes a clean, safe and Ask for definition of
sanitary kitchen, storage room, toilets and
good housekeeping,
cloak rooms. All materials and equipment ere
Stored in the right place.

lype of typical housekeeping problems

Group discussion for
10-15 minutes.

X. Materials and equiisaent not properly
stored, utensils on the floor.

List.

2. floors not properly cleaned! mop film
on the floor.

3. fots and pans not clean.
4.

New workers have little esqterience in
cleaning procedure; excellent cooks not
always good housekeepers.

5. Ventilation and lighting are poor.

6. floor grease and dough scattered on
floor and shelves.

7. Vegetable area messy.
Sanitation of working areas

1. Tables, bread boards, and other work
surfaces should be cleaned before

placing food on them and after each
use.

2. Have a regular schedule for a thorough
cleaning of each work area.

Sai^size a regular pro"
gram for ccmplete clean*
up of each area.

Care of storage aream

1. Have a place for everything and keep
everything in its place.
2. Shelves should be arranged to allow
merchandise to be stored for ease in

cleaning.

3. Storage should be as far away as
possible £rm the paths of heavy
traffic and splash from sinks.

Stress need for a regular
cleaning schedule.

Sanitation of aq^pGieia:

ut«»iila

1. Itie utenail ahouM b« of a awtarial

xmlJKtmt to e&rmttiim and «Aiip|idng
and it»m £rm cxaoka,

2. nitt ttt«»all should tiava a iMWOth,
mutilf elaaaod aurfaea with no atttag
wra^^ handlaa.

3. SNi»t]p tin ocas should not ha iwMd fot
psoftaratlcm or stocaga haett«aa tfaagr
ara not claanabla.

4* Claaa afuisHa«it regularly after wm.
tacdmifue with
S* saata eontainara should ha easily
elaanad and anptiad dally or oftaear*

and hot uatsr.

Claaoiag of floors
1. Clam often and rapdarly.

Dmmatration

aMahar

of the sproup on elaan*
ing floors.

2. Seruh mly a onall area at a tins. Ibis
will let y<m finish a section t)«fora it
starts to dry and thma is lass daaagar
of siipfsia*

Ask: 1. fftiat astarials

wars used to do the Jtdi

quickly and correctly sawl
how ware thma usadt

3. Wife up spills teadlstaly.
2.

4. Swasp often hatweaa tinrtthhiitgs using
a dust free laethod.

Iwinata, flies and other insects sra prob*

Idiat am §om

points that will sake the
job aaaier to do?

ably ttoi worat nmaeaa to sanitary food sarvica.

Ciscuss how they spread
bacteria and diaaaaa*

Control inaaeta and rodmta
gattlitg rid of
their breeding amd nesting plaem.

hiat m blackboard.
OiaotuMB.

1. Claen

piles <kI mbbiahi old lunhar,

bcaaes, rsgs etui so on inside snd out*
side the building.

2. Cat rid of aotst snisMil snd uegatebla
wastes.

$. 411 garhiga oemi dhould hrva ti^t*
fitting lids Avd no garbage should be

spilled on the groisad.

Control, inmatw tasd r(^i«i»ts ly bulldiag then
(MSt.

Af^ly to tha ipartieiilar
buildiaga pirtlai|«tti
aorfc ia«

I, Blook all ^ocaibla rod«it ftntraxicai
into tluB tmlMin
arouadi
for f.xi»t«ne«,

2«

Aak for practical
aaggaatloaa*

S«al «»llt ar^ fto^ra aitih natal me

coacrata to rat |»roo£
|«

iaraana idiould t»e used oa doora and

4, Sioora al^ld %« aalf-cloaing and oyaa
cmtnard.

Control iitiaeta nod rodanta hf atarving tb«a
oat,

I* PravoRt aeeeaa to food throui^ propar
at<nraga praeticaa n»d earaftil garlmga
diapoaal*

Blaborata m propar
atoraga nattod.

2* So a tborott# alamnf* jo1» at tibo and
of tha dajr*

$• ftanova naata prcn^tly and fUMsp it
eowirad.

4. Ptetact food at night.

Ccmtrol iaaaeta and rodoota ty killing than.
1. itata and rodanta can be tmiyorarily
controlled by trapi.

2. ledanta nay ba killad with rat iM^iaona.
Saa carefnily, do not contaainata food
I folloa diract:

idiicdi ara available.

C^ck te detamine type
of poieone available
locally.

5. fly anattara and fly i>apar ihotsld ba
loyt banii^ for mall fly pofnlatlona.

4* Ibtgar baita any ba appliad cnttaite.
Qaa carefully.

$, Spaca apnyt inch ao a itpttcf of onatanth of I par cneit <0*lX> of pyretbon
are effieinat. tie not opray in a mm

Cback to dataxmixHa i3i<*

eactieidea available.
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Ho fytfmmo t^« •«p«cta ot • cetil .kiiil.tli prnm^u^

1, A ptosam for tjw cwo^lata fwRfurss of lioaXftbful itvlag.
2. A coiMM|»t of i:1mi tolMtim oi opixUmt pommo tm
tiiMltbful living.

Vioml hU * TUmmlptmth Om WML or BEALtS) •
sponii^ KorsloB.

Otttlino « tho l%«ttl of Bwltb bjr 1>. B. Lonergoo^ M.D.,
INij^rtaeat: of rbonwoologr, ham tiada Onivorsity.

lOAtti^ * WitM, E. Q,f
Htnlatry of Baitliajt. <€2iif4:«ri
AMllag with tb« topic# viiich etc ^iacuoocd £tom day
to day.)

lUitoorca paraoo <» raedical doctor^, mtoo ox niniatar

a^pocially ixit«»iat«d in haaltb.
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7h« priiiei|)l6s o£ h«al^ my be exprtiuib^
in the folletrtttg etet^Mmt: '^ture air, ««»•
li^t, ahat«BiiowR»ea8, reet, exwrelae, proper
diet, ^le trite of water, trtiet la divlae poiier <
theee ere the trwi r«iedtea»'^

Bare partictpaata tura
to this atatemnt.

WimiMtxr of

Hcelfaa. p. 127.
A progriEtt of iMriiltiytttl. iirlag eea he tllue*
trated bp a idieel coaaietltMi of the bub,
•everel spolMHi ead
rin.

tirii fedti •" demai le ttwi eouree of power, the
xeetewer, ^ greeteet i^peioiaflt ever haomi.

PliKMi pioture of 3mm

DIrii epokee • All are neoesaery for pevsm:

Aa diaotuiaioa dereli^
place af^opriate
apolee oo
idi«iU

fuactioaii^.

o& the hab*

1. Pure air • refreahea the hc^ aed elad,
isaytmmt appetite aad dlgaetl^ mnA
taducea sleep.
2. Sualight - rea«ii $m tNi Mm aa the
afaaded plaata.

Befer to atateawBita
froa lira. B. 6. ^ita

aa given la tha «n»t*
llae
Dr. Xe«tefiaa«

3. .lUiat • tree reat of tie spirit ceeaata
from 6od*

Beerciim • should be spatmatie, eeUb»
iag la ofMi of the beat fonaa of vaoereiaa*
XNt nae idl watar * iaaide to eleaaae
the tiaauea mod outside for eleMilhueaa
moA to sttoailate ctreulatlon.

Ahatee^sneaa • control the appetite
for ove»Miting even of ismd food la
hamful.

Proper diet • diet reform idtould be pro*
greaaive aad lead to tiM simple aholeaoae
original diet provlduHl for man bp 6od«

v^fi. rhn " ties all yfy# eaofimMwta
ooopaai
togaihar ioal

Ccnaplete the liieel %f

■shea it an effective wdlt,

flM&ixm ciMt rim on the
flanttelgrepit.

1«

Trust in divine power.

2«

Aa Phedivat faith liiieh works.

ACTWmiS

k hmUmmd progmn iM

fm INMlthful

Zn«ovpomt» mrimM
Copic* of bwil^uS,
llvUtg «li:!i Che wwk^*

Bhop pmtiei4» ta tdi*
Biornlng.
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SOUPS

Cream of Avocado Soup

6 Servings

24 Servings 48 Servings 96 Servings
1/2 c
1/2 c

Oil
Flour
Milk

1 gal

Avocados, large, ripe

8

2 gal
16

Sweet cream

1 qt

2 qt

Salt

1 1/3 T
1 1/3 T

2 2/3 T
2 2/3 T

Chile powder

4 gal
32

1 gal
5 1/3 T

5 1/3 T

Fried tortillas

1.

Add flour to oil and mix until smooth.

2. Md hot milk, stirring all the while.
3. Betum to slow fire and cook until mixture begins to thicken.

4. Add half of the avocados mashed and passed through a sieve with a

little lemon juice to prevent its getting dark. (If avocado is very

smooth without strings it is not necessary to put it through sieve.)
5. Add the avocado pulp to cream sauce, together with cream. Season

well and serve very hot acccnnpanied by fried tortillas cut in small
pieces and the remaining avocados, peeled and sliced.
Macaroni with Spinach Soup

6 Servings

24 Servings 48 Servings 96 Servings

Fat

IT

3T

6T

3/4 c

Minced onion

It

IT

2T

4T

Minced garlic
Tcanato pulp
Stock
Boiled elbow macaroni

1 clove
1/2 c
2 qts
2c

3 cloves
1 1/2 c
6 qts
11/2 qts

6 cloves
3c
3 gal

1/2 c

ll/2c

3c

6c

It

IT

2T

4T

3 qts

12
6
6
5

cloves
c
gal
qts

Minced boiled spinach

(or other greens)
Salt

1. Wfelt fat and saute onion, garlic and tomito pulp.
2. Add strained stock and let boil five minutes.

3. Add cooked elbow macaroni and the chopped spinach. Cook ten minutes.
4. Add grated cheese when serving.

(2&fii« S«ci$Ml>

Kix 1% kll#gfiwi (liNmt; % pmm&id *»t niittm it^m, with 1 ^*rt cold wtter
sad komd m for mmd, iot dhmt 10 mtmtm$» tines ia a beifl, coimr wltli
oold isi-£er sad Ist s-tsad st Issst 3
befefess yet If ovsjcalgfet:*' Thwa
iffltfb oat all stssHMii, fey sllewtng fnarti nsfesr to wm mme the glet^ sdills
stt^lag. tdisa ths iKitsr t# clear oaly the glutea »poa«« wlU r«8ta.
ft nasil mmmt ©f tlis glatsa- Had pull ot«wi fer the •■las of « ^li
steak, plseiB® la tibe foilmrfjeMl bslllag broth, aad cook for at Isast f aoiaf*
Bater, iN»lliyas

S e

1

Aoomt
Salt

If

Soy Sctioi

1/1 e
1/4 c

Oaloa, eat
Farsliy, e«Mt (if
Garlie, elsvM

Bay imM

2

I. Cos&IXMi all lagr<^iiimts la iiitii* and bri^ tea ♦ boll,

1/4 c
1/4 t
fields 6

of cooked glutasa,

1« Will kM# tesll la rafrlgwitor for a soak..

Waacican triad Bostel'

(Frijolaa ifeod^naMi)

iSarvia^ IS Sanrtiigs SO Sarvlaga IW SmewUm
330 g
1/3 c
2/3 t

flat© Bntiis
Oil

ChrtiMMi, ciMifftNl

2/3 c

fowt^ pwas
L.

1 kg
1e

1kg
2 e

2 T

1/4 c

2 1/2 c

5©

4 kg
1^
1/2 c

2 1/2 <tts

Sei^. baeas iar 11 hmm*

Caak basas (intil t^ary di»il% ssriteg li^d,

Baat ©aa-ba^lf ©« tSia oil aad thaa a^ baaaa mA. ivy over torn baat,
th«B abila eooklx^ titaa add oater dralaed fro© tbam aad
cocdc lastil witar baa »sr«|HMSSt«d» sllow to eoel a»4 aat for about
11 tours.

Ssiits imieto la r«aalalag oll» add toast© |^fa% thto fto fried bateto

inad ecHstltoa t© ©oed; oatil b<MMas sera' tot#

*. ■'

A*

' J-

Utcitrmd iHtf Splaiili lo«ii CBcf)
Oiii^ffinroa Con Iffia«ieiui}
$ Sfrvtogf 2S Sfrvtaft 50 Itrviitpf 100 S«nria«f
Salt #1
tiatar, boiling

1 t
3c

Slbos Ifioaroni

I 1/3 c

Oniofai, ciMOffiMt

2t

^lortming

I 1/3 t

Garli<^ chopfod
Tooatoaa, dl»^ppad

1 1/3 t
1 1/3 c

2t
4 T
4t
1

Ibrotb

2 ^tf

1 1/2 gal

3 jpil

5 1/3 T
1 gal
4 gtl

2/3 o
pinch

2a

1 %t

2 ^a

1 t

2T
3e

1 1/2 qta

I T

2T

4T

2 gal
1 ^t

4 gal
2 qta
1/4 e
1/2 0
2 2/3 T

S gal
1 gal
1/2 c

2 «ita

1 e

Spinach (or otfurr

green), dioppad
Salt #2

Famaaaa dmaBe, ^atad 1/2 e

I 1/2 c

1 1/3 t

%» CmSiim mlt 01, imtasr fsS aMiearasi, boil vlgcmmsly for tfoi ainuttts^
xfnoirft, dxmixi, fad sot aeid««
2*

MMUBtlMi »mtm mixmM mad gfrlie in idiortafting uatll gold«» hKmrn,
th«B s4d ec»o«£o«i and ooatiaua to ffote thraa laiaatao, thaa add
brotb^ bring to a boil
finmar fiim rainutoa.

3* AM wumvmt <*£ap 1), apiioKii, aalt #2. Oook additional tan aimttaf,
Tmmsm and aarra bot, ayrinklad nltb gratad i^iaaaa.
Wtmtoni md Com Caaaarola

8 Sarringi Id mrvinpr 48 Servinga 94 Samiaga

1 1/2 qta

iSmoKeoat, utuiookad
Cmen, oaasad or

3 i^ta

4 ifta

2o

1 1/2 qta

3 4ta

2o

1 1/2 <|ta

3 qta

6 fta
4 <|ta

4
2t

12
2T

24
4t

8 T

Manpuriaat

2T

4f

3/4 e

I 1/2 e

Salt

to taata

1!o taata

1k> taata

Xe taata

coi^ead
mik

baatan

SiMPr

1«

4S

Caak mlcaHRMii in aaltad mtmt aastil taadar mnl drata.

2* Add eemfy adlk^ agpi, sugar, iHargarina, md salt to taata«

3* Plaoa late gmamd OMSarola and bi^ in smdamta ovan <3I9) im

Ri««, Skmtltwm Stjrltt
ijktvm Sttrisno)
i Sofvia^ 25 Stnrtag* SO Sarvtags

Siee,^ mabaid
VuLtMVf very bet

I 1/3 c
2/3 c

Oil

1/3 «
yinch

Cuotla Seed

Green jmppat, dba$p04[

Garlle, chof^^
Ontom, eho^<id
Salt

I T
1 elove

1 ^t
2G
1 e
1 t

1/4 c

2 ^ta
t qt
2c
2t

1/2 c

Sarviags

4 qts
2 ffcs
I qt
4 t
1c
12 cloves
3e

3 elovea

d cloves

m e
pinch

3/4 e

I 1/2 c
I 1/3 T

2/3 e
3 1/3 c

2e

1 qt

2 qts

2 1/2 ^a

5 qt»

10 qfcs

2t

2 2/3 f

Tiffiaatoea, pealad

and eh^yfied
Broth, bollis^i

1. Beak riea in the Itot watar for 30 nirwtaai, drain atid

one hour*

2* Sauta riea in the idiorteaing until all^tly brown, then add euain,
pei^pera, gtrlic, onions, salt aiHi te«Hi&»ea adding broth aa needed.
eerox and cook until riea la soft and aoun atoek la absorbed, reoeove
end serve.

Elee with Oiidc*|eaa
(Arroa Con Chrbanxoa)
3 Servings 25 Servinga 50 IkKVtasi 100 Satviiigs
Hhter

2 1/2 ^s

Mee
n^b'.^eauihet.ea
in«*cK«»yeiMi,

2 2/3 c

soeked oeemi^t
^fartnct^BBiing

330 g
1/3 «

Salt

plndb

Onicma, sllcad
Qarlie, ehoffed
Bgga, b«it«a

1 e

1,

1 elov«i
S

2 0ll
2 <|t«
1 Kg
I0
11
3e
3 elovea
U

4 gsl

S gsl

4 qtm

2 gsl

2 X«

42f

2
2
4
4
32

e
t
e
cloves

3e

I 1/3 t
3^
12 clovwi
44

girlie, and mlt i» idterttening inktil golden tocnm*

2. Add water aadt briicMS to a boll, ttaui add «iilalc*|Muia, rice, lalx well
a«^ ainar imtll rice i« coolaad^ then turn into baking ;«na»
3«

Md beaten eggi and bake in ovm until agga eat, maove and serve
lait*

fe»o4l« semr

(kaehamtHm^

8 flbriringi 28 Swrvfag# 48 Mmewtxm ^ SanriBga
4 1/2 c
1 1/t «
2 ^et 1 e
4 1/2 ^ea

TSkx^ltm

125 g

375 g

750 g

1 1/2 Eg

fotMUfB, dimi

1 a

3 e

1 1/2 tt
2 <|ea

3 ^e«
1 gal

I 1/2 e

4 1/2 c

Cook»8 ftltttCEU dilNMi

1
1 e

3
3 c

Sale
M.S.®.

1 1/2 t
1/2 t

1 1/2 T
1 1/2 t

Say aaoea

1 e

I2

Garlle salt

1/2 e

I 1/2 fc

aMditiOi

8
8 e
3t
3 T
2f
If

12
3

8T
6t
4I
2T

1. Cooit 8c»»dles ia iN&iling aaleag watet. Ktiwe oiul 4e«la.
2. Coofci^ 41e«<S fioeaeaaa.

3. ikimm alli^eiir IWMit^ agg la etl.
4«

BeaiMi gicail glae«a.

5« AM all lipraBipsyea to potataaftA

,

,

faimlaalli Soap (Bry)
(Sopa Saca de fidaa)

Vatstiealli

S Saxviapi 23 Si^evtiaga' 50 Saralaga 100 Sarria^
2a
fta
g»i
1 1/2 ft!
3 qta
1 1/2 gai

2/3 c
a
1/2 c

2c
c
2

1
1

Oaloiia, dtoffwl ifm
fanatCMtti, paalad
aad dbappad
Ih»}th

1 1/2 e
a

3c
3a

2a
1 3/4 qea

6 a

3 4|ea

1 1/2 iil

1 1/4 gal

2 1/2 gal

Salt
farmmm ebaaaa

pl»di
2/3 a

1 e
2a

2t
1

5 gal
1 1/3 t

Oil

^e

2 i^ea
ata
1 1/2 ^tg

2 ^ea

1* Wtf aafalcalll la fioe paaaat all laitil goldaa B£ai% mmmm item
pa% eium la mm all aiatla eBa ealoaa aad e««ataaa eheaa almieai*

2*

Add BroeB mi aaie, Being to a Boll*

3. Add vaemlaalll^ aoeae aoid §iumm 30 aelmtaa or «aitil dry* Syrlnkla
«ieh gcaead. alMNHM tmi aarva*

V,

mii Bmm

S S«xiriiiit M S«nriati 4$ SarvtsMP 96 Serving
lei Beima, dtf

1 1/4 c

3 3/4 c

Salt
Gveen yepiNBr#

2t

2T

2 i|ta
1/4 e

1 gal
1/2 e

ClKlf^pWl
Onicnai, eltoyyed

1/2 c
1/2 c

I 1/2 c
1 1/2 «

3e
3c

6e
6 c

Oil

3/4 «
1/4 e

2 1/4 e
3/4 c

3c

Oiile powder
Tofaatoea, chopped

1 t
I c

1 T
3c

I 1/2 c
2T

Glutcft, mohitA
finely ehof>ped

1.

Soidk nftidiftdi hmam tma:

2.

€k)ok «ttitil te&d«r«

2 qta

1/4 «
3 fta

1 1/2 ft

3. C^oft miiem mad gxmm ptppeva*
4*

Br«l8tt is oil trltii gli>t«ai.

'

5. 4d4 oil isgreil^ts to iMMiwi ittl tlanwr fosr 3d wdmtmB,

lentil ?ettiea

Serrla|* 24 Sf^vtaga 48 Serviapi 96 Seinrifipi
3/4 c

4 1/2 e
2 1/4 c

2

6

1 1/3 c

Rtoc, cooked

2 fta
4 1/2 «

1 gal

2 gal
24

12

cateese, yellow

gret^

1/4 e

3/4 c

1 1/2 e

3e

Oil
l&ceed ctusdb#

2T

67

3/4 c

1 1/2 e

1/2 e

1 1/2 0

3 e

I 1/2 f

SNioet iMieil

3/4 t

3/4 t

1 1/2 t
1 1/2 t

I T

Thyise

1/4 t
1/4 t

Salt

1 t

It

2t

1/4 e

Sc^ aettM

1/2 t
1/4 c

I 1/2 t

I T

3/4 «

I 1/2 e

2X
3c

Otdmit, clkefiyeii
1*

I1

Iralae tb« onlona ia oil.

2. Coobtne all InicradleBta*

3. Bake in aa oiled baktog pm at 330*^ f&v about 30 alnutea ot tmtll
hpsm aad £im ot ciwk m grill*
4«

Serve with aauoa Ibaired.

J" i-
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^

I1

'i-lfpT r03,#\'

5 . -T

•»■-

■%

H

-L ;

••^tf

%

•

If''

l'.

V
■i

Ztalltta C%«e«« BallJi

MattDtd CstnlNi

Cheeae, •hrasMad
Zeanatt, £ia«

slishtly ireastui^

iggs

Oaioa»f £la«ly

dbopfwd

8 8«rvings 24 Siscvlnji^ 48 Sarviogs 98 Seirviags
3 gAl
1 1/2 <ta
1e
3 «

1/2 e

1 1/2 e

1/3 a

1 1/2 a

8

18

1/2 «

1 1/2 *t

1/2 ftlstv*
It

2 clovat
IT

8 e

3 e
3 e

38

Wxmak purlie^
fine
Salt

1»

8 eloviMi
4 T

3 elcaraa
2 T

CcM^lxts all l»gi«4l«wta»

2« 8rap 8]r taaai^nfula ia 375^ F fat fryiag mlf 1^ «m»ii|^

ptt

balls ar fom iato aaall pattiaa and ftjr aa jprill,

3. fttt la hakiag diaii* Gmt irith aaocsa and s|>rliilEla nltb a^lti^aatal
4» Itiea at 275® f fat 1/2 liaiit or aiMMBV fot 1/2 bour.
Tooata Simtm

8 Sanriaygi 24 Sarriogi 48 SBktxvings 98 Sarrlop

SlnartaHila®
iHiacinl aaiUm

Kiikcad garlia

8 T
8 T
1T

Tooataaa, 4tmd

1 1/2 ^

HEatar or atoeic

3 o
3

&iill taqr laaf

mncsad yarala^
Salt

3 T
IT

3/4 e
3/4 e
2 T

3 ^t«
1 1/2 4ts
8
6I

2 T

I1/2 c
1 1/2 e
4 T

8 4t«
3 <%ta
12

3/4 e
4 T

1, Boat 4b»rt«tali^ fry onion maA garllo. I*rt8w?a It browaa, add taeiatoaa:
and eook for a f«nr edmitas*

2. Add nater or atooli^ imy laaf^ l^ralay mA aalt to taata.
3« 6oolc tmtil d^iiad tMolaiMMi t#

gftyylMaa: Gciittroltt

S Mmevim* 24 Ux^fiam ^ S«rviiigi f4 Sianrtngs

Eggplant

I

3

011

It

31

1e

3e

6
61
I 1/2 ^ta

Garlic

I clcflra

3 clovaa

6 clmm

Toaatoaa, diced

2 cupa

I 1/2 qta

3 ^ta

1 1/3 gal

E^Miwped iBiiiiii^roona
accent

1/2 c
It

I 1/2 c
11

3c
21

11/2 ^ta
1/4 c

Siieet iMail

1/2 t

I 1/2 t

11

21

Srcwa attgar

It

11

21

41

or gr<n«d
iMn jotce
eitofied pamlay
Soy aacca

I 1/2 «
It
21
11

4 1/2 ®
11
61

2 ^jpi
21
3/4 c

1 ©*l
1/4 c
I 1/2 c

31

61

3/4 «

Salt
Bread croBBa

It
1c

11
3c

21
I 1/2 ffca

41
3

Large

t^iiopped

12
3/4 c
3 qt«
12 clovna

61ct«a timly cfacpped

1. mm and dry eggflfwt, peel and alica 1/2 1»«B thick, (lo reacva
hittaafaaaa aalt li^tly and ataefc in layera bet»eeii donhle

thidaMNMraa of paper toweliag. ^t weii^t on top and let at^td
for tm to three bocra# Rinae alicca in cold eater and dry wioi
towel.) Broen fulckly la oil,

2. Swjdte oaio% pirlic and gluten in oil.

3. Add tbe rwwiaing ii^edienta (exciq>t braed eru8d>a) and atowMf oear
loe haat £<rr about an hour.

4. Oil a caaaeroie, arrant half of t^ eggphuet, half of the »m»m,
reattining eggplant airf flunice. Sprlidcle wtth eniid>a.
5. »»i** at 350® f for 30 nlnutaa ©r until broenad or allow to
aiaaer until aggplant la eookad.

* W

■^7 f..}

A/

L' (7 ■ •

.

fTdD
;

* 1

A

"

1 "i* 1

j!. .If- ■j'-'i"- -

4

•

i

ijf*

' »

»•

fcijottdft
6 Sfttvittgi 24 S«nria|pt 48 Scrvii^il^ $# S<i»rviii^
Nkluif

2 1/2 c

1 i/2

3 <tts

4 qts

Naaw, btmm xm

I 1/4 c

5c

2 1/2 4t»

5 qtt

Suit

2t

2 2/3 T

S 1/3 T

Cftlexy^

1/4 c

1«

2c

4c

Gr««a pmpptm,
Oni<MCUi, i^bofiMNl

1/4 c
1/4 c

1c
1c

2c
2e

4c
4c

10 2/3 T

Glute% gvms^

3/4 c

3c

6c

3 qt>«

Oil

1/4 c

Ic

2c

4«

Sweet <^ili powder

1/2 t

2T

I 1/3 T

2 2/3 t

1 q^t
1 1/3 t

2 4|ts
2 2/3 t

4 qte
5 1/3 1

Tc»Mits«Wf cubed «atll 1 c
Sugar
It

1. Bring beaei and water to boil £or two mimitmB, turn oSi beat and
allow to aoafe for one bcmr. C^b tntil t^waoiar Sa tbe awaa mmt.^

with mlt, about 1 1/2 boura*
2. Cbop celery^ grieet {x^^para, asai oaioa.
3. fteaiaa glut^ ia oil*

4* 4M all ingredi4Kat« to imam aad aiawar alaaut 30 nlaRslMi#

Horaeraade iiutaaaat

8 Sarriaga 24 Serriaga 48 Sarvtog* §6 Serviaga
faasttit Ibittw
liitar

1c
Ic

3c
3c

tbiatto i«iG«
Sggi
floor, abita

Ic
3
1/2 «

3c
6
11/2 c

Ottiona, dicffad

2T

6t

Garlic

2 clovaa

6 clcwe*

6c
6c

3 qta
3

6c
18
3c

3 qta
36
6c

3/4 e
12 clovaa

1 1/2 c
24 cloraa

fapriba

1/3 t

1 1/2 t

IT

2T

Salt

to tasta

to taste

to taste

to taste

1. BleasS all iagrediMita togetibar In a llipiifler.

2* foiar late well oiled Mo. 2 1/2 cans, and cover with alamimaa foil.

3. flaee c«ta in large kettle, and mamf^ water to wake a "baia Maria''
witb at laast 3 iacbes of «»ter.

4. Briag watar to a boil and let sioraer for 2 1/2 to 3 boors, o^il
notaeeat is firm,

5. let ccel off before looseatag tba »idm as^ raaovi^.
6. Cut ia sliois or bslf slices and serve witb bot toaato sauee and
lyeC^P^ppSI pNElTB-liWy*

Spig^cti Mairztttti

vm

Mtme, boiliat

$ Svtvtsm 24 Bmrfinm ^ 8«rvii»si 96 S«r«ritig«
tSO g
750 E
1 1/2 Kg
3 Kg
^ %t§
2 0»
6
12 <]t9
tt

Ult

IT

4T

B T
8T

1. Cook th*

ta beiliag vafsor irL^ th« 4wlt imtli tin4«r.»

2. Drain wall and

with the following aauea.

Sauce

$ Sesvi&m 9k §mevtm* 48 S^li^ 96 Seacvlaga
2 T

OU

Oaic»^ dwi^ed flae

1/2 e

0^x11%
1/4 t
■mxf tim
Orawn
capped 1/2 e
1/2 «
Celarp,
I6
Gsmmd gltttea
1t
Stsy aauee

Tooatoea, ehoiqpeii
Tonaito Juiea
Tentto pwta

latwr

Clovea. afenla

Oregaao
S.U

Ca»MMM^ PttCIMMIMia
aiaMiK% grated

1/2 C

1 1/2 t
I

1/2
1/2 cft
or
or SO
SO g
g

1 1/2 ft

3 ft

3 ft
1T
I 1/2 ft
3 ft

I 1/2 ft
IT
3
3
I
T
IT

I1/2 t
3
3
6
2
3
6

ft
ft
ft
f
ft
ft

I 1/2 ft

3/4 ft

1/4 ft
1t
I
I
I
Itt

3/4 ft

3/4 t
I1/2 ft
I1/2 ft

1e

1/2 ft

6 T

I
I1/2
1/2 T
T
I
1/2
I1/2 cft
or
or 150
150 g
g

3 «
2 T
6
a
2 T
2T
3
3T
T
3 ft

3c

or
3iK}g
or ^g

I1/2 ft
6 ft
1T
6 ft
6 c

3 i|t«
4 T
6 ft

3 <|ts
3 ft
6 ft
4 T
12
tf
4 T
4T
6 T
6T
6 ft

6c

or
6&Qi g
or ^
g

1. &»iM madjcm^ ©arllc, green pafftr imd calery In oil.
2. Add gluten and soy eauca and fry 2-3 almtea »ote.
3. AM tba t«aining ingradianta

the dtoaaa*

4. CowHP «M alBHwr wary alowly for abmit ona lialf hour.

5. Add iialf of tha eiiaaea, mix with ^^atti, place la aervlag dioh and
aprinkla with raaalnln® eh«M«ft«

» IT

#

.j O'A

/?,

SfMiaii^ Gluten

8 8«rvisqpi 28 fuerrliiipe 48 8«rel»ge 98 Smrvixm
Ouioaa, dkof^iud
Graaa yayyar^ SiiaNt

2c
1 e

1 1/3 fta

3 fta

1 1/2 fta

3 e

1 1/2 fta

3^

1/2 a

I 1/2 a

3e

1 1/2 fta

Oliveay
Aicm, eeoitedi

Ic

3e

1 1/2 fta

3 fta

2e

fenateea, <^effed

1 ft

1 1/2 fta
3 fta

3 fta
4 fta

3 gal

Sage
Sawery

1/4 t
3/4 t

3/4 t
2 1/4 t

I 1/2 X

Salt
Garlle

I t
I clove

3 elovea

1. Saute glttteuy

I T

I 1/2 t
2f
4 clotma

11/2 ml
I T
3t

I 1/3 f
12 elovea

setlic moA p^ieei

2. A48 tamtemt auS «ettta liiJitly.
3t

AM xwMiijRtes

md «ae4c. until iMMtntd*

siiNHGlMMNi Salla

8 Satvii^ 24 ^eoTisgi 48 Sarvinga 94 Sarviiipi
8ie«, eeelwl, mm*

4 fta

3e

3 fta

Qmim, du^ifaS

1/4 €

1 e

faralayj «iK»ffad
8<fr flour
igsa

2T

1/2 a

1/4 c
2

1 e
8

1e

I ft

2 fta

4 fta

1/4 t
1/2 t

1 t
2t

2t

I 1/3 T
2 2/3 t

wmid

2e
1 e
2e
14

12 fta
4 e
2c
4 e
32

Gfiaeaay yellow
ahredyief
Accent
8elt

1 1/3 T

I, GfiuS eoldi rim, enioa tmi pumUir,

2« Sltfni ia »9^ £$matg dum agSy dNi(it% §mmd md aalt*

2* 9mp igf tmmd

im 4mp im at tS®^ f* at IffiM' lute*

imttiM ami iKHMm in frill.
4« fry abieii: 18 adiyeutaa m tmtil feldton brouu*

Sf. iafya i>ial% m uidi aaqr g^vy m mam mtimd*

v/ 'f

lr«sil.i«ii Mm

INisnriJiss M
3«
2 qt«
1/4 e

3/4 c

3

9

I 1/2 e
IS

I itttiPiiHitg

2 gil
3e

3S

1 1/2 Kg

^g

3C^ S

1e

3«

I 1/2

3 4^

2©
I T

1 1/2 fta

3 ft*

3f

S ft*
3/4 e

I 1/2 t

1 1/2 t

I t

I T

Sf
3t
21

1/4 t

3/4 t
1 1/2 t

1/2 t
1. Mix

4i S«rrSai^
4 tit*
730 g

1 1/2 t
11

6f

1/4 ©
It
22

xbeiv* iiigrcdi^tA aaS «S4 iri««*

2. Ball* at 350^ f lex 4$ adattcaa

Sgriag Xiei
(iMnees a la frlteeviara)

•ivrviiigs 23 8««y^^ 13 Saxvla^ 133 ^mixm
Biea

Cteal^llleeax,
Salt
ymm

2 2/3 «

2 gti

4 fta

2 itl

1/4 ©

1 1/2 «

3 ©

1 1/3 e

3/4 «
1 gt

2 qm
2t

1 gal
1 1/3 t

1

1t
2

4

S

1 ft

1 ft
2 ft*

2©
2 ©

1 ft
I ft

2 fta
1 gal
2 fta
2 fta

1/2 a
1 gal

1 e

2 ©

2 gal

4 gal

Qmhm giet«%

Artii^ka haaxta

2/3 e
I 1/3 ©
2/3 ®
2/3 «

Sliexteatag

1f

Matax

I 1/3 gts

9mmm.. eaekaiii

AafNixagaa tiiNi

2e

1. Saiii»i glat«a la tito sliertaniaily 9M ti©a aaS vmtissm te omIi tsatil
golS^.

2. AM talt and lifitM^ wtM wall*

3* mm llfais aoil% aM tfea eaeltlloifiar, gaaa^ aafantgtia tlga, artldl(Mia Maaxta aM liigr laavaa, matimm to ©i«4t lasitil ll^id avagovatttt^
atix IxiHfMMly*

4. BiMtva fw» iixmp 4»t witii pimm ©f battwr m&& mrm itot.

&ipanada8 (Basic Recipe)
12 Servings

24 Servings 48 Servings 96 Servings
4 c (I IB
or 450 g)

Flour, all-purpose
sifted

2 qts (2
4 qts (4
lb or 900 g) lb or

Baking powder

2 t

I 1/3 T

2 2/3 T

1800 g)
5 1/3 T

Short«»iing

1/2 c
1/3 C

I c

2c

4c

2/3 c

1 1/3 c

2 2/3 c

Ice iMter

1. Sift together into a bowl, flour, baking powder, and salt; add the
shortening and work into flour as you would for pastry, adding
enough ice water to hold dotigh together.
2. Divide into even pieces and roll out each piece to make a round
about three to four inches in diaiseter.

3. Place a spoonful of filling on one half of each round, wet the edges
with water and fold the other half over, pressing the edges firmly
to seal in the filling.

4. Bake 15 to 20 minutes at 400° P or fry In hot oil until golden brown
and drain on absorbent paper.

Suggested Fillings - Savory

Cooked chopped gluten with mushrocHa and mayonnaise, or onions, or

pimentos and chopped olives, or chopped tomatoes and green peppers.
Cooked chopped zucchini or greens such as malva with chopped onions
and peppers and diced cheese.

Refried beans with grated cheese and strips of green peppers.
Suggested Fillings - Sweet

Crushed pineapple with grated coconut.

Mashed sweet potatoes with coconut and/or pineapple.
Fruit preserves of any kind.
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Bi^Nifs

(tlMMMI a* ialas}
9 SSflCVSSiypB'

2w

99

Ut «

Swmm; pt^sfpm»

IHWl*^ JtlliWBOMI
Tfi«it«Mit^ .|i««lati
md i^w^mnA
Soist. aiPWBB

I. 1/2 «

1/2 «
pisaA

tmHliMm

8

TCHWCiCwII

in «
1/2 e

tao

2 e
2 c

1 4|t;
I ft

2 fta

1/2 2

1t

2 t
2 e

1/2 «

1. ftittt* tlieiNi <i»2oii im, eat^b^lf
««M»lc QWKT l4Hr

2 %t

I1/3 t

18
m

m

FMnal: eii #2

2^

Ii|t

2 «
I fc

Sale

load toMitowi find

6 ftc

i %t

Ut «

grnud
8«ie 01

2 4^

%

Sllt4.

(wMi msttfm}
fmtmmmi drnMrn,

1 :apl

2 <ifct
Itt

t &

Oil #i

wWFII^KBmpB

2 fti

Ia

dm pwiMiit oil #1, aitl pffMir#

feo' £iv« nlttiiftMiii a^ld aitt%

meA mlt #1^

fttr tm ttta»tiui*

2* Fill «■«& tcREtill* witli t^Mi wAdsam, im§tma. «»4 ttf in

r«Battiiti!«r

«£ oil #i.

3.

CG«ilii»K
ooicn «ad toawtooo iritti iMi.lt #2 «ad took ia oil #2
taat fiw adnatts* 3«rfii fwnrtioii of macm m lte4Ni«
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SotitSwira Stylo

(&i<d^il«.4«o, Stirioao)
$ Sofwiai^ 25 Soevinga SO SwrvtBga 100 Saxwin^
6e9«m 9«^pp«%
olOWBt Iiw4 #1hnPp|Nid,
thaetees, dtoffiMl
Qaima, dmfptd

I m e
1/2 e
3/4 f

S
s «
2e
3T

mik

2t

1/2 c

Kith (Mwr seoiHi^

1/4 t

1 e

&ilt
TortillM

$

25

I
503

i

2

piiwli

1/2 t

U
U0
4 fi
4 X
10

32
24 t

20

4c

S e

3/4 c
2e

t4
SO

2t

too

<hrft«a pcqppeet #2
claai «eid dbopp«4
Ceeoa cshMM

1ft

32

4%

ft Ift

4%

«K«
2 Kg

kvo&adi&p pMlod med
alimA
iEk-dK.Jl Jt
:rfk1akjaualbBi&L^ij4B
Sflt9MpMN|t|^ CA(!il^P'0nil

500 g
125 g

2Ig
500 f

1 x«

QmAim
pm^x* #I> t«niito«i «Mt
i&t tt^veixisn««l3r £«a «atlintt;<k«.
t« iM milkt

Hmm ttf $».

ccwitteR to c€»k tm mimtm, i&«« t«wmt i'mm

iim*

$*

Om^ime

e^«m, cvocaMie md m^iahem.*

4. Dip tortillM im mmem (•t«p tm}, pljkat tftklAffocm fail of diooso

wfjcKttXtt (otiop

on mtdme «k aadli eoirtiliii# itoU «a)i ^ttn

with teoiiq^iehy fey ;ibft hot fwt md Mrvo*
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Hwlfltiwwi to toftiUtihwi

CWQ|||lpV0

$ S«r«toil S5 SwrrtoS* to 8«rvl»tt Ito torvli^
I ft
1 »«1
Ie
2 ft*
1/4 c
10
2 *
1 ft
3 OlOOMI

Egg*, mil ttoitoB

1 otom
2 f
S

to

SftU

3 /4 t

IT

'toftntit oil.

1/2 0

€ tlmm
Im
40
2 f

'

12 CilofM
2 e
to
4 T

vIThM

ClTMR t^NtepB# SllSWi
toriilliH^ frtod

1« Coto nwriurcNMiM,
2*

2/3 0

3 T

I1/3 «

2 2/3 e

«»i gurlto Mm 15 atootm*

ConlbitM mMtorooMHt witli iiitot
«to*m* QfteSt. almly, mtixvia^
emsiiMtly ontll «tol:8qm to tliietoiMfMi, mrm m Erto4 losciil**.

Bwoi tottotoa

to firijol}

5 totirto^
Tmtillft*

Bom fwtrm

toltrii, »lie^

6
1«

1/2 c
6

totvtoto to 8«rvtopi ito S«rvtoto
25

1 ft
Ifi
2$

to

2 ft*
2 pt*
to

tomo {Mffor,

1/2 «

tooeodUMi, •licil

1

2«
4

t ft
0

m

1 toi

1 ft
100

2^
U

JrmCVMIrvnll €*H4NMHi

ipe*t«l
lOMtt iil**
Oil

1t
If

IT

1/4 «
I1/3 f
I1/3 t

1/2 e
2 2/3 T
zmt

1«

5 1/3 T
5 1/3 t

I, fry torlllto* to. toi# tot «i^il /0likm. toom*
2*

K*

to*t li***
mig gtom
0* fftfft tMrtllto,
tmflils*
f^tom of lottoe* ml gsmlaa} vitli saltoiMHi, fMffor% ovmulo, aaii
«toMHMif A4d toao*. totoo mil oil* -Sorwi tot*

"

,^.1.., ... >')?■

Caulifloaar, eoekad

Towatoaa, e^l^d
PmA pvppmt, dx0ppo&
Oil

OtdxmOf ehowad
Oarlloy

fmnhn, cb«^|Mdi

Ciq^a
Olivaa. dtoaoad9k«M>^kAas

afeWHuwiuaA

mrvMHB GXliMPNi

1 gal
2 aita
2e

1 ft
2a
8 cloUMI

1 olova

2 clofM

4 cloaaa

2/3 T

2T
1 e

1/4 a

1/2 e

1 ft

Gusaa fMBopata. e^of^pad 1/3 a
Salt
laural laaoaa

Iprytiipi

8 Sarvli^ 23 SarviuP il'Saralsia
4e
1 1/3 e
2 qita
1^
2/3 0
2e
1e
3T
1/2 a
1
c
2 C1/3 c
1
e
3T
1/2 0

It
I
1 T
1 T

3
3T

2o
2T
4
4 T

1/4 «

1/2 e

1/3 0

1t

2e

1e
4e

1/3 0

1a

2a

4e

I T

4T
12

3/4 a

ftdwaaOf

gcatad

1. Saata tonatoaa la i^timt of oil/add tad poippme, gatllo» gatalagr
ninatft*, tiben i^d oiipert and oXivas.

2» F®b* MBiea is pmm, tM emMttmm itai ttomt witt x«nti»i«s aaxtaa.
3. Mix t0|^£b«ar toftttad la^Mid «asmib», gc*£«d
awl iwMilnl««
oil med t^aemtd m top »i mallMomt, Baioi i« hot ovaa for tm
mimttew, IS dBiixod.
waaa vqauii

8 Si»vi»8t ^ Smevixigo 48 Sawiagi 94 Saxviag*
6]^a«a eora
Milk

le

3o

4e

Sfti

1e

So

4a

3 (ttui

Qtmm SfMUfrib^ wwill

4

C^atad ^duMMW
Salt

1/2 a

I 1/2 c

30

I 1/2 ^ti

It

IT

2T

1/4 a

18

34

72

1. Mull md aliot a^inaali.

2. Add a awall aammt of mtar^ kail ia a cimad aiataa {Mm.

3. iftaa aqnaaii la alaaat tandat, add fciia gra«« eota and wtlk^*
4« lAt alnwat watil tmaSms, azixriap ftafuwtly to kaas INraw kiuiiiag*

S* Mbea taadwt, aalt and oofwar wttib gtatad ckaaaa^ saialaoa lid «iid;il
dkaMMi la iaaltad*
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BiMttK 1*1 feh Qaelitbts

6 SmMjm 24 Smnixm ^ t«ti«»i n Sarvtngs
% e
2T
I t
I clove

3c
6t
I T
3 clovee

1 Xg
1t

12 c

6c

1 1/2 c
1/4 c

3/4 e
2T
4 elovee

12 cloves

3 X«

4 Kg

12 Kg

It

2t

1/4 «

!• geide hmtsm, emk «»i:il tiewier.

2. Melt ottfhslf of tJMi £st la * iMtll iww«
cratil teoen, t&eit

«i4

flewr, eti*

the Immuis*

3. Gleim itnd wuib "foelltes^ tmA let mimmr ia covered fot i»tiX t«ai«er«
Srste end db«f» flan.

4. Beet She reaniedmr of the i^t ead Iff the cisve of gevlle

hftl

heen c^Mf^ed fine end edd to tlui gre«ni.

5. AM selt i» gemxm, oovmt md Ut aimmx e fee nimttes.
4. 444 eo«4ind liea»% etir mi serve.

Zecehlsi^ Hoeateto Style
(Celeiteeiles Serreso)

Zuedhial^ eulMMf

diced

OsicHin^ ehoyied

B Servings 25 Smevism SO Serving 100 Secvinm
«

900 i

10.4
lO.S Kg
Kg
3
qts
3 9.*^*

2.7 Kg

5.4 Kg

1c

3c

1 1/2 gMi

2e

4«

3 ^e

4
4 4ts
q,ts

1/2 c

1 1/2 c

3
3c
c

2«
12
1c

1 9t
2t
2«

4e

1e

2«

1 gt

Tonetoes, peeled

ciio^ped
Peeant oil

3T

Cocdced gleten

dioived
2/9 «
selt
It
Care^ pei^ri> <^o{^ 1/3 «

2
2 4tS
ats
1/4
1/4 e
fi

Chedder dSMie

greted

1/3 c

1. ConhSne ch^ped onlcm. towttowi end pepperc end fry to peenet ©11,
edd seechtol, conttoue to cook, cover md ctedt loitll tender.

2. AM
serving.

glttten end selt, s^lidde eit& i^ted sbaese idien

^ H
~'

F/
5\ ' r^f'*

-'"

ONoiMilA* D* fmfcite)

i swgwimm n 9mviam 90 inviasa 100 S«nriii|^
OodMMt f«t«t(M«,

10.9

3.4 I8

2.7 %

900 8

24
1 1/2 «
I 1/3 T

12

8^, lMMM!4Ua

t

0

Butter
Belt

2t

6T

3/4 «

1/3 t

1 t

2«

I. CmaBiiift ell lagredieirtui, blend well, iSiee dmo iy teeeyeoa f«ll
the tiwe to Bet, cleen deep fet «id fry watll geltoa browa.
Serwe fa^t.
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iAlAW
Botrty lAgKRMI Solod

24 SATfittft 48 SwwittW iK8 8«rthagi
1

3

8

ond draiMd

2 C

1 1/2 gto

3 8ti

oookod

2«

I1/2 «t»

3 %t»

■kJWMBuJP

J|u|IMWAuWAW

mmWm CSOWGMI

(hirlMaaHMi, coohod
Xl<hHy or rod hoiw1
Oadnm, olieod

1/4 c

onpor th'ln

2 t
2 T
2 T

8«lt
Loboo twice
Oil

3/4 c

I1/2 T
8 T
8 T

1/4 t

3/4 t

Ocrlie, crwdued

1 clovo

3 elovoo

Sttger

1/4 t
1/4 t

3/4 t
3/4 t

Poprikt

AoewBt

1,

CtnAim oaAmt

Umm

1 1/2 e
3 T

3/4 «
3/4 e
I1/2 t
8 elowBO

I1/2 t
I1/2 t

12

8 in^
8 gti
3 c
8 T

I1/2 C
1 1/2 C
3 t
12 cloveo
3 T
3 T

011, pa^peiM, iprlicy MMpic

mctsmA,

2. BImmI
3.

4r«fit«d 0a:imjsm0B m& bimm*

Allow to staiid At !•••« two liwnni.

4* S«rv« m pUt^ timd with lottweo mad prnrnim with bmed
toMBto w«dg«« «i>i pms^lmy or aiigr otber gwrainb dosirod.
Htia IHlrib SaIjA!

SotrviBW 98 Scrvii^
8 8«rvfasii 24 Sorv^bigo 48 SorvtBgo
Sorviago

Oil, cooidtai

unieat, i^lo peaia
or criwiEAd

«At^, coM
SAlt

2 T

2T

8 T

1e
o
3 «
3
«

3 c
o

1/2
1/4
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

8T
t
t
e
e
«
e
«

Pmpvikm
Pmmm, cmmmid,dmimd
Cmlmey, tSmppad
Tickle,
1t
(hatioo, i^»pp«d
It
C^cddcr dimtmm, ctdmd 1/2
1/2 c
c

llt3r<0B"A3M

3 TT
3

2 1/4 qto
I1/2 t

3/4 t
t
1 1/2
1/2 ee
I
1 1/2 ce
1 1/2 cc
1
T
IT

11/2
1
1/2 0
c
3/4
3/4 cc

3/4
3/4 cc

1
1 1/2
1/2 ce

6
6 c
e

3 qtt
^ts

4 1/2 gto
fto

I
T
IT

1 1/2 t
I
3
3 0e

3e
e
3
3c
c

2 T
2T
30
e

1
1 1/8
1/8 e
e

9
qts
9 %t»

2
2 T
T
I
T
IT
8
c
8c
8
8 cc
8
8 cc
4 T
4T
8
8 cc

2
2 1/4
1/4 co

1. Code liMAt with mtsm, oil sai wit Mtil tmtimr, drain and chill.

2. Tow All l«BWiilWitA togothor aai bIao* o» chillod lottasco IhMd flotc.
3. Straiih wiW tonwto wodiw.

SliSlEli# Sftlsi

GnrteOBCMi, eo<4»(id
dhmijMKd

3a

2 1/4 <tti

4 1/2 qti

9

Eg|^, hur4
24

12
3e
3c

2

6

PiekleSy «&qp|p«d
C«l«ry^ di««di
Chalmui,
i$m

1/2 a
1/2 a

1 1/2 e
I 1/2 a

I T

3T

6 T

3/4 c

VAy0mmiJ»

1/4 a

3/4 a

I 1/2 e

3e

•lictti

1. BlMdi ttll tapD»di«st«

4e
4 c

tM,lX*

2. S«rp» em plAtM liaed with
tomato wttdgea, me ethmt &mAA,

and adiralih with fwtwlajr asd

Imt Ever fotato Saladl

8 SwrviB^ 24 Swxviii^ 48 MmpHmm 94 Swwiit^i
Ihttmtmm^ mmiaiA
maA diMd

Cwlary

1/2 a

3 qta
1 1/2 a

3

9

4e

4 fta

12

4a

3a

hard ae^HHi

«ad dMPfWdl

18

OrFSpB MOmMM w

chivwa, ebfi^pad
1/4 a
Kadttiwa, alicwd thia 1/4 a
2T
fmtmlMy, cut floe
Oaiiaa^ ehcpfed £!»«
2Y

3/4 a
3/4 a
6 X
6T

1 1/2 a
I 1/2 c
3/4 a
3/4 a

3a
3a

2 X
Piach

1 1/2 a
1 1/2 a

Paprika

1/2 t

1 1/2 t

Churlic pcNRfaor
Mapeaaaiaa
X^NKm jttica

Piach
1 e
II

Piadh
3c
3X

1 X
Piacli
6 a
4X

3 qtt
3/4 a

Salt

1 1/2 t

I 1/2 X

3T

41

1. Cook potatoaa with aki% addiat tma hap !«•£ t« aadtiag iitiaar.
2. Cool poianNNMi^ INMl laid diea.

3. Mi* petatMMi with oihiar iagradiiMta aawnral hmEra hidNara aaxwiaa*
4. Yon way aid othar iagredlnata at i^naato^ picklea, oliwat, diced
groMi fNt^patf cacwdwe, dill aaad, ate. aceatdiag to ymat taata.

4. darva potato talad oa meUp latl»HW mA namiih vil^ toaato wedga
me ilieat aod elivwi*

rjj« :t
'■' '

Wi

t-A

.L .,*w

/

eEwyp skum

8 S*rvin®i 28 Swrwliig* 48 S«rviRg« #4 S<arvii^
5
I

1/3 «
1/4 «

30

IS
3
1 c

4
2e

3/4 €
I T

2T

1/2 t
1/4 t

I 1/2 t

1I

3/4 t

1 1/2 t
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